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ENSIGN
O F

PEACE.
How tfie Health, both of Body and
Mind, may be preserved, and even
revived by the mild and attenuating

Power of a mod valuable and cheap
Medicine. Its lingular and moil excel-

lent Property is to fubdue the Flesh to

the Will of the Spirit ; by which happy
Means, Mankind may enjoy a State of

Temperance inftead of Intemperance,
and a State of Virtue inftead of Vice.

The continued Ufe of this Medicine ir-

radicates moft Difeafes, and is ferioufly

recommended to the People of this

Hand.

But 1 keep under my Body, and bring it into Subjec-

jeclion : Left that by any Means ivben I have
preached to others, I my fclj Jliould be a caji

away. I Cor. ix. 27.

By a FRIENDLY TRAVELLER.

L N D N :

Printed for J Wilkie, No. 71, St Paul's

Church Yard, 1775.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

MANY eminent Philofophers and

Divines have laboured with un-

wearied afliduity for the general good of

Mankind, and left behind them a multi-

plicity of excellent rules, in order to in-

ftrucl and lead men in the paths of virtue

and temperance. I do not pretend to any

great degree of knowledge in Philolbphy,

Divinity, or Phyiic ;
yet am certain, that

I have hit upon a Medicine which will re-

duce theFlefh (in a great meafure) to the

Will of the Spirit, and induce men to walk
with pleafure through life, in a more than

ordinary good irate of bodily health. A
great deal has been faid in feveral pom-
pous advertifements refpecting the cure of

difeafes, though few, I believe, have ah-

fwered the end propofed. 'Tis far from
my deiign to impofe upon the public;

and, I hope, flich as make a fiuncient

trial of the Medicine will have no realon to
complain of its effects. The ufeful obfer-

vations I have made on the difpofltions,

a 2 actions



11 ADVERTISEMENT.
anions, &c. of mankind in different parts

of the world 5 the experience I have gained

by being attentive to the caufes of the va-

rious changes produced in my own confti-

tutiom and my having ftudied the nature

and properties of the human ftru&ure,

and the caufes which bring on the many
difeafes incident to the human body, to-

gether with the great benefit I have re-

ceived from the ufe of this Medicine,

have enabled me to write this book.
It is my iarffc effort, and from thence,

I hope, trivial faults will be overlooked ;

as nothing but a warm attachment for the

well being of fociety induced me to make
this public.

N. B. Let it be obferved, that, by the

word Temperance, I mean the whole of

the Non-naturals, Exercife itfelf not ex-

cepted.

CON-
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P E A C E, &c.

O Intemperance ! How haft thou depraved the

human fpecies ?What a furprizing afcendancy

haft thou gained over their fenfes in the laft half

century only? Is it not through thee that innu-

merable difeafes have taken hold on us, many of

which are terrible, and tranfmitted to pofterity

epidemical, and often feize with violence on the

bodies of men that are really temperate, how truly

lamentable then is the ftate of the fons of i\dam?

I do here likewife charge thee, intemperance, with

being the author of almolt every other evil incident

to the human body, and I may fay foul too, as it is

well known, that if the body be debilitated, or hath

loft its vigour through intemperance, the foul

likewife fuffers, and is thereby rendered incapable

of performing its functions properly, and too often

becomes vicious. Having laid moft difeafes to the

charge of intemperance, and alfo moft other evils,

which are at this time very numerous and very de-

plorable, it may be proper here tp fhew what
temperance confifts in.

TEMPERANCE, or how to make a prudent ufe of
the no'ri-niturals.

Health is a proper diipofitlon of the body, and

A all
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all its parts for performing their refpe&ive

functions, and this confifts in a due connexion:

It is likewife applied to the mind, and then it

makes a juft difpofition of the rational powers,

and paffions, to perform their proper actions,

and this in a great meafure depends on bodily

health. Dr Williams.

The continuance of health depends principally

on the fix non-naturals, viz. Air, food, exercife,

the paffions, evacuation and retention, fleeping,

and waking. Air in medicine makes one, and not

the leaft powerful of the non-naturals, as upon it

-the very life of animals depends. It is fufceptible

of different qualities, hot, moift, cold, dry, ferene,

pure, and temperate. It is fubject to variations

more or lefs fudden, and to be mixed with im-

pure, corrupted, contagious, metallic, fulphureous

exhalations, which are all prejudicial to health;

the bed quality of air is to be pure and fweet,

void of all bad exhalations neither too hot, cold,

dry, nor moift. The fudden changes of the air

are inevitable and dangerous, whence proceed a,

great number of difeafes which reign in the fpring

and autumn towards the approach of winter.

Hofpitals, camps, and where the earth is juft-

thrown up, are generally unhealthy, on account

of the bad exhalations. Lighted charcoal in a

clofe place, fills the air with fulphureous particles,

which are unwholefome, and fometimes kill the

ftrongeft perfons. Too hot an air, if it be

dry, difpofes to malignant fevers; if moift, it pro-

duces diary, and putrid fevers. Agues are epide-

mic in the fens of Cambridgelhire, the hundreds

of Effex, and in fame parts of Kent, on account

of
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of che vapours, which weaken the fibres of the body,

and obftrucl: the powers of thefkin; befides, a coLJ ,-

and moift conftitution of the air produces coughs,

defoliations, and rheumatic pains. HecYic and

confumptive people are in great danger both in

very hot, and very cold weather. When the paf-

fage through the pores of the (kin is ftopt by cold,

the patient is either apt to fall into a loofenefs, or to

have his legs fwelled, and the afthmatic fymptoms

increafed.

Aliment is what ever is capable of nourilhing

the animal body. The lofs which we fuftain daily

makes it aeceffary that it fhould be repaired by

fubftances analogous to thefe of our body; fuch

as aliment and drink, the ftimulufes to which are

hunger and thirft; wherefore it is neceffary to

know in general their kinds, and principal qualites,

in order to make a proper choice. The principal

and moft general aliment is bread, which is made

of wheat, rye, barley, and Turkey corn, that of

wheat is the moft nourifhing, barley is dry, and

rye is laxative; the cruft is moft eafy of digeftion,

the cram is more oily and heavy. The other

farinaceous fubftances are beans, peafe, and 1 entiles

;

they nouriih much, but are heavy, windy, and

vifcous, and confequently by conftant ufe are apt

to caufe obftructions. Rice, barley, and oats,

preperly prepared, are moiftening, emollient, and

reftorative. Nuts, almonds, and chefnuts, are full

of a nourilhing oil, but are hard of digeftion.

Fruits which are pulpous and tart, abound wkh
water, and are refrefhing moiftening, and feJative,

appearing the too rapid motion of the blood,

quenching thrift, digefting eafily, fuch as ftraw-

bemes, goofeberries, currants, apricots, and figs

;

A2 as
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as alfo peaches, pears, and apples: Tbefe fhould

be eaten ripe, and in a fmall quantity; but they

are windy, and therefore are beft boiled or baked.

Pot herbs and roots, are lefs nourifhing than the

oaealy fubftances. Lettuce, fuccory, forrel, pur-

flain, refrelh, moiften, loofen the belly, and ap-

peafe the orgafm of the blood. Artichokes, cel-

iery, creffes, afpargus andpariley, are a little heat-

ing. Trufiles, champignons, garlic, fhallots, pep-

per, cloves, nutmegs, and muflard, heat very

much. Animals are either terreftrial, volatile,

aquatic, or amphibious: Thefe differ greatly

"with regard to their kind, age, manner of living

and fubftance. Fi'fh nourilh the lead of all animals,

becaufe they abound with phlegm. Young animals

have a plenty of a foft nourifhing juice, but that

of the older is more nouriihing. The juice of the

old are fpirkuc'us, gelatinous, and agreeable to the

tafte; but the flefh is hard, and difficult of digef-

tion. Wild animals are more light, and digeftable

than the tame. Their white parts contain a very

succulent fubftance of tender fibres, and yield a

rbft aliment, and are eafy of digeftion.

Milk is properly nothing but chyle, and confe-

quentiy does not need any great preparation in the

ftomach. It is a good aliment for perfons whofe

Atomachs are languid, and for children. New laid

eggs yield very good nourishment, are eafy of di-

geftion, and agree with perfons of exhaufted bodies,

and thofe that are old. Chocolate is a very agreea-

ble nourifhing liquor, ltrengthens the ftomach,

reftores the body, helps the digeftion, and foftens

fharp humours. It is proper for perfons of a weak

ftomach. Drinks reflore the fluid parts of the body;

they are a vehicle for other aliments, and render

the
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the digeflion eafy. Water is the principal, moll

falutary, and moil neceffary for life, of which i oft

water is moft certainly the beft. It is the greateft

diflolvent that we have. Water alone has cured

many indifpofitions, but too much of it relaxes

and weakens the folids, and caufes many infirmi-

ties. It is not to be drank cold when the body is

heated. Wine taken too freely is prejudicial to

health, but moderately it ftrengthens the folids,

and facilitates digeflion ; its excels, as well as all

other fpirituous liquors, hardens the fibres, affecls

the nerves, diminifhes the fecretions, deftroys the

appetite, and induces chronical difeafes in abun-

dance. That malt liquor is accounted the beft,

which is ipecifically lighted, and not faturated with

too grofs a fubftance; for then it does not offend

the flomach, but panes readily through the emunc-

tories of the body, and particularly by urine.

The beft kind of beer does not render the head

heavy, nor grow four upon the flomach, nor in-

flates the hypochondria. This depends greatly

upon the goodnefs of the water, the proper boil-

ing of the ingredients, and the due fermentation.

All thick, muddy, heavy, ftaie beer, notfufficiently

boiled, offends the head, generates wind, obftruc-

tions, the flrangury, aflhma, and the cbolic. Tea
tho'praifedby many, is, without doubt, hurtful to

many constitutions, except it be mixed with a good
quantity of milk. Broths abound with a foft,

moiflening, and nourifliing gelly, whence they are

good refloratives. Meat that is roafled, contains an
excellent nourishing juice, the moid parts being

diffipated by the fire. Things that are fried are

only proper for itrong flomachs. Spices, vinegar,

kc. may correct the faults of the aliment when
A 3 ukui
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taken in a fmall quantity, but are pernicious when
ufed to create an appetite; whence made difhes arc

commonly bad. The appetite excited by the qua-
lity, and diverfity of the viands, provokes perfons

to eat more than they ought, which caufes indi-

geftions, frequent indifpofitions, and fometimes
dangerous diieafes ; therefore the fkill of the cooks

of thefe times, contribute greatly to fhorten their

matters lives. The method of preferving health,

therefore, is to live upon plain, fimple aliment, light-

ly feafoned, and in quantity agreeable to the age,

ftrength of the ftomach, feafon of the year, fex,

conftitution, and chiefly to what nature is found
by experience to require ; for it is as great a fault

to take too much as too little. Perfect digeftion is

the beft rule for regulating a meal, efpecially if

the perfon is more brifk and lively after a repaft

than before. We have examples of many perfons,

who by their temperance, have lived to a very ad-

vanced age; therefore thofe that are fond of life

and health, mould imitate their regimen. Excefs

in eating and drinking are extremely pernicious.

Neither malt liquor, nor fpirits, nor yet wine, are

TsecefTary to people iu a good (late of health, but

may each in their turn be of fervice in particular

indifpofitions if ufed prudently. The firft drinks

of mankind were certainly water and milk; but

the love of luxury, and debauchery, hath in-

troduced the art of preparing intoxicating drinks

out of vegetables: and thus the mod nourifhing,

and mod wholefome fruits of the earth, are de-

ilroyed in great abundance, in order to put men
out of their fenfeo, load them with obftinate dif-

eafes, and render them a burthen to themfelves

and civil fociety; mean time the iaduftrious poor

..are
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are in want, and greatly to be lamentd. O intem-

perance ! intemperance ! worfe than all the plagues

of Egypt; how haft thou confounded the fouls of

men? Are not their ideas confufed ? Are not the

confciences of thy votaries hardened to fuch a tem-

per, as not to feel for the indigent. Here I return

from the digreffion, and dwell again upon the

non-naturals.

Perfons of a delicate conftitution, or who are

juft recovered from a difeafe, mould ufe foft, light

aliments, agreeable to the ftomach; for they make
the beft chyle. Acid, tenacious, vifcous, aliment,

pies of all kinds, things that are fat and of a

blackilh fubftance, are generally unfit for chylifi-

cation, or render the chyle bad. Strong, robuft,

young perfons, who ufe much exercife, ought to eat

more than others, and may be more free with the

groffer kind of aliment; for their ftomachs being

ftrong, the lighter kind of food would digeft too

eafi'y, and be diilipated too foon. Children, whofe
ftomachs are weak, and vefTels fine, ought to ufe a

Jight, thin, ilender, foft aliment, eafy of digeftion;"

wherefore infants mould be fed with fluid milk, to

avoid caufing obftruclions in their fine and delicate

veffels. Confequently the milk of a nurfe, newly
brought to bed, is more agreeable to infants than
that of one who has been delivered five or fix

months, and whofe milk begins to have too great a
connftence. Nurfes fhould obferve an exact regimen,

and fhun all forts of violent pafiions ; for they difturb

digeftion, and communicate their bad effects to
their children. When infants are' weaned, they
fhould not be accuftomed to fpirituous liquors, and
ftrong food, efpecially the fait, and fmoke dried,

which are hard of digeftion, and yield bad nou-

rimment*
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rimment. The befl: method is to eat often, and
little at a time. In old age the fluids are thick,

the fecretions flow, and the folids more ftiff than

in youth ; wherefore they require lefs food, and of

a more foft, nouriftiing, moiftening, kind, eafy of

digeftion, and not too much at a time, elpecially

in the evening. In all times of life, efpecially in old

age, the conftant and immoderate ufe of fait, and

fmoke dried meat, acid and aromatic vegetables,

as well as fpirituous liquors, tend to harden and

ftiffen the parts of the body, mftead of affording

good nourishment, befides the digeftion of thefe

aliments is difficult and render the blood fo acrid

as to hurt the capillary veflels. However, an ac-

quired habit is hard to be left off, and we find

many perfons enjoy a pretty good ftate of health,

when their meat and drink is very indifferent, be-

caufe they are become cuftomary ; cuftom being a

fecond nature, all great changes ought to be

brought about infenfibly. Hunger mews the bed

time of eating, but cuftom confines us to certain

hours. Perfons who find no inconveniences from

dining and flipping every day, need not change

their manner of life. In youth wherein there is a

great diinpation, and in age when ftrength is

wanting, and when little is eaten at a time, fome-

thing taken between meals is not amifs. However,

it is neceffary to obferve, that when the ftomach is

bad, perfons mould not begin to eat again till the

laft meal is digefted. When a perfon is greatly

fatigued and his fpirits diffipated, it will be necef-

fary to reft before eating. In cafes of diftrefs and

forrow, the aliment mould be very light, and fmall

in quantity, becaufe the ftomach is weak at thofe

times. In the fummer, when the fpirits and fluid

parts
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parts are apt to evaporate, the aliment mould be

light, moift, fluid, and eafy of digeftion, to repair

the lofs with the greater fpeed; whereas in winter

the ftomach will admit of groffer food. Tempera-

ment, among phyficians, denotes the fame with

conftitution, or a certain habitude of the humours

of the human body, whereby it may be denomi-

nated hot, cold, moift, bilious, fanguine, phleg-

matic, melancholic, &c. According to Boer-

haave, moiftening, diluting, and temperating fub-

flances are a proper diet for perfons of a hot and

acid temperament; and on the contrary, all heat-

ing things are prejudicial to them : whereas in per-

fons of a cold and moift habit, juft the reverfe ob-

tains. To perfons of a fanguineous temperament,

evacuating and temperating medicines are benefi-

cial, and heating or draftic ftimulating things

pernicious.

Perfons of a melancholy temperament are great-

ly injured by hot, drying, and acrid fubftaaces

:

Whereas moiftening, refrigerating, relaxing, emol-

lient fubftances, and fuch as gently diffolve with-

out acrimony, are beneficial to them. I cannot

willingly leave this article, viz. diet, without

blaming people in regard to the bad management
of flefh and milk. There are multitudes of people

who think it a good piece of ceconomy to provide

large quantities of flefh meat againft winter, and
in order to preferve it, they lay upon it a great

quantity of fait, that it may keep four or five

months without ftinking; this method however
doth not prevent the moft nourifhing parts of it

from turning putrid, whether it be pickled, or

whether it be fmoke dried ; fuch meat is therefore

unwholcfome, after being falted a few weeks, and

one
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one pound of frefli meat is better and more
nourifhing, than two pound of fuch falted meat,
which hath been long kept; and thus the moft
nourifhing fubftance is in a great meafure wailed.
Now fuppofe I ufed the above imprudent method
in my own houfe, whilft the hand-labour of the
induftrious poor cannot afford them a comfortable
fubfiftance, I fhould be uncharitable as well as
thefe fons of ingratitude, I fay ingratitude, who
keep ufelefs dogs, and horfes, &c. to devour the
fruits of the earth. Is not this ingratitude to God,
the benefactor of all mankind, who hath liberally

"beflowed fruits, and fruitful feafons for the fup-

port of man? The rich men, in many parts of
Afia, who have neither received the light of the
law or gofpel, are much more charitable than the
generality of their equals in wealth in Europe

;

but then the former are generally very temperate,
and therefore retain a natural feeling for their fel-

low creatures. Dr Cheyne extols a milk diet in

his wi kings, particularly in his method of cure

in difeafes of body and mind: See his eflays, on
the gout, health, and long life, &c. It is very

certain that men may live for years upon milk
alone, and perform all the actions of life, and
have all the folid, and fluid parts of their bodies

perfectly elaborated. Notwithstanding the Eu-
ropean nations boaft of a fuperior knowledge to

the reft of the world, yet the Indians in A/la,

make a much better ufe of that excellent animal

the cow, in regard to diet than the Europeans
do in general: I have frequently afked them
why they would not kill a cow; becaufe fay

they, the cows feed our children, and plough

our ground, and their anfwer was alwavs to

ths
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the above purport. It feems to me that in Eu-

rope, and efpecially in my native country, Bri-

tain, much more milk, and much lefs flefh meat,

fhould be ufed, as voluptuoufnefs hath introduced

even new difeafes, effeminacy, a depravation of

appetite, and alio of the Soul itielf. In this

effeminate age, an upright man of found judg-

ment may honeftJy tell us, that the milk produced

from one cow in one year, even in the countiy,

is of more real worth than all her parts when
flaughtered, by fifty per cent, provided (he be

properly fed with grafs, good hay, and good

water ; why then fuch deftruction amongft female

calves, and young cows? What but ihe higheft

folly of a degenerate race of pitiable mortals.

Cows will produce a white fubftance, if they

be fed in part upon rotten grains ; but

this is making a fecond bad ufe of that

precious fubftance corn, by rendering the cows

unfound, and their milk unwholefome. The
greateft cleaniinefs ought to be ufed, by people

who have the ordering of milk, and in fummer
they cannot keep it too cold, nor in too good an

air, neither fhould they keep it too long at any

feafon of the year: However, the felfifh and bafe

difpofition of man, is now growing to fuch an

amazing height, that half the milk which is fold

is fcarce fit for healthy people, much lefs

for delicate people, and tender infants. What
a mortif)ing fcene is this ! This one circumftance

drives thoufands into the very midfl of intem-

perance, and is no doubt the means of the death,

of many infants. When mechanics, &c. in great

towns find they cannot procure good milk for their

money, vifcid, and glutinous drink with vifcid,

and
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and glutinous cheefe, and a little bread is fub*

ftituted for breakfaft; and flipper ; and thus they

contract a habit for drinking which generally

produces many fad, and difmal effects. In what
manner then mall I level againft thofe bafe and fecret

enemies of mankind, who adulterate that excel-

lent f ubftance milk ? They are worfe than high-

waymen, becaufe they are more hurtful to the

community in general; and as they drive men
into drunkennefs, they are a means of breeding

highwaymen, &c. and may live in fearful expecta-

tion of a juft reward for their works. What (hall I

fay to the man who hath ground of his own, conti-

guous to a large town, fufficient to keep ten good
milk cows, but through avarice procures rotten

grains, (for fuch they are before they are cold)

and other trafli for a trifle, which enables him to

keep fifteen, whofe milk he fells to the town. This

man is a knave, impofes on a great number of peo-

ple, at the expence perhaps ofmany lives, and drives

many, who will not take his bait, into intemperance

and mifery. He is a curfe to himfelf, and a

fcourge to his neighbours; for had an honeft man
kept but ten cows on the fame ground, and fed

them properly, their milk might have been a real

bl effing to the town, and prevented many difrnal

and fatal difafters. There are in many places large

quantities of milk fold after the cream hath been

taken of it. If this milk be good in nature, hath

been cleanly, and honeftly done by, it may be

exceeding good at the age of twelve or fifteen

hours, but it is too often kept to the age of twen-

ty-four, thirty-fix, or even more hours, hath fre-

quently a bad tafte when fold; yet alas! great

quantities of this fort comes to the lot of the in-

dubious
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duftrious poor; now it is very eafy to forefee

what unnatural acid ferments, and painful con-

flicts fuch diet muft create in the bowels of people

who are tender, and efpecially in the children of

this effeminate age, who are frequently tormented
with acid crudities, be their diet ever fo good.
Many and pitiable are the difeafes which affect the

indigent through the ufe of bad milk, and other
trafh which they are partly obliged to eat ; how-
ever, I would not have them defpair of relief as

there ft ill *emains a profpect of better times.

They who keep milk until it be hurtful to the peo-

ple who ufe it, moft daringly infult divine provi-

dence ; they abufe the precious gifts of God and

except they reform may escpect the j-uft reward of

their works.

EXERCISE.
EXercife comes now to be treated of: It is fuch

an agitation of the body as produces falutary

effects in the animal oeconomy. Dr Cheyne ob-

ferves that exercife is indifpenfably neceffary topre-

ferve the body in due plight ; without exercife, the

juices will thicken, the nerves relax, the joints

ftiffen; and on thefe diforders chronical dileafes

arid a crazy old age will enfue.

The body may be confidered as a fyftem of

tubes and glands admirably adapted throughout

^as a proper engine for the foul to work with:

Exercife ferments the humours, cafls them into

their proper channels, throws off redundances,

and helps nature in thofe fecret diftributions with*

out which the body cannot fubfift in its vigour,

nor the foul act with chearfulnefs.

Had not exercife been abfolutely neceflary for

our well being, nature would not have given fuch

g pliancy
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pliancy to every part as necefTary produces thofe

compreffions, extenfions, dilatations, and all other

kind of motions neceilary for the prefervation of

fuch a fyftem of tubes and glands : And that we
might not want inducements to fuch an exercife of

the body, riches and honour, even food and

raiment are not to be come at without the toil of

the hands and fweat of the brow : He further ob-

ferves, that thefe organs of the hody which are moft

ufed always become the flrongeft. The legs,

feet, and thighs of chairmen, the arms and hands

of watermen, the back and fhoulders of porters,

grow thick and ftrong by life. Of all the kinds

of exercife, there is none which conduces fo much
to the health, or is fo well acommodated to the

body, as that of riding, which is lefs laborious, and

expenfive of fpirits than any other: Dr Sydenham
is very lavifh in its praife; Dr Mead too recom-

mends it in the conclufion of his Monita &
Prascepta. Every man ought to lay himfelf under

fome fort of neceffity to take exercife.

Indolence, like all other vices, when indulged,

gains ground, and at length becomes agreeable:

Hence many, who were fond of exercife in the

early part of life become quite averfe to it after-

wards. This is die cafe with mod hypochondriac

and gouty people. Indolence not only occafions

difeafes, and renders men ufelefs to fociety, but

promotes all manner of vice. To fay a man is

idle, is, perhaps, in the flrongeft terms, to call

him vicious. The mind, if not engaged in fome

ufeful purfuit, is conftantly in queft of ideal plea-

furcs, or inipreffed with the apprehenfion of fome

imaginary evil. From thefe fources proceed mod
of the miferies of mankind. Surely man never was

intended to be idle. Inactivity fruftrates the very

defign
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defign of his creation. An active life Is the

beft guardian of virtue, and the greateft preferva-

tive of health. A lazy perfon is, of all others,

the molt incapable of pleafure; a wretch who num-

bering, in a perpetual lethargy, cannot be ftimu-

lated to action, or roufed from his infenfibility. Ha
is his own burthen, and would fain fly from him-

idf, but is not able ; that eternal inappetency,

which he drags about with him, aiTumes a thoufand

different forms for his own punifhment and that

of others ; now it is laflkude—he fesls himielf dull,

heavy, and not able fo much as to move a finger'},

it is now indifp ofition—he finds himfelf oppreft by a

diforder which he cannot define; at other times it is

a melancholy, of wThich he knows not the caufe, and

his temper is always uneven, captious, and fple-

netic. If his word maybe taken, no man was

ever {o ill treated ; he lives neglected, fuffers un-

pitied, and mould he die would be unlamented by

the whole circle of his acquaintance, who are fo

deftitute of compaffion as to wifn he was already

in his grave. This, indeed, would be to wifh

him well; for the gloomy habit of his mind, his

indolence, and want of exercife, will fhortly realize

all his imaginary diforders ; and he will be to-

morrow, if he is not to-day, pale, dejected, languid,

emaciated, and totally debilitated in body and
mind: and is life a benefit to thofe who preferve

it on fuch conditions as thefe ? Supinenefs and

effeminacy have ruined more conftitutions by far

than exceffive labour; and moderate exercife, far

from being deftructive to health, eftablifhes and
ftrengthens it, chears and enlivens the foul, by
which man may have great pleafure in living, and
alfo in being of fervice to his fellow creatures if he

Bz is
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is ©therwife temperate. As we are members o$

a foctety, the affiltance of which is neceffary to

our well being; to merit this affiftance, we ought
in our turn to ferve that fociety with alacrity and

zeal; to difcharge our duty with languor and in-

difference is not to acquit ourfelves of the obliga-

tion; and nothing can be well done which is done

with reluctance. There are a hundred different

employments, all which concur in promoting the

common intereft. Let us choofe one among thofe

which we have abilities to execute; let our ftate

and capacity be confulted, and our decifion be in

favour of that employment which appears upon

the whole to be moft eligible; but the choice once

made, let it be a point of honour to excel in that

profefllon to which we have given the preference.

By the following may be underftood what the

ancient heathens thought of idlenefs: Solon order-

ed that ftrict enquiry fliould be made among the

inhabitants ©f Athens how each lived in his own
boufe, and thofe who were found idle were feverely

punifhed: Pifiilratus going a progrefs through his

ilngdom, faw feveral men walking together in a

field, who, on his approach, fell at his feet, im-

ploring his charity: If you want beats to plough

your lands, faid he, I will give you fome; if

deflitute of ground, I will fhare mine with you:

If feed be wanting to fow it, repair to my granary

and be furnimed ; for I encourage none but thoie

that work. By this behaviour there were in a

fhort time no beggars in the realm. Aelian.

Lazinefs is lb pernicious, that it not only opens

the way to all manner of debaucheries, but it alfo

fpoils the moft virtuoufly inclined: as for example,

Alcibiades, Antonius, one of the triumvirate, Mu-
tianus 8
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tianus, and many other perfons, who, whiift they

kept in a&ion, did things worthy of immortal

memory ; but when once they fuffered their war-

like difpofition to relax, funk into voluptuoufnefs>

and every vice it brings with it. Plut, Lives.

The PASSIONS.
THE Paffions come next in courfe among the

non-naturals; they produce very fenfible ef-

fects. Joy, anger, and fear, are the principal.

In the two firft, the fpirits are hurried with too

great rapidity; whereas, in fear or dread, they

are, as it were, curbed and concenterated: whence

we may conclude that they have a very bad effect

upon health, and therefore it will be bed: to keep

them within bounds as much as poffible, and to

preferve an inward ferenity, calmnefs, and tran-

quility. Continual forrow and anguifh of mind ren-

der the fluids thick, and generate vifcid and acid

crudities in the ftomach, and at length render the

body unapt for a due circulation; whence proceed

obftruclions of the vifcera and many chronical

difeafes. Anger conftringes the bilious vefTels in

particular, and caufes too great an evacuation of the

bile, produces ftriclures in the ftomach and duo-

denum; whence the bilious humours are amailed

and corrupted, laying a foundation for vomiting*

bilious fevers and the cardialgia. Dr Williams,.

The paffions have great influence both in the caufe

and cure of difeafes: and how the mind acts upon?

matter will in all probability ever remain a fecret*

It is fufiicient for us to know that there is eftablifh-

ed a reciprocal influence betwixt the mental and
corporeal parts, and that whatever dif©rdei> the

one likewife hurts the other,

£3 " t:«
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The pafllon of anger ruffles the mind, diftorts

the countenance, hurries on the circulation of the

blood, and diforders the whole vital and animal

functions: it often occafions fevers, and other

acute difeafes, and fometimes occafions fudden

death. This paflion is peculiarly hurtful to the

delicate, and thofe of weak nerves. It hath been

known that a hyfteric woman hath loft her life in

a violent fit of anger: all fuch ought to guard

againft the excefs of this paflion with the utmoft

care. Such as value health, fbould avoid violent

gufts of anger as they would the mod deadly in-

fection. They ought never to indulge refentment,

but to endeavour at all times to keep their mind

calm and ferene. Nothing tends fo much to the

health of the body as a conftant tranquility of

mind. The influence of fear, both in occafioning

and aggravating difeafes, is very great. Fear and

anxiety, by depreffing the fpirits, predifpofe us to

difeafes, and often render thofe fatal which an un-

daunted mind would overcome. Sudden fear has ge-

nerally violent effects; epileptic fits and other con-

vulfive diforders are often occafioned by it$ hence

the danger of that practice, fo common among
young people, of frightening one another: by this

many have loft their lives, and others have been

rendered ufelefs ever after. It is dangerous to

tamper with human paflions.

They may eafily be thrown into fuch diforder as

never again to act regularly: but the gradual ef-

fects of fear prove more generally hurtfal. The
conftant dread of fome future evil, by dwelling

upon the mind, often occafions the very evil itielf.

Hence it comes to pafs, that fo many die of thefe

-difeafes which they long had a dread of, or

which
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which fome accident of foolifh prediction had:

imprefTed on their minds. This often happens to

women in child-bed: many of thofe who die, m
that fituation are imprefTed with the notion of

their death a long while before it happens,

and there is realbn to believe that fuch impreffions

are often the caufe ef it.

Grief is the moft destructive of all the paffions-:

its effects are permanent, and when it finks deep

into the mind it generally proves fatal. Anger
and fear, being of a more violent nature, feldom

laft long; but grief often changes into a fixed

melancholy, which preys upon the fpirits, and
waftes the constitution. We mould beware of

indulging this paffion. It may generally be con-

quered at the beginning ; but when it has gained

ftrength, all our attempts become vain. Change

of ideas is as necenary for health as change of

pofture: when the mind dwells long upon one

object, efpecially of a difagreeable nature, it hurts

the whole functions of the body. Thus grief

indulged, fpoils the digeftioa, and deftroys the

appetite; by that means the fpirits are deprefTed,

the nerves relaxed, the bowel's inflated with wind,

and the humours for want of frefh fupplies of

chyle vitiated. Thus many an excellent conftitu-

tion has been ruined by a family-misfortune, or

any thing that occanoned exceffive grief. It hath

already been obferved, that exercife rs abfolutely

neceflary for the health of the body, but it is no

iefs fo for that of the mind. Indolence nourifhes

grief: when the mind has nothing elfe to think of

but calamities, no wonder that it dwells there.

Few people who purfue bufinefs with attention are

hurt by grief. Inftead of abstracting ourfelves

from
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from the world or bufinefs, when misfortunes hap-

pen, we ought to engage in it with more than

ufual attention, to difcharge with double diligence

the functions of our flation, and to mix with

friends of an eafy focial temper. Some when
overwhelmed with grief betake themfelves to drink-

ing: this is making the cure worfe than the

difeafe. It feldom fails to end in the ruin of fortune,

character, and conftitution. Innocent amufemenU
are by no means to be neglected: thefe, by lead-

ing the mind infenfibly to the contemplation ofagree-

able objects, help to difpel the gloom which misfor-

tunes caft over it. They make time feem lefs tedious,

and have many other happy effects.—Dr Buchan.

SLEEP.
SLEEP is that ftate wherein the body ap-

pearing perfectly at reft, external objects move

the organs of fenfe, as ufual, without exciting the

ufual fenfations. Every one knows that in fleep

there is a ceflation from action. "When waking,

we walk, difcourfe, move this or that limb, &c.

but in natural and indifturbed reft, there is no-

thing of all thefe; that is, whereas being awake,

we perform feveral motions by the voluntary con-

traction of our mufcles ; when afleep, thefe mufcles

only are contracted whofe action is in a manner

voluntary, or to which the mind has always fo

conftantly determined the fpirits, that it does it

by a habit without the intervention of the reafon-

ing faculty; fuch are thofe of the heart and breaft:

fo that there is at this time, a relaxing or loofe-

nefs of the moving fibres of the feveral members,

or at leaft fuch a quiet pofition and ftate of them,

by which all the antagonift mufcles are in an

equilibrium and equality of action, not over-

powering
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powering one another: for this- indeed feems to

be one great defign of fleep to recover to the parts

over-ftretched with labour, their former tone and

force; and therefore we do naturally, when com-

pofmg ourfelves to reft, put our body into that

pofture which mod favours the particular wearied

Kmbs, and conduces to this end. In the next place,

it is very plain that there is in fleep, not only a

reft and fufpenfion from acting of moft ofour bodily

organs, but even of our thinking faculty too; that

is, to prevent cavils, a ceafmg from fuch thoughts

as when waking we are exercifed about, which we
do reflect upon, and will to employ our minds

with; for tho' dreams are thoughts, yet they are

but imperfect and incoherent ones, and are indeed

either fo faint and languid representations as to be

confident with our fleep as fome may be, or elfe if

they be ftrong and lively, they are as every one

knows, the interruption and difturbance of it.

From hence it will follow, that the motion of the

arterial fluid muft be more fedate, even, and re-

gular, in the time of fleeping than waking; for

befides the various alterations, which in the latter

ftate this receives from the feveral paffions of the

mind, the very contractions of the mufcles them-

feives, in exercife of the body, do differently for-

ward its courfe: whereas in fleep, the force of

the heart and the organs of refpiration being more
conftant and uniform, gives it a more calm and

equally continued impulfe. Hence alfo it will

come to-pafs, that the influx of the liquor of the

nerves into the organs of the body; as aHb its

reflux towards the brain is, in fleep, either none

or very inconfiderable; that is, that this fluid has,

at this time, but little or no motion m

h for k is,

raufculac
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mufcular aclion and fenfation that require it to be
thus determined this way or that, which are now
hardly any, and yet by the arrival of the blood at
the brain, this juice will ftill be feparated therer
fit to be derived into its canals or tubes ; fo that
by ihis means there will be a kind of accumulation
or laying up in ftore of fpirits for the offices and
requirements of waking. Thus we may, in fhort,

look upon this time as the time of wearing out*
or the definition of, the animal fabric ; and the

time of fleep, as that in which it is repaired and
recruited; and not only on the account we have
juft mentioned, concerning the nervous liquor, but
alfo with refpecl to all the other parts, as well

fluid as folid; for action does neceffarily, by
degrees, impair the fprings and organs ; and in

motion fomething is continually abraded, and
ftruck off from the diftracYile fibres, which cannot
be otherwife reftored than by their being at reft

from tenfion. Befides that, fuch a regular and
fteady courfe of the blood as we have obferved to

be in ileep, is by far more fit and proper for nutrition

or an appofition of parts to the veffels which an
uneven hurry of it is more apt to tear off and wafti

away. Dr Williams. An antient maintains that

the time we pafs in fleep is, by many degrees,

more agreeable and fweet than that in which we
are awake; the one is full of repofe, and the other

of difquiet. We can know no joy when waking,

that we feel not more exquifite in fleep.

A fecond antient maintains, that the truly in-

nocent, in this life, have a tafte in fleep of thofe

immortal joys ordained to be their portion inr

another-. This was doubtlefs the cafe with the

generality of mankind formerly ; but alas ! how
is
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is the fcene changed ; they were temperate, we
are intemperate ; they were virtuous, we are in

general vicious: their vigorous conftitutions

could not be idle, and therefore they had great

pleafure in fleeping: we in general, but more

efpecialJy the rich, who ought to Jet virtuous

examples to the poorer fort, which follow them,

are a fet of indolent people, therefore have very

little pleafure either afleep or awake. It hath

been the opinion of the learned, in all ages,

that too much fleep dulls the understanding,

enervates the foul, and fills the body with grofs

humours. St Barnard to excite the religious,

under his care, to wakefulnefs, tells them, that

they ought to remember that all the time parted in

Heep, beyond what is required by nature, was
mifufed; for that in fleep nothing could be done
either for the glory of God, or the falvation of
our fouls. Pliny fays he mult be a wretch indeed,

and truly worthy of contempt, who fleeps becaufe

he has nothing eJfe to dot And Demofthenes, that

a thinking foul can never want employment. Had
Plato, Seneca, Euripides, Sophocles, Ariftotle,

Homer, or many other eminent men been induJgers

of fleep, we mould neither have had morals nor

philofophy to inftruct, nor poetry to delight us.

All the afliftance our geniufes receive from books,

or our own application, is owing to a vigorous

oppofmg the invafions of drowlinefs. One of the

mod eminent fathers of the church looks on giving

way to fleep, to be among the number of the moft

deadly fins, becaufe it not only renders us unable

to do any good action for the time, but alfo makes

us by degrees too flothful to endeavour at all at

^ny thing praife worthy. The activity of our

minds,
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(Binds, the flructure of our bodies, the vigour and
mobility of our organs, and above all, our con-

tinually returning neceffities, demonstrate that the

hand which formed us, formed us for a bufy and
active life; and the end for which the creator de-

signed .us is undoubtedly the beft to which we can

pofiibly attain. That theneceffity of labour ought

to be regarded as a punifhment, is a mean and for-

did opinion, invented by the effeminate and lazy;

on the contrary, if God had prohibited labour,

fuch prohibition might jufliy have been deemed a

token of his difpleafure, for inaction is a kind of

lethargy equally pernicious to the mind and body.

I have been treating of temperance, and ihew-

ing how to make a prudent ufe of the non-na-

turals; and before I quit this fubject, muft add

a fhort extract to it, taken from Dr Cadogan's

.excellent treatife on the gout and all chronic di-

feafes, for the benefit of fuch as are too fond of

indulgence. *' Inactivity forms obftructions, in

" thefe exquifitely fine parts upon which the health

** and vigour both of body and mind depend
c< entirely, and lays the foundation of many
" difeafes to come, which the induftrious and
*' active never feel. No man can have thcfe

" delightful fenfations, who liv.es two days with

" the fame blood, hut muft be languid and

« fpiritlefs: in a ftate of inactivity the old hu-

<< mours pafs off flowly, and the infenfible per-

•* fpiration is inconfiderable: in a ftate of indo-

" lence they do not pafs off either fo foon cr

« {o regularly as they ought ; hence the breath

V and perfpiration of indolent people are never

«« fweet. Is it not ftrange, that many would
u iboner take a vomit or purge than a walk?

this
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« This indolence muft inevitably lay the foun-

« dation of general difeafe!".

" Roufe ye, then, my countrymen, whilft it is

iS time, and (hake off that morbid and deftru&ive

« f vice: it is a vice fraught with the mod tre-

" mendous confequences ; for whilft a man is

«« burthened with it, he is neither fit to live nor

*« die well." Nine in ten of all the chronic dif-

eafes in the world, particularly the gout, owe

their firft rife to intemperance. Indeed, I cannot

allow him to be ftri&ly temperate who drinks

any wine or ftrong liquor at all. If you want

fomething to give you an appetite, feek it by la-

bour. Whatever is hardened or feafoned, fo as

to keep long before it be eaten, ought not to be

eaten at all, for it will never diflblve in the

ftomach, The fumes arifing from fermented li-

quors, of any kind, have been known fometimes

to kill at a ftroke. Wine alone produces more
difeafes than can well be imagined; the ftomach

wants wine no more than the nofe does fnuff.

Water is the element that dilutes and carries

off crudities and indigeftion. Every great degree

of vexation, whether in the fhape of anger, envy,

refentment, difcontent, or forrow, has moft de-

ftruclive effects upon the vitals of the body,

whether fudden and violent, or flow and lafting.

Whoever is long vexed, muft certainly want nourim-

ment; it is in deep that all nourimment is perfor-

med. We complain of a bad conftitution, when
perhaps we have fported away a very good one.

Dr Cadogan is not the only one who juftly

condemns artificial drink: numbers of eminent

authors might be quoted to mew that there is

fcarce any need of it. Dr Buchan very judicimrfiy

C obferves,
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obifcrves, that men who never tafte ftrong liquors are

not only able to endure more fatigue, but alfo live

much longer than thofe who ufe them daily; but
fays he, fuppofe ftrong liquors did enable a man to

do more work, they muft neverthelefs wafte the

powers of life, and of courfe occafion premature
old age. They keep up a conftant fever, which
wades the fpirits, heats and inflames the blood,

and predifpofes the body to number! efs difeafes.

Ofthe baneful csnfequences sf Intemperance, and
the happy effetts of its oppofite Temperance.

THE following is introduced on purpofe to fet

the intemperate at variance with their evil

habits, in order that they may, with a ftronger

refolution, embrace my pleafant ani delightful

method of fubduing that monftrous and de-

finitive tyrant, which threatens no lefs than the

depopulation of the earth. Firft of drunkennefs.

Drinking to excefs is a vice which is but feldom

unaccompanied by others: rapes, murders, all

kinds of mifchiefs, have been the confequence.

IfLot had not drank too much wine, he had never

committed inceft with his daughters: Gen. 19th.

The fon of St Cyril, being overpowered with

wine, killed his father, and his mother when fhe

was great with child, wounded two of his fitters,

and violated another. After the Perfian delicacies

Lad corrupted the fobriety of Alexander, he be-

came an exceilive lover of wine ; and to authorife

it in others, he proclaimed rewards to thofe who
drank moft, and caufed a great cup to be made
which he called after his own name Alexander;

which prefenting one day full of wine to Calif*

thenes, he refuied it }
faying, if I drink out of an

Alexander
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Alexander I mall have need of an Eiculapius;

which fevere jeft fo enraged the King, that he

made him be put into a cage with his dogs, where

he foon after died, having fwallowed pcifon thro'

the impatience of his (hameful captivity: Flut. in

his life. However, the fame Alexander was one

of the moft generous and forgiving princes, be-

fore his foul was debafed by intemperance, witnefs

the following: he paid the moft fcricT: obfervance

to his mother Olympia, in every thing which

concerned not the affairs of government; but

being deprived of that, which her ambitious foul

took moft delight in, fhe became fo ineenfed, that

fhe not only treated him with opprobrious Ian*

gttage, but entered into fecret combinations with

his enemies: all which, tho' he very well knew, he

forebore taking any notice of; and when Antipatec

wrote him a long letter, reciting the many en-

terprises fhe had engaged ixf againft the tranqui-

lity of the ftate, he read it without the leaft

emotion; and as foon as he had done, Antipater

knows not, faid he, that one tear of a mother
blots out a thoufand fuch accusations: Plut. ill

his life. After the firft ages of the world, no na-

tion retained the virtue of fobriety like the Greeks
and Romans: Lycoft, in the theatre of humane
life. And for this very reafon, no other nations

on earth could vie with them for ftrength of body
and mind, nor in any noble action whatever.

The drinking wine was looked on as fo dangerous,

that the Roman ladies were forbid the ufe of it;

and the better to palliate that prefcription, the

fame law permitted them to wear robes of ntk,

coronets of gold and jewels, and all other or-

naments on their heads and bodies.

C 2 The
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The Emperor Frederick, third of that name,

having no child, confuked the phyficians, who
told him, that it the Empreis would drink wine me
would certainly conceive ; on which he replied*

that if there was no other remedy, he muft be con-

tented to die without an heir; for he chofe ra-

ther that fhe mould remain barren, and as me was,

than -become fruitful, and be given to drinking

wine.

The fame princefs, being informed of what her

hufband had aniwered, laid that if he had com-

manded her to die, or drink wine, fhe would have

preferred the bitternefs of death to the fweetnefs

of that liquor: ^Eneas Sylvius.

Gorgo, daughter of king Cleomenes, having

received orders from her father to give a reward

to a man who had learned to make excellent wine,

faid to him, I obey with an ill heart ; fince by-

making this wine, fo rare, thou tempteffc man to

become more delicate and lefs virtuous : Plut. in

his notable fayings of the Lacedemonians.

Cyrus, the great Perfian monarch, gave in his

youth a teftimony of that fobriety he afterwards

maintained; for, being ahked by his grandfather,

Aftyages, why he refufed to drink wine ? becaufe,

aniwered he, I obferved that yeirerday being the

celebration of your nativity, none who had drank

wine rofe from the table with the right ufe of

their fenfes.

Epaminondas, the greatefl: general and philo-

fopher of his time, was fo great a lover of tem-

perance and frugality, that being invited to fup

at afriend'shoufe, and finding the table covered with

great variety of delicates, he role and went away

very much difobliged, faying, he thought he had

been
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been called to take part of a friendly repaft, not

to be treated like a glutton. Piut. in his life.

Pompey the Great always lived with great fo-

briety, and gave a notable teftimony how much
he loved that virtue when on a fick bed; for his

phyfician having ordered him fome plovers, which

his fervants faid were hard to be got, it not being

the feafon of the year for them, unlefs at LucuHus's,

who kept thefe birds all the year for his own
eating; he forbid them to fend there for any;

faying, no, Pompey jflsaM not owe his life to the

delicacy of an epicure; I would rather truft to

the gods for the recovery of my health than

encourage voluptuoufnefs, fuch as Lucullus's:

Piut. in the life ofLucullus and of Pompey.

Galen, prince of phyficians, doubtlefs was tem-

perate, having palled all his life, which laRed an

hundred and forty years, without being trou-

bled with any indiipofkion: Fulgoo. Abftinence

is not only a virtue, but a kind of falutary policy,

fmce there are few bodily diforders but may be

rectified, if not wholly cured by it; and as to

thofe of the mind, the effects are eafily feen on it,

by the debility intemperance occ.ifions hi all its

faculties: Strabo. I hope my readers will make a

ferious reflection on the laft part of the above
paragraph, it being moft afhiredly true; and forry

am I, when I reflect what little regard is paid

to keeping that moft noble fpark, the foul, in

its greateft vigour. Daniel and his companions
avoided the voluptuoufnefs of a royal table, lived

only on bread, beans, and water: -Dan, i, 4. St

John the Baptift palled the greateft part of his

life in the defert, eating nothing but locufts and
wild honey: St Matthew chap, iii. Hannibal

C 3 tar
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eat the fame provifions with the meaneft of his

foldiers: Lycoft. And where was there a greater

general? Maxentius, Bifhop of Poi&iers, lived on
no other food but barley bread and water:

Marulus. Milton had the greateft averfion to all

kinds of ftrong liquor, and lived temperate; and

notwithstanding his blindnefs, he took bodily ex-

ercife: he was one of the wonders of the age in

which he lived, and his works will be a lading

monument of the unparallelled greatnefs of his

genius. I come now to fay a few words in praife

of a very good man, which is gone but as yefter-

day; his conftitution would not allow him to fol-

low the voluptuous faftiions of the prefent times»

therefore his foul was not debafed by intem-

perance, I am fpeaking of the iate Lord Lyttle-

;ton: he was always of a tender conftitution; and

it was by the greateft regularity and fobriety,

that his life was preferved to the age of fixty-four*

yet his fortitude, refignation, and piety, was that

of a good man and a chriftian; and he, in his Jaft

hours, faid, he would not change the pleafing

confolation of a good confcience for the poflefllon

of the univerfe. This truly great man, it is

to be hoped, will be followed by others of his

rank whilft it is time, which may be conducive

to promote a reformation in the inferior clafles

of men: and let fuch as are inclined to have a

further proof of the happy effects of temperance,

read the lives of the greateft and beft of men, and

they will find that they were generally very

temperate.

Lull
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LUST not only perverts the fenfes of a man,

but is alfo a fire, which, in the end, con-

fumes him. It is the deftru&ion of beauty, it

makes the face wan and yellow, it debilitates the

limbs, it occafions gout, fciatica, cholic, pains in

the head and ftomach, fcorbutic humours and

Jeprofy; in a word, it Mortens the life, obfcures

the mind, and, as Hofea fays, makes rotten the

heart. The Locrians had a law eftablifhed by

Seleucus, that condemned all thofe found guilty

of this vice to have their eyes plucked out, and

this was fo ftri&ly obferved, that his own fon

being convicted, was about to be punifhed in that

manner, when all the chiefs of the people interce-

ding for him, the noble law-giver ordered, that

he mould be deprived of but one eye; and to

fatisfy the ftatute, he had one of his own plucked

out, chufmg rather to endure one half of the

punifhment than either infringe the law, or his

fon fhould fuffer the whole : Guido. bituricens.

titul de amicitia. Teudefille, King of Spain,

was deprived of his life and kingdom by the huf-

band of a lady whom he had ravifhed. Roderigo,

of Spain, was alfo (lain by the Saracens in revenge

of their monarch, whofe daughter he had vio-

lated: Plut. in his life. Tarquin, King of Rome,
was deprived of his kingdom for the rape com-
mitted by one of his fons on Lucrece, a Roman
matron; after which regal authority became fo

odious to the people, that they refolved none

fhould ever more bear the title of King over them:

they immediately converted the monarchical go-

vernment into that of democracy, and aboJifhed
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all their former Jaws, inftead of which they fent

to Athens for thofe which Solon had eftablifhed,

and ftriclly adhered to them, giving them the

name of the laws of the twelve tables. Appius

Claudius, having attempted to raviih Virginia,

the daughter of Virginius, a fenator of Rome,
the remorfelefs father flew her with his own hands

to fave the difhonour of his houfe ; after which

the whole decemvirate were banifhed, and their

form of government changed into the confulary.

The Emperor, Commodus, not being able to

fatisfy his immoderate luft with three hundred

concubines, whom he kept in his palace, com-

mitted inceft with his own fillers as Caligula had

done;' the one was killed by his wife, the other

ftrangled by a courtezan. Sardanapalus, King of

Babylon, was a man of fuch inordinate luft, that

he pafled his whole time among women, habited

like them, which rendered him fo odious to the

people, that they refolved to dethrone him: his

effeminacy taking, from him the power of making

any vigorous oppofition to the rebels, and defpair-

ing of fafety, he fhut himfelf up in his palace,

which he had rendered impregnable, with aH

his concubines: fire being put to it, this miferable

monarch died in the fname he had lived in, and his

dominions were parted among his lieutenants.

ADULTERY.
ADultery difcovers the breafl that harbours it,

to be contaminated with more vices than un-

cleannefs. Whoever wifhes to be guilty of it, mufl

be both unjufl and cruel; fince his aim is to rob

another of what is his fole right and property,

and
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iand to involve him alfo in endlefs difcontents for

a moment's felf gratification: Seneca. Adultery de-

ftroys both the peace of the hufband and wife;

and if their hearts have been united by love,

Adultery by extinguifhing that love, divides them

for ever. He only who has loved, can conceive

the pangs of this dreadful feparation. I will venture

to affirm, that life has no enjoyment equal, at leaft

in the eftimation of tender minds, to that of lo-

ving and being beloved. Fortune, honours,

riches, and diveriions, all are names and fhadows

in comparifon of this inestimable felicity; and of

this ineftimable felicity we are deprived by adul-

tery. For want of liitening to the internal voice

of nature, which inveighs againft adultery, it is

generally believed to.be an excufable gallantry,

upon the credit of wretches who have wholly ex-

tinguifhed all fenfe of honour and virtue, by habi-

tual debauchery, and who infteadof blufhing at this

horrid enormity, glory in the commiffion of it. But
pirates and banditti glory alfo in their violence and
rapine, and a grenadier becomes a ravifher with-

out remorfe in a town taken by ftorm: are we then

to determine the turpitude of a particular crime

by the opinion of the criminal ? The inhabitants

of Sparta were formerly fo uncorrupted with the

fm of adultery, that they did not fo much as know
what it was. For the proof of which may be al-

ledged, the anfwer a Spartan, named Geiadus,

made to a ftranger, who afked him vvhjt puniflx-

mentwas inflicled on thofe who were furprifed m
adultery; friend, faid he, there is no fnch thing

:

but fuppofing there was, refumed the ftranger,

then, fuch an offender, replied he, would be liable

to purchafe a bull of fo prepoflerous a fize, that,

mounted
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mounted on his back, he might difcover the moun-
tain of Tauget in the river Eurotas. But faid tire

other it would be impoffible to find a bull of fo

monftrous a bignefs ; fo would it be equally im-

poffible, returned Geradus, fmiling, to find an
adulterer in Sparta : Plat, in the life of Lycurgus.
Rapes, adultery, &c. we find are monftrous crimes,

which crimes are, in general, the effects ©f intem-

perance. How diligently then ought people of all

degrees to guard againft fuch an abominable evil?

TYRANNY.
DENIS, the younger, tyrant of Syracufe,

being bammed his country, retired to the

city of Coiinth, where he lived in a very private

manner: he was one day met in the ftreet by
Diogenes, who accofted him, faying, truly Denis,

thou art in a condition unworthy of thee. The
tyrant (topped at thefe words, and replied, I

am obliged to thee, that thou haft pity on my
miferable fortune- On which the philosopher

looked on him with a fcornful fmile, and returned,

thou deceiveft thyfelf to imagine I can feel com-
panion for a wretch, fuch as thou art; no, I

have rather fpite, that thou diedft not as thy

father did, in the curfed Mate of tyranny, and

not live here in liberty and fecurity, among honeft

people.

Democles, one of the familiars of Denis the

tyrant, having faid to him, that he was now ar-

rived at perfect happinefs, and that he did not

think there was a wifh which his foul could form

beyond what he enjoyed: wilt thou, faid Denis,

alfume my place for one day? I will lend thee

my power, and caufe thee to be in every thing

like
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like what I am; then thou mayeft be the better

judge how infinite is my happinefs. Democles
willingly confented, and he was ferved, honoured,

and obeyed as a King; his body was cloathed

in purple, a crown of gold and diamonds adorned

his head; his table was covered with meats, the

molt exquifite that could be purchafed; the richeii

perfumes regaled his noilrils, and the moft har-

monious mufic his ears; but amidft all this pro-

fufion of delights, a fword hung over his head,

kept from falling but by a fingle thread, whilft

the terror. of its breaking kept him from regarding

either the mufic, the perfumes, the meats or any

j&i thofe temptations to fenfe: he was glad to

make a fhort dinner, and to fend to intreat Denis,

that he might return again to his own (late;

which when Denis perceived, behold now, faid

he, how little that can be called happinefs which

is attended with perpetual danger: Barton. A
modern author fpeaks thus of perfecu lions: the

friends of virtue are not jealous rivals, who
mutually endeavour to deflroy each other; on

the contrary, nothing gives a man a more fen-

fible pleafure than to fee their number increafe. It

is from the enemies of virtue only, that injuries

are to be feared; and as thefe injuries are ine-

vitable evils, they ought to be expected with

temper, and fuftained with conftancy. If we form

jour ideas of happinefs from popular opinion,

it is fo far from being neceffarily connected with

virtue, that they are fcarce ever united: wealth,

titles, elevated ftations, and temporal dominion, are

not her inheritance. She is an orphan abandoned,

unknown, destitute of friends, without a portion:

Jier beauty, from time to time, makes a few

con*
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conquefls; but the love which is kindled by her

perfon is commonly extinguifhed by her indigence:

and there is yet another reafon why her lovers

are fo few, the avenues to her dwelling are fenced

up with briars and thorns, and guarded by evil

genii, who keep off thofe that approach it ; fome

by threatnings, others by promifes ; fome by open

force, and fome by ftratagem and cunning. There

is, however, one circumftance which ought to

encourage the lovers of virtue and teach them

perfeverance, they are fecure of conqueft if their

paffion is fmcere. To love virtue is to pofiefs her;

fhe efcapes from thofe alone who betray her by

inconftancy or weaknefs: and by thofe who love

her, (he can never be betrayed. Nor are there

any who become unfaithful to virtue, but through

a fond attachment to fome fallacious good, which

ihe either with-holds or takes away, fuch as indo-

Jence, eafe, the pomp of life, and the favour of

the great. But to prefer to virtue, or even to

put in competition with her, any temporal ad-

vantage, the mitre, the tiara, or the regal diadem

itfelf is more than not to love her, it is not to

know her. To put air and fmoke, and tinfel in

competition with virtue: what an injury? what

an infult ? But to give thefe the preference, what

a horrid profanation ? The vicious, who are the

majority, are the governing part of the world,

have never dared publicly to ftigmatize virtue,

nor do they oppofe her under that name. To
juftify their profecutions, they give her odious

appellations, pretend not to know her, and cano-

nize vice difguifed in her ornaments and apparel.

They call integrity and fair dealing, puerile fim-

plicityj the forgivenefs of injuries, cowardice;

prudent
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prudent circumfpection, pedantic gravity; the

contempt of gold, folly; and generofity, weak-

nefs. Ambition, on the contrary, is, in their

language, transformed into noble emulation ; cun-

ning and fraud are induftry and addrefs; bigotted

hypocrify takes the name of piety ; knavifh chica-

nery, that of refined policy; falfe pretences,

fubtle evaflons, and diiTimulation, are matter- pieces

of prudence *, tranfports of pailion are vivacity;

pride, dignity of fentiment ; third of revenge, an

indifpenfable point of honour; and ferocity, cou-

rage. The encomiums of thefe wretches are in-

fults; endeavour, therefore, to render yourfelf

Unworthy of them. Their favours are poiibned ;

he careful not to merit them, for they cannot

be obtained, but at the expence of virtue. When
we are deliberating on an enterprize which we
may either attempt or relinquiih, as mail appear

mod eligible, it is not only allowable butnecelTary

to weigh all the difadvantageous circumftances

which may attend the execution: but we mud
not luppofe there are any fuch circumftances,

when the work before us is a duty: a foidier is

commanded to mount the breach; it is not his

bufinefs to examine the rifque he runs, but to

march forward without deliberation, although

his death appears to be inevitable ; for the word
of command is not conditional. In the fame

manner let us march under the ftandard of virtue,

without reflecting ©n the danger to which we may
be expofed, which, if it is an evil,, ought to be

confidered as inevitable, becaufe it cannot b§

fhunned but by breach of faith, and to be weary

of fuffering for virtue is to make great approaches

to vice. Is your reputation fullied by invidious

P caluna-
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Calumnies? Rejoice that your characler cannot
iu/Fer by the falfe imputations you are arraigned
for in a court ofjudicature, and are unjuftly con-
demned; paffion has influenced both your pro-
fecutor and your judge, and you cannot forbear
repining that you fuffer although innocent. But
would it have been better that you fhould have
fuiTered being guilty? Would the greateft mis-

fortune that can befal a virtuous man be to you
a confolation ? Or would your fuffering be al-

leviated by the addition ofremorfe ? The opulence
of a villain, the elevated ftation to which he is

raifed and the honours that are paid to him exite

your jealoufy, and fill your bofom with repinings

and regret. What fay you, are riches, dignity,

and power referred for fuch wretches as thefe ?

Ceafe thefe groundless murmurs. If the pofTeffions

which you regret are real benefits, they would be

taken from the wicked and transferred to you.

What would you fay of a fuccefsful hero, of a

Vendome or a Maurice, who after having delivered

his country fhall complain that his fervices were

ill required, becaufe a few fugar plumbs were

dttlributed to fome children in his prefence, of

which they had not offered him a fhare. Ri-

diculous as this would appear your complaints

are not better founded. " Has the Lord of all

" no reward to confer upon you but perJlhable

f< riches and empty precarious honour." Intem-

perance may juftiy be ftyled the firft caufe of*

tyranny and perfections as well as of other

mils,

WAR
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W A R.

WAR brings with it an infinite number of

misfortunes: extortion and injudice are its.

fore-runners, and cruelty and violence are its

companions.

All forts of diforders are introduced by it;

poverty and "wretchednefs are its confequences,

and thofe who delight mod in it grow often

weary of it, but find it much more eafy to begin

than to end it.
li In time of war,*' fays Pliny,

"juftice and humanity are fet afide, and rapine

*« reigns ; luxury is fet at liberty, the mod im-

" pious are in authority, the virtuous are op-
" preffed, innocence is deftroyed, virgins and
«« matrons are violated, countries laid wafte,

*« houfes burned, temples demolifhed, fepulchres

" of the dead erafed ; all manner of crimes are

«< committed with impunity, murders, parricides,

V rapes, inceft, facrilege, are regarded but as

*« common actions; all laws both human and
<« divine are trampled on, and man feems to be go-
< { verned by no other precept than his own voraci-

" ous and unbounded will." Phocion, that great

general of the Athenians, did all he could to

hinder them from declaring war againft the Ma-
cedonians ; and when fome, who diffented from

him in opinion, afked him when he would have

them make war; when the young men, he faid,

fnall become grave and deliberate, when the

rich Avail voluntarily contribute to relieve the

necefiities of the poor, and when the orators fhall,

refrain fpeaking in public: thefe being all things

he believed not likely to come to pafs. Plut. in

D 2 Ins
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his life. The Emperor Auguftus faid, that t*

render war a benefit, it ought to be commanded
by the Gods, and juitified by the philofophers.

iSlius Spartanus faid, that Trajan was the

only Roman monarch who had never been de-

feated-; the reafon of which was, that he never

undertook a war without a juftifiable caufe.

DUELLING.
SCIPIO Africanus and Metellus were known

to be men of the greateft courage, yet would
they never fight in a fingle combat; faying, it*

became a general to die as a general, and not as

a private man. Theophraftus maintained, that

he who loft his life in a duel, robbed his country

of what he had no right to difpofe of. Piut. in

the life of Sertorius. Mark .Anthony, having

challenged Auguftus Carfar, received for anfwer,

that his life was of too much confequence to his

fubje<£ls to hazard it inglorioufly. Plut. in the

Jife of Anthony. The Greeks and Romans, who
were, by turns, the conquerors and the legiflators

of the world, certainly well knew what was

valour; but did they make murder a fport, and
wantonly deitroy each other? They hungup
the fword, the bow, 1 and the ftiield, as inftru-

ments wholly ufelefs in time of peace.

PRIDE.
PRIDE is the deteltation of God and man, and

is of itfelf fumcient to turn the bed things in-

to wickednefs. Dioclefian, the Emperor, made
hiaifelf be called the brother of the fun and moon;

but
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but was afterwards afhamed of his prefumption, and

became the humbleft of mankind. Menacrates, per-

ceiving Philip o-f Macedon to be falling into this

vice, made him fee his error by a pleafant ftrata-

gem; he invited him and his whole court to a

feaft, where were feveral tables for the nobility, all

covered with the mod excellent viands; but that

for the King was ferved only with incenfe, which
he afked the meaning of., If thou art a God faid

Menacrates, as thou thinkefl: thyfelf, this is the

only food thou canft be treated with. Thefe
words this excellent Prince was fo far from beinq*

offended at, that he ever after looked on the fpea-

ker of them, as his beft friend; and from that

moment threw off all priJe and vain-glory: iElian.

The pride of this world is generally turned

into contempt: thofe who, for fome time, are ido-

lized, are in the end derided. Even Alexander

the Great, though worftilped as a God while li-

ving, was denied human rights when dead, Lis

body lying unburied for thirty days: _/Elian. De-
mofthenes observes that nothing obfcures the lui-

ture of good actions fo much as pride, nor renders

ill ones fo notorious.

REVENGE.
TO take vengeance for an injury, fays an an-

cient, is robbing Heaven of its prerogative;

and, as all created beings are under the direction

of one Providence, to that alone we muft truft. It

I revenge myfelf, faid Cato, the Gods wilJ punifh

me, becaufe injuries done to me are directed by

them, in the violation of their laws, and to them

it belongs to afTcrt their power, and vindicate their

P 3 creature.
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creature. The naturalifts remark that a lion never
falls on any creature whom he finds incapable of

refinance; he feems.to think it beneath him to en-

counter one who is weak. How much lefs then

ought man to make ufe of that power, which
chance or fuperior ftrength may give him, to the

hurt of one of his own fpecies. 'Tis obfervable, to

the great difgrace of humanity, that man is the

only creature who wants pity for thofe of his own
fpecies. Bears, wolves, tigers, dogs, and even

cats, will courageoufly defend each other when
ailaulted, and lofe their very lives in vindication

of their own kind: man fights with man, and for

hire combats his own likenefs.

INGRATITUDE,

A"MONG the many excellent laws which

raco eftablifhed in Athens, the punimment

of ingratitude was with death. Alexander the

Great, was the mod liberal Prince in his time,

Julius Csefar the moft forgiving; yet would one

never give any thing to an ungrateful perfon, nor

the other pardon him if at any time found guilty.

Pyrrhus regretted beyond meafure the death of

one who had been his faithful friend; not, faid

he, but I have philofophy enough to enable me to

fupport the news of wThat is common to all, who

are of human nature ; but I am grieved to the foul

to think I have no longer the power of relating

the good office I have received from hirn. The
fame Pyrrhus being advertifed by the Romans of

fome treafon praclifed againft him; as a gratifi-

cation for that intelligence, returned them a great

number of prifoners without ranfona. JPlut. in his
'""""

" life.
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life. Cicericus, who had been fecretary to the

great Scipio, finding the fon of that deceafed hero,

to be competitor with him for the prsetorfhip, was

fo fearful of appearing ungrateful to the memory

of him, to whom he was fo much obliged, that

he plucked off the white robe, worn by thoie who
claim the magiftracy, and became a folicitor for

the young Scipio. An Arabian by birth, and by

religion a Turk, had yet as much gratitude, that

being general of the infidels againft Podowin, King
of Jerufalem, and having entirely defeated him at

a pitched battle, remembered that Prince had for-

merly treated handfomely, and fent home his

wife, when a captive; and therefore went in the

night to a little city, where he heard he was fled in

private, and conducted him to a place where
#
he

might be in fecurity, knowing the Turkb had a de-»

fign to go thither and murder him.

None had a greater fenfe of gratitude than the

old Romans; they erected a ftatue to Horatius

Codes for defending the bridge ; they gave an in-

heritance of great value to Mutius Scasvola for ha-
ving decamped Porcenas, when he befieged their

city; they built a temple to the honour of thofe

women who had appealed the fury of Coriolanus
;

and in fine they left no memorable action unre-
warded.

(QUARRELS.
PTIIVATE quarrels are as fliameful as public

ones, are dangerous to a common wealth;
and if it be diihonourable to be accounted a co-
ward, it is no lefs fo, in the opinion of the truly
fcrave and wife, to be too ready to draw the iword
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on every trifling occafion. None can be too for-

ward in vindicating the honour of religion or their

country ; none too backward when neither of

thefe are concerned, Demaratus obferves that

there are a fort of people who take delight in quar-

rels; and thefe he fays are* of all fools, the mod
contemptible, and beneath the notice of a man of

honour ; from fuch it is better to bear an affront

than refent it.

GAMING.
CHILON being fent from the Lacedemonians

to Corinth, to treat of an alliance between

the two nations, found the Governors playing at

dice; upon which he returned without delivering

his meffage, faying it would be very inglorious for

the Spartans to hold fociety with gamefters: Plut.

in his notable fayings. It was the opinion of the

ancients, that nothing difcovered an avaricious

mind more than the love of gaming; and that

eagernefs with which the moderns engage in it,

the tranfports they are in at a lucky hit, and the

difcontents enfuing upon a contrary one, prove,

but too evidently, that affertion to be juft. Seneca

maintains, that nothing is more impolitic than

public gaming; and that with reafon, for could a

ftatefman fee himfelf in thofe antick gefhires,

which his good or ill fortune at play puts him in,

or a fine lady the diftortion of thofe features, ihe

has perhaps all the morning been endeavouring in

her glafs to compofe; the one would tremble at

the little regard that would hereafter be paid to his

counfels, and the other for the lofs of her coa-

ciuefts, and reputation of beauty.

INJUSTICE,
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INJUSTICE.
'T^HERE is nothing more grievous to good men
"* than to fee villany fupported ; and nothing

more emboldens the wicked than the belief thar

they may peruft with impunity. Demetrius hav-

ing received many petitions from his fubjefts,

threw them into the water, as he pafied over the

bridge of a certain river, which made the people

conceive fo implacable a hatred to him, that his

whole army forfook him; and, going over to

Eyrrhus, chaced him from his dominions, with-

out the leaft ikirmifh or blood died.

justice.
THE Emperor Aurelian was (o fearful of*

bringing any perfon into the judicature,

who mould be unworthy of it, that he would

jiever give the dignity of fcnator to any, without

the approbation of the whole fenate. Trajan

being on horfeback at the h?ad of his army,

ready to begin their march, jumped off and ftood

a confiderable time on foot, to lilten to the com-

plaints of a poor woman. A poor woman ad-

drelfed herfelf to Philip of Macedon ; he told her

he had not leifure to hear her; on which fhe

cried out, with a loud voice, why then haft thou

leifure to be a King ? Thefe words gave him fo

lively an idea of the duties of that ftate, that

he immediately returned to his palace, and gave

feveral days to hearing the complaints of the

meaneft of his fubjects ; beginning fiVft with the

poor woman: Plut. in the continuation of his

life,
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life. The Emperor Trajan, having made choice

of a man of great probity for general of his army,

he prefented him with a rich fword, faying to

him, at the fame time, I charge thee to employ

this in my fervice, while I am Emperor; that is

while I do the duties of one, and when I fail in

them to turn the point upon me: Dion, in the

life of Trajan. Cleon, the Lacedemonian, being

chofe judge of civil affairs, fent for all thofe with

whom he had contracted any friendfliip, telling

them he mud now renounce all intimacy with

them; for particular friendfhip bias'd the mind,

and left it not the liberty to execute juftice: Plut.

in his treatife of inftructions to thofe who manage
public affairs. Harpagus entreated Philip of Ma-
cedon that his father, being convicted of great

crimes, might pay the penalty, which the law
inflicted, in private, and be fpared the fhame of a

public fentence; but Philip told him it was better

for him who committed the faults to bear the

difhonour of them, than that the King fhould

bear it for him. The Romans, whilft they con-

tinued temperate, were the moll ftrictly juft of any

people in the world. Brutus put to death his

two fons for having tranfgrefTed the laws, to mew
he regarded only the merits of thofe he judged:

Plut. in the life of Publicola.

FAITH.
THE great and illuftrious perfons of antiquity

thought no virtue more commendable than

a ftricl: obfervance of their word; they looked on it

as the firft foundation of juftice, the bond of

amity and the chief fupport of fociety. There is

nothing
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nothing in which a wife man is more diftiflguifhed

from a fool than by his promifes. The indifcreet

make them lightly, and as often as they are

demanded; the man ofjudgment confults within

himfelf, before he enters into any engagement.

The one forgets immediately what he has faid;

the other, having once made you depend upon
him, will never revolt, what iofs or detriment

foever it may happen to be to htm. Attilius

Regulus, a noble Roman, being taken prifoner

in the Carthagenian war, and fent to Rome on his

word of honour to return, in order to treat of

peace, and the exchange of prifoners, being ar-

rived, he told the fenate that it was not for the

intereft of the republic to accord to the demands
of the Carthagenians ; which being reported at

his return, he was put to a cruel death, tho' no
more than he expected, and made choice of that

rather than break the faith given to them, by not

reftoring them their prifoner: Cicero.

FORTITUDE.
DEATH which terrifies the boldeft, made not

Seneca the philofopher change countenance*

he beheld, with fteadfalt eye, his blood and life

gum out together; and neither endeavoured to

move the pity of the tyrant nor exclaimed againft

his cruelty. Alcibiades heard the fentence of his

death pronounced, without appearing the leaft

fhocked at it. 'Tis I, faid he, who leave the

Athenians condemned to death; not they who
have palled that doom on me. When I forfake

this world, continued he, I go to find the Gods,

with whom I fhall live to all eternity ; they ftay

among
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among men, fubjecT: to death. Cracfus, King of
Lydia, being deprived of his eftates, andprifoner to

Cyrus, made known his virtue and fortitude more
than ever he could have done in an uninterrupted

courfe of profperity; and for this it was that So-

lon thought him mod happy. "When he was con-

demned to death, by the rage of his conqueror,

he remembered the difcourfe he had heard from

the mouth of Solon, concerning the little depen-

dance there was on human felicity, and adding to

it, that no man ought to be termed happy, until

the laft of his life had proved him fo; he cried out

three times, at the place intended for execution,

oh Solon! Solon! Solon! great is thy wifdom;

which reaching the ears of Cyrus, he ordered he

fhould be brought before him, and then afked the

occafion of his calling on Solon. This demand obli-

ged Craefus to repeat the advantages he had recei-

ved from the advice of that philofopher; which

had fo great an effect on the generous difpofition

of Cyrus, that the hate he had born his prifoner

was now converted into admiration; he reilored

him to his liberty and throne, and held him ever

after as the deareft of his friends: Herodotus.

Publius Rutilius, being unjuftly banifhed, never

changed his countenance nor his manner of living,

nor ever folicited the Senate to recal him ; but paf-

fed the remainder of his days with the fame gran-

deur and chearfuinefs as before, mewing himfelf

not in the lead troubled nor enraged at the altera-

tion of his condition, Val. Max.

VICE,
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VICE.
AS virtue, fays Plato, is the health of a ftrong

and vigorous mind, fo vice is the difeafe of a

weak and imperfect one; and 'tis the habitude

which renders either of a piece with the foul, and

becomes a kind of fecond nature. Chryfippus, a

ftoick philofopher, calls vice the effence of unhap-

pinefs ; the guilty are ever anxious, fearful and

full of perturbations; remorfe, and a too late repen-

tance, gnaw perpetually on the foul, diftract the

brain, and bring on horrors namelefs, numberlefs,

and eternal.

Bias fays, that the man who is a flave to vice

labours under the word captivity; becaufe bodily

chains may be broken, but thofe of the mind are

not worn off, but with the moft terrible efforts;

and even then, too frequently leave marks behind,

which are never to be erafed. According to De-
mofthenes, a man cannot juftly be called vicious

becaufe he has been guilty of fome faults, nor a

man free from vice becaufe he. has efcaped them.

Circumftances make a vaft alteration in the very

facts themfelves ; and a mind, the moft free from

corruption, may, thro' inadvertency or the preva-

lence of temptation, fall into thofe very errors it

naturally moft abhors.

V I R T U . E.

CTCERO fays virtue is the foundation of amity,

it both gains and fecures the hearts of men,

L. i . Nat. Deor. Socrates maintains, that the high-

eft virtue is the hate of voluptuoufnefs, which he

E calls
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calls the mother of all other vices. 'TVas for this

reafon, that the Athenians made all their feafts by
night, as being afhamed the fun fhould be witnefs

of their follies. That is true which enables us to

retiR. the temptation of the mod enchanting plea-

fures, when we would give our very lives for the

enjoyment of any thing which our defires are fet

on, yet refrain it when in our power, merely be-

caufe it is an offence to virtue. Seneca maintains

that the victory we get over our paffions is the

anoft difficult, and therefore the moft noble of any.

It is obfervable, that the Romans never triumphed

over others till they had learned how to triumph

pver themfelves.

MAGNANIMITY.
THE Numantians having been befieged by the

Romans for fourteen years, and at laft fo

environed by the forces of Scipip, that they had

no poffib.ility of receiving relief, thought of no-

thing but to die with the fame honour they had

lived. That noble Roman, perceiving the mag-

nanimity of thofe people, .offered them terms,

which might have been accepted by fouls lefs te-

nacious of their liberty ; but, inftead ,o£ returning

an anfwer of compliance, they fent him word,

that as they had, for the fpace of three hundred

and thirty-eight years, been exempted from tri-

bute, nor acknowledged any other -nation as fupe-

rior to them, they would at laft die free and ma-

ilers of themfelves. They had no fooner difpatched

the Roman herald with this menage, than after ha-

ving taken a folemn leave of each other, and re-

commended their fouls to the mercy of Hea-

ven : each man. took a torch and fet fire to his

own
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own dwelling, and confumed himfelf and a}?

he had, leaving Scipio neither treafure to plun-

der, nor man- nor woman to triumph over; which
occafioned him, bewailing theij* deftfuction, to

fay happy, happy Numaritia, which the gods

intended to put an end to, but never would
permit to be overcome. Fabricius,- Coriful of

Rome, difcovered a noble magnanimity of foul,

in his behaviour to King Pyrrhus ; for, Being

offered by the phyfician of that Monarch to

put an end to their war by pbiiforiing his

matter, he fent immediately to acquaint him with

it, telling him he made as ill a choice of his

friends as enemies ; for he made war on men who
were naturally brave and generous; and put con-

fidence in thofe who were wicked and dilloyal. I

let you know the intended treafon, faid he, in his

letter, not to court your friendship, but to clear

the Romans from all imputation of encouraging-

it; 'tis by our own virtue, and not by the faults of

others, that we wim to conquer.

Nothing could be more praife-worthy than the

conduct of Camillus, a Roman dictator, who ha-

ving laid clofe fiege to the city of Phaleria; a cer-

tain preceptor, who had the greateft part of the

children of the nobility under his care, went and
delivered them all into fche hands of the Roman
general; telling him the Phalerians would confenC

to any terms, rather than fuffer thofe dear

hoftages to be ill treated ; but Camillus difdained

the treachery, ordered the wicked preceptor to be

ftript naked; and, with his hands tied behind him,

fent into the town, giving a Iafh into the hand of
every one of his pupils r to whip him as he went.

This generous action had fuch- aiv effect on the

Ei citizens
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citizens, that they immediately fubmitted them-

jfelves, confeffing that the Roman virtue merited to

command the world : Plut. in his life. Now by the

foregoing examples of the ancient heathens, who
walked in darknefs, being deftitute of the knowledge

both of the old law and the gofpel, we may learn

that, even in their days, temperance and virtue

walked hand in hand ; and that intemperance and

vice were the infeparable companions of each

other. Is it not ftrange then, that the heathen

Romans mould, for fo many ages, delight and

glory in the practice of temperance ; and that we,

on the contrary, mould delight and greatly glory in

intemperance of all kinds; when we have the raoft

dreadful woes denounced by God himfelf againft

the intemperate? a temperate man, who alone

retains the right ufe of his reafon, is fhocked at

the growing power of this hideous monfter, this

mother of vice; and which, as I have faid before,

is the caufe of almoft every evil. But a man who is

already under its dominion is bewildered, the vi-

gour of his foul is impaired and itfelf abafed ; ail

iiis rejections are weak, and, if he fees himfelf

going in a wrong path, he has now no resolution

fufficient to make a retreat. How pitiable a ftate

js this, and yet how true? There is a certain

neighbouring idolatrous nation, under the influ-

ence of the weftern antichrift, which hath been

labouring with all her art to undo this ifland, for

upwards oi a century ; and her method of intro-

ducing luxury and effeminacy hath weakened us

not a little; of which (he is well apprized, and
now being in general effeminate and, as one may
iay, weak in judgment, we run eagerly amongil

them,, to fetch home any ridiculous faihion or cuf-

tona
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torn thej pleafe to Ihew us; and, wfeen ©nee it is

arriyed, it foon reaches every corner of the land:

the nation J am fpeaking of is tinder what fome

pleafe to caJJ tyrannical government. Now tyran-

ny is prohibited from being imported hither, for

ery fubftantial reafons; but then fo many of our

weak brethren are making long ftays there, who
have their bodies fo relaxed, and confequentlyftheir

pores fo open, that they have imbibed the infection

andfmuggled it, in fpite of the ftriftelt fearch. It is

a kind of plague, and is moftly ufed by thofe whom
the world pleafe to call the great, to punifh their,

inferiors. If one were to judge from appearances,

one might imagine that there are fome fo weak,

in the above clafs, as to wifli government to em-
ploy it; but all wife governments know better.

Do but read the Old Teftament, and there you
may find what is to be the portion of Princes,

who ufe fuch a fcourge ; if even the people de-

ferve chaftifement from the hand of providence.

Bad fafhions are never encouraged by any but in-

temperate people, of weak underftandings ; and
they are of this fort, who are proud, ambitious,

avaricious, &c. There are a aumber of labour-

ing people, many of whom come the nearefl tem-

perance of any rank upon the ifland; efpecially

thofe who labour without doors ; now had thel'e

people only a fufficiency to fupport themfeJves

and families, fcarce any other rank upon the

ifland would be more happy. Tradefmen and ma-
nufacturers have always been fa id to be the fup-

port of the nation; but alas, whither are that

ufeful fet of people now wandering; or I may fay,

what a wretched condition is this country now
driven iato, through the horrid effects of intera-

E3 peranc
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perance of all kinds, and the above named eaufes.

There is now no other means left, to fave this

finking ftate from general ruin and general difeafe

but the fubltituting temperance initcad. of intempe-

rance ; and it may be depended on, that, as tern-*

perance gains ground, its companion, virtue, will

again fiune forth; and the more temperate we
become, the more beautiful and attracting will

Ijer fplcndour be. When temperance is once efta-

yyhed, humanity will caufe the murmurings and
icpinings of the poor to ceafe; and unity and
concord will, ia a great meafure, abound. But

fome will fay that they are the drunkards, the

diilolute, intemperate, 8cc. who raife a large part

of the revenue ; and others may fay we have lived

in good repute, and kept ourfelves in a genteet

way of life, by fupplying fueh people with what
tliey wanted ; and, if temperance be encouraged,

what (hall we. do ? I may, for the prefent, fay,

were the people once reformed, their constitutions

would become vigorous, the eyes of their under-

ftanding enlightened, and trade would become

much more extenftve, and greatly increafed; there

would likewife be a great inereafe of people (which

are the riches of every trading nation) and plenty

of all the neceiTaries of life, within the reach of the

ioweftr mechanic; and the revenue might, without

the lead doubt, be increafed, far beyond any

thing we have hitherto feen, without being bur-

thenfome to any one. As to thofe who have lived

by the intemperate, let them not doubt but that

a reformation will be to their final comfort.

There is a numerous clafs of intemperate people,

who deferve the moft fevere reprehenfion ; I

mean*
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mean thofe who have wives and children to fbp»

port, but
?

#
inftead thereof, wantonly fpend one-third

or one half, nay fome of them three-fourths of "

their wages, and have wives and children half

ftarved. Thofe men are the real fcum of the

earth. How are thofe wretches loft in intempe-

rance* Are they not funk far below the brute

creation;? Such men are not only deftroying them--

felves, but likewife every other thing which ought

to have been the mod dear to them. Behold a

fenfelefs brutey in the midft of his debauch, wal-

lowing in his own drrt. See him belching out,

alternately, oaths, and the drench he has but

now fwallowed; view his doleful habitation, and

obferve the fcene of diftrefs here, a fet of meager,

fickly, dirty, ragged children, crying for bread
1

;

and there the mother Handing, trembling and
crying, in the very anguifh of her foul (her coun-

tenance befpeaks it) having neither bread in the

houfe, nor credit without doors, nor dares fhe ap-

proach the ungrateful monfter and tyrant of the

family, her hu(band, either to foiicit his return

home, or afk for money to purchafe bread with

;

there being a cuftom among jovial companions

which forbids the approach of their wives at fuch

times. It is from fuch unreafonable and contempti-

ble trafh as thefe that the community fuffers mofl

feverefy, notwithstanding they may fomewhat in-

creafe the revenue. They who are thus far ad-

vanced in vice are too often ripe for almoft all

manner of crimes; and I know of fcarce any one

fet of men, in low circumftances, more hurtful to

the well being of mankind, except thofe unreflec-

ting and ftupid people who do ftill infift upon vo-

ting for men who will give the mod money, or

faireft
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fatreft promifes, without fo much as ever endea-
vouring to learn whether fuck men are virtuous,

or whether they be ferioufly inclined for the gene-
ral good of the ftate. It is this intemperate and
confequently unreflecting and fliort lighted clafs

©f people which threatens to be the greateft

fcourge of the ftate. And their crimes can only

be obliterated by a reformation and fincere repen-

tance; but no fincere repentance can be made by
any mortal for any one crime whilft he continues

intemperate. To give the young Lacedemonians

a relifti for fobriety, flaves were expofed before

them who had been made drunk on purpofe; and

this fpectacle, which exhibited a faithful and ftri-

king picture of the infamous brutality, which is

the effect of drunkennefs, made a deep and lading

impreflion upon their minds. We are not reduced

to the neceffity of having recourfe to this expe-

dient; we have no need to make our fervants

drink, to give leffons of temperance to our chil-

dren; many of our countrymen, of all ranks,

very willingly take upon themfelves to perform

the office of the flaves of Sparta ; and fome per-

Jiaps, who have preached againft intemperance in

the morning, -will generoufly illuftrate their doc-

trine at night, by exhibiting in perfon an inftance

of the abfurdity and brutality, which are the^

effects of the vice againft which they have de-

claimed.

If nothing were neceflary to inculcate tempe-

rance but the practice of the contrary vice, we
fhould not want precepts. Dr Buchan very juil-

ly reprefents the fatal confequences of intoxiea*

ting liquors as follow: " Every a& of intoxica-

i* tioa puts aature to the expcnce of a fever,
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" in order to difcharge the fuperfluous Idad;

•' but, when that is repeated almoft every day,

V it is very eafy to forefee the confequences. That
•« conftitution muft be ftrong indeed, which is

« able long to hold out under a daily fever:

*' but fevers occafioned by drinking do not al-

" ways go off in a day* they frequently end in

" an inflammation of the breaft, liver or brain,

" and produce fatal effecls. Tho' the drunkard
«« mould not fall by an acute difeafe, he feldoni

*• efcapes thofe of a chronic nature. Intoxicating

'« liquors, when ufed to excefs, weaken the bowels

" and fpoii the digeftion ; they deflroy the power
'« of the nerves and occafion paralytic and con-

" vulfive diforders; they heat and inflame the

** blood, deflroy its balfamic quality, render it

•• unfit for circulation, and the nourifhment of
•* the parts, &c. Hence obftru&ions, atrophies,

•* drapfies, and consumptions of the lungs. Thefe

V are the common ways in which drunkards

'make their exit- Difeafes of this kind, when
«* brought on by hard drinking, feldom admit
,f of a cure. Many people injure their health by
" drinking who feldom get drunk. The con-
" tinuai habit of ibaking, as it is called, though
*' its effects be not fo violent, is no Jefs perni-
M cious. When the veffels are kept continually
" full and upon the ftretch, the different di-
«« geftions can neither be duly performed no?
«« the humours properly prepared. Hence moft
" people of this character are afflicted with the
»« gout, the gravel, ulcerous fores in the legs,
•• &c. If thefe diforders do not appear, they
•« are fcized with low fpirits, hypochondraical
•* diforders and other fymptoms of indigeukm.

» All
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t( All intoxicating liquors may be confidcred as-

"poifons; however difguifed, that is their real
* f character, and fooner or later they will hare
*' their effect. Confumptions are now fo com-
** mon, that it is thought one-tenth of the in-

** habitants of great towns die of that difeafe.

*« Drunkennefs is one of the caufes to which we
*< mud impute the increafe of confumptions^
« f The great quantities of vifcid maIt-liquory
" drank by the common people of England^
«« cannot fail to render the blood fizy and unfit

** for circulation; from whence proceed obftruc-

c< tions and inflammations of the lungs. There
" are few great ale drinkers who are not phthifi-

** cal, nor is this to be wondred at, confidermg

.«« the glutinous and almcft indigeftible nature
•« of ftrong ale. Thofe who drink ardent fpirits-

4t or ftrong wines do not run lefs hazard; thefe

*' liquors heat and inflame the blood, and tear

•' the tender veffels of the lungs in pieces. No
*' man is fo dejected as the drunkard, when his

" debauch is gone off; hence it is, that thofe

«< who have the greateft flow of fpirits, while

w the glafs circulates freely, are of all others the

•« moll melancholy when fober; and often put

•• an. end to their own miferable exigence in a

•« fit of fpleen or ill humour. Drunkennefs not

" only proves deftru&ive to health, but likewife

•« to the faculties of the mind. It is ftrange,

«« that creatures who value themfelves, on ac-

*' count of a fuperior degree of reafon to that

" of the brutes, fhonld take pleafure in finking

" fo far below them. Were fuch as voluntarily

«« deprive themfelves of the ufe of reafon to

•' continue ever after in that condition, it would
•« feem
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" feem but a juft puniftiment. Though that be
•« not the confequence of one aft of drunkennefs,

" it feldom fails to fucceed a courfe of intoxica-

** tion. By a habit of drinking, the greateft

" genius is often reduced to a mere dunce.*'

Health is that conftitution of the body in which

the breath of life that animates it acts with the

jgreateft energy. To impair health is to diminifh

life; a man is lefs and lefs alive in proportion

as his health declines,, and when it is totally

deftroyed he dies. The fame law which reftrains

us from putting an end to our own lives, forbids

*is alfo voluntarily to deftroy our health. From
thefe principles it follows, that voluntarily to

deftroy health, in what ever manner, is to

infringe the law of nature, which enjoins its pre-

fervation. Sobriety therefore, like all other vir-

tues, is the mean between two oppofite extremes.

To deftroy the conftitution by excefiive abfti-

nence is not a lefs culpable excefs, than to fhorten

itfe by intemperate eating and drinking, &c Is

he who takes a flowpoifonJefs a felfmurderer than

a more refolute wretch who ftabs himfelf? As
this criminal is condemned without hefitation,

why ftiould the other be acquitted ? If it be dis-

puted whether fuicide be contrary to the law

of nature, it will not be difficult to prove it.

This law does not require us to treat other per-

fons better than we treat ourfelves; and it is

generally agreed, that we are forbidden to take

away the life of others, at leaft by our own pri-

vate authority, much lefs therefore are we al-

lowed to take away our own. We continue

to live doubtlefs only becaufe it is the will of

God we fhould not yet die, and God wills no-

thing
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tiling with refpecl to us, which has not a direct

tendency to our happinefs, this being the ulti-

mate end of our creation; to become our own
murderers, therefore, is to counterwork his pur-

pofe, and not only to neglect, but to renounce

•lie felicity which he intended us. What but

intemperance, or what is the fame thing, an im-

proper ufe of the non-naturals, hath been the

hideous and calamitous caufe of fo many horrid

and deteftable modern wars in Europe.

Auguftus and Trajan, monarchs of immortal

glory, were ftrictly temperate, and by that means

retained their reafon ; therefore they made it

their greateft pleafure to comply and fave man-

kind. But Tiberius, Sylla, Caligula, and Nero

were intemperate, and therefore weak-headed;

confequently they were proud, ambitious, avari-

cious, &c. It was therefore the greateft pleafure

of thef« four monfters to command and deftroy,

which hath brought an everlafting odium on
their names in this world; but that is not the

worft confequence to them ; notwithftanding they

were heathens, they had the law of nature to

walk by, which they with the greateft brutality

infringed, perpetrating with pleafure the moft

barbarous crimes, upon the bodies of thoufands

of their fellow creatures. I want words to ex-

prefs the abhorrence which all reafonable mea
muft have of the modern wars amongft the chri-

ftians; efpecially when one reflects that they have,

in general, been promoted by thofe very men
who pretend to be the fupreme head of the chri-

ftian church. Could any thing but inactivity or

other kinds of intemperance have brought men of

learning to fuch a ftupendous and enormous

degree
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degree of barbarity and flagitious hyprocrify. It

may be here obferved, that when once intempe-

rance hath gained on a mortal, the flefh is no lon-

ger fubfervient to the will of the fpirit; hence

there is a degree of weaknefs, and of conle-

quencean eafy prey is left for Lucifer; and whe^re

he can do the greateft ills, there does he work

with the greateft vigilance; that is, amon-;^ heads

of nations, and their intemperate flattere s. Ire-

peat it again, that is, amongft heads of nations,

and their intemperate flatterers. And it appears his

greateft delight is in horrid fcenes of war, and

untimely deaths* Our ableft expofitors of the

ancient great Prophets, who fpoke by the mouth
of God, and the revelations of St John the

Divine, &c. make no doubt but that Rome is the

great beaft with feven heads and ten horns; they

likewife make Rome to be the feat of the weftern

antichrift, and Conftantinople that of the eaftern;

and the ten horns with crowns on thera fo many
idolatrous nations under the influence of the

weftern antichrift ; and what abominable ufes

thofe horns have been put to, is but too well

known. Hath not the weftern antichrift been

puftiing with them, and with diabolical fury gore-

ing the beft of Chriftians in order to root out

chriftianity from off the face of the earth, and
thereby introduce his wretched idolatry and won-
derful methods of acquiring worldly wealth, fuch

as gold, filver, &c? What have they done with

the fecond commandment ? Hath not Lucifer him-

felf prompted them to conceal it from their delu-

ded flock, a flock mocked by thofe who pretend to

be their pallors? Do they not fpeak to them in the

church in an unknown tongue : What a high de-
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ever known upon earth a more deteftable and hor-

rid device than making inquisition for innocent

-biood, which they procure to ftream forth ? A
volume would fcarce be fufficient to contain half

the fuperPticious and unparallelied abjurd idola-

trous doctrines introduced into Chrift's once glo*

rious Church, by thefe notorious hypocrites, who
have pretended to life their beft endeavours to

keep it in its greatefl purity. O intemperance how
haft thou debilitated man ! thou, even thou halt

impowered Lucifer to<transform -thefe who fhould

have been the bed of men, into the moft tyranni-

cal monfters. Monfters, wrho have moft wantonlf

violated the very laws of nature. The confe-

rence of which hath been perhaps no lefs than

the difcouraging and hindering the Jews, the Ma-
hometans, and others, (till in darkneis from em-

bracing the glorious gofpel of Chrift long ago, rI

fay long ago; but how mould they, whilft they -have

beheld with contempt the moft glaring profanations

of the great Creator's name, in the very act of

worfhip ? However we have it from undoubted au-

thorities, that the Jews and alfo the Gentiles will,

jfooner or later, embrace the gofpel of Chrift ; and,

as no. mortal hath been able to account for the

time, who knows but it may 'be near at hand?

See Ifaiah, chap. xt. and chap. Ixv. Jeremiah,

chap. xvi. from ver. 14, to the end; Jeremiah,

chap, xxiii. fee alfo the Revelations of St John the

Divine; but there are many other parts of the

Holy Scripture which might be referred to, and

which fortel the convert!on of the Jew7 s and G-en-

tile world. Sir Ifaac Norton tells us, " The

'Sprefervation of the Jews through fa many ages,

" and
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ft and the total deftru&ion of their enemies a^e
M wonderful events; and are made ftili more won-
" derful, by being fignified before hand by the

f fpirit of prophecy. The preservation of the

" Jews is really one of the mart fignal acls of
" divine providence; they are difperfed among all

*' nations, and yet they are not confounded with
tc any, but diftinct—nor is the providence of God
'* lefs remarkable in the dedruclion of their ene--

" mies, and the oppreifers of the jewifh nation-,

M The Egyptians, the Syrians, theBabylonians, tho

" Syro Macedonians, efpecially Antioclms, Ep,i-

" plumes and the Romans, with feveral others.''

And where are now thefe great monarchies?

Are they not vanifhed as a dream, &c. &c. &c.

The chriftians and the jews would do well in

feriouily reflecting upon this. And well it would -

become the chriflians to banifh intemperance

and idolatry from amongft them* that they may
no longer become a Mumbling block to the

jews and the reft of the gentile world ; but in-

ftead thereof, faithful and illuitrious guides to

lead them from darknefs to light, and from the

error of their ways- into Chrift's church. Would
chriflians only make trial of temperance for a
while, they might with a good confeience b$
able to pronounce it the real fountain of virtue-;

and of confequence a thing more to be defired

than any other worldly good-; as it would guide

them into the true path which leads to eter-

nal happinefs. Whoever is anxious after rea*

pleafure in this life, let him by all means ob-
ferve a Uriel temperance; which if he doth,
he may acquire it, and with delight contenr-
£late and meditate upon the many wonderful'

t2 and
:
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and beautiful works of the great Creator. He
may then with juft exalted raptures obferve the

ftupendous wifdom and goodnefs of the great Je-

hovah, illuftrated in every vifible part of the crea-

tion; and with heart-felt joy, extol and praife

his gracious name: he would then, and not till

then, have a juft fenfe of the egregious follies of

the intemperate, and look down upon them with

an eye of pity; would commiferate their truly

deplorable condition, and in companion to them.

Would, if he conceived there was a probability

to reform them, ufe his utmcft endeavour. We
are told from holy fcripture, that Gad doth not

afflict willingly, nor grieve the children of men.

To what then mud we attribute the wretched

conferences of the late and prefent wars, and

many other grievous evils, which a great majo-

rity of the people in Europe now' labour under?

To what elfe but intemperance, a mod hateful

fp'ring, from whence iflues a rapid and fweeping

torrent of black and deadly corruption, level-

ling in its courfe tens of thoufands of the fons

of Adam, even below the brutal creation. I

have already obferved that Lucifer works with

the greatest vigilance, where he can do the greateft

ills, which is amongfl: heads of nations and their

intemperate flatterers; and that it appears his

greatefl delight is in horrid fcenes of war and

untimely deaths, Sec And have not difcerning

men feen with remorfe, for above half a century

pad, that two or three intemperate and weak

heads at a time, under the guidance of an evil fpirit,

have been able upon the feebleft pretences to make
Europe the bloody theatre of war, time after

time? What a deep difgrace hath intemperance

theij
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ffien brought upon religion? The Europeans

(kill profefs deftruclion and inevitable ruin ; inftead

of love, harmony, and union. Horrible war

with her bloody banners is now making dread-

ful devaluation and ravages in the Eaft; and migh-

ty preparations, for hoitile blood- have Jong been

forming in the center, the fouth, the weft, and

the north; fuch as huge mips, with fwarms of

men, many of which are toooften compelled by

force to abandon their helplefs families, or aged

and indigent parents;- thefe mips too are fufH-

ciently provided with ugly and unweildy inftru-

ments of death, fuch as heavy tubes of iron, folid

and hollow globes of the fame metal, to be put

in furious motion, by a- (linking compofition, (faid

to be the invention <©f a prieft) in order to dam is

pieces, blow up, bum, fink, or otherwife deftroy

the ncbleft work of the beautiful creation ; and
the greater the deftruclion, whether by fea- or land^

the more pleafing toLucifer, there being the more
plunder for him; alfo the more pleailng to thefe-

mod wretched and chief tools of his, (I mean the

fecret promoters of thefe unhumane and barba-

rous wars) provided the greateft haveck be made
on the fide they have procured to be their ene-

mies. O what horrid monfters are produced from

the deadly fpring of intemperance? To what pur-

pofe are thefe bloody wars ? Itfeems the Omnipo-
tent Being is moft juftly ofiended at the number-
lefs and grievous fins, which now flow from in-

temperance,, and therefore doth not at prefent re-

ftrain then power of Lucifer ; but then if men
would become temperate, they would fee clearly

into their paft follies, be greatly aihamed, and

become alio truly penitent, flicwing forth, wiih-

F 3 cms
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out dirfimulation, a moft ferious" repentance.

A great change, therefore from intemperance

to temperance is become highly neceflary, it-

being the only poffible means now left us,,

•whereby we can expect to intercede with the Fa-

ther of Mercies, to reftrain and bind Satan. I

repeat it, it being the only poffible means now left

us, whereby we can expect to intercede with the

Father of Mercies to reltrain and bind Satan. See

what St John faith in the 20th chapter of his

divine Revelations, verfes the ift, 2d, and 3d;

*« And I faw an Angel come down from Heaven,
" having the keys of the bottomlefs pit, and a
«' great chain in his hand ;. and he laid hold on
(< the dragon, that old ferpent which is the Devil
ri and Satan, and bouad him a thoufand years/
« 4 and caft him into the bottomlefs pit, and fhut

« him up and fet a feal upon him,, that he mould
*« deceive the nations no more till the thoufancfc

<s years Ihould be fulfilled and after that he muft
*« be Ioofed a little feafon," Hence it is very plain

from this paffage of St John, that the Devil is

now actually deceiving the nations. It appears

alfo very plain from many other parts of the holy

Scripture ; but alas ! how few are there, that lay

thefe things fericufly to heart ; I fey how few in

comparifon of the multitudes now wallowing and

groveling in the very depths of intemperance, and

committing, with a feeming pleafure, almoft

every fort of crimes which Lucifer can poffibly fet

them about, mean time they exhibit a moft (Inking

view of their ingratitude to God their maker; and

are heaping u ,on their own heads a heavy weighs

of his mod juft indignation, and in vain may they

hope to have it lightened whilft they continue in-

temperate,
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temperate, it being contrary to the wife order of

things: For God is truth and cannot falfify him-

felf. Europe was once accounted the enlightened

quarter of the world, but now dark, diabolical

anddifmal clouds of hateful tyranny haveeclipfed

it. We are told from Holy Scripture, as I have

before obferved, that God doth not afflict willing-

ly, nor grieve the children of men. And if woe
hath been denounced on the drunkards of Eph-
raim, what will be the portion of leading tyrants,

or even the loweft clafs of them ? Tyranny, as I

have before obferved, is now in faihion ; and we
have tyrants interfperfed throughout Europe, of

feveral denominations, from high to low degrees,

even down to the fteward of a man of middle eftate,

Tyrants and opprefTors, of whatever denomina-

tion, are mod juftly looked upon by all reafonable

men as animals, above all other tribes, the moft
hateful to God ; and how much better chink ye
are thofe defpicable fouls, who follow and flatter

them, and by fo doing encourage them to perfift

in their iniquity, and even grow and increafe in

it ? Is it not a mod prepoflerous and woeful fcene
for reafonable men to behold one fort of people
perverted in judgment through intemperance, and
now in the leading-firings of Lucifer, oppreffing

without regret their fellow creatures, and thofe

too, who are their real fupport ? For what is

fix or feven (hillings per week for fix orfeven fouls

in a family to fubfift on, as the times now po-
and I may £ay have gone for feveral years paft? It

appears felf-evident, from the natural propenfity
men are endowed with, to beget their own fpecies*

that it hath been the will of the divine Creator,
that this earth fhould be well ftocked with people;

but
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hut the tools ofLucifer countermine his gracious

will, and keep out of the reach of multitudes this

real neceflaries of life; I mean the fruits of the

earth, which the beneficent Creator hath made to

grow plentifully for the ufe of man (and think no-

thing but that he who formed all things, is able,

and will increafe the fruits of the earth as he fees

men multiply and increafe in virtue). Hence the

labourers, &c. are deterred from entering on the

marriage ftate, and procreation is greatly hinder-

ed ; mean time great multitudes- of ufelefs horfeS

and dogs, &c. are liberally fed with the precious

fruits of the earthy which is abomination to the-

full extent.

What are riches when acquired by opprefHon f
They are no Ids than a real curfe to the fuppofed

owner; for, fpeaking in a religious fenfe, we can

call no riches our own that we do not make a

right ufe of. How much lefs thofe which are

procured from others by oppreffion. See what St

Paul faith of thofe who are eager in the purfutt

of riches in his firft epiftle to Timothy. Ch. vi.

verfes 9, 10. " But they that will be rich fall

** into temptation and a fnare, and into many
" foolifh and hurtful Iufts, which drown men in

«' deftruction and perdition. For the Iotc of money
«« is the root of all evil, which while fome coveted

« after they have erred from the faith and pierced

*' themfelves through with many forrows." Bias,

quitting a city about to be befieged, took no care

to carry any of his treafures with him, as did

the reft; and Being alked the reafon of that

negligence; I bear with me, replied he, all that

I efteem worthy the name of riches, my honefty

and learning. Socrates being fent for by King

Archelaus, and being promifed great riches if he

would
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-Would refide at his court, made this reply, that

a meafure of corn coft but a farthing at Athens,

and that water was to be had for nothing.

Socrates and Bias, being temperate, were enabled

to become proficients in philofophy; which, ac-

cording to a modern author, is the defire of

wifdom, the ftudy and exercife of fcience, or

rather it is the fcience of all things, and particu-

larly teaches to know God and ourfelves. Philo-

fophy, faid Xenocrates, roots out all pride, am-

bition, anger, avarice and injuftice from the foul,

and raifes humanity almoft to divinity. Tempe-

rance is the main fpring of philofophy ; for,

where itfubfifts, noble and fublime ideas are kind-

led in the vigorous foul, which gives it wings to

foar aloft, and there, with Ready eye and pleafing

tranfports of delight, behold the aftonifhing great-

nefs and wonderful goodnefs of the all powerful

Creator, in every viable part of his flupendous

work ; and the more he meditates upon the Almigh-

ty's juft laws and excellent works, the more he

becomes in love with them. Hence virtue becomes

his only guide ; and thus pride, ambition, anger,

avarice and injuftice, are rooted out of the foul.

The way then to combat and conquer evil habits,

and difappoint Lucifer is, as I have before obser-

ved, to fubftitute without delay temperance, in-

Head of intemperance, which is the wretched mo-
ther of vice, fin, forrow, miferyand eternal death.

I imagine that there are feveral paragraphs in

this little bock which will at firfl fight be highly

offenfive to fome kinds of people; I mean thofe

who through intemperance are funk in vice, and
under the influence of Lucifer; however let them
take heed what they do } and by no means endea-

vour
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Vour to hinder the good effects it may have in any
country, left they bring down^a heavy judgment
upon their own heads; for God is mo ft afluredly
above the Devil;, and, as I have before obferved
once and again, God doth not afflict willingly,

nor grieve the. children of men > but his gracious
and divine will is*, that all may; come to the know-
ledge of the truth,, and be faved, through the me-
diation of his beloved fon Jefus Chrift, who?,

through his own voluntary death, became a propi-

tiation for the fins of all mankind. Yet notwith-
flanding there is ftill a fmall tafk enjoined us by
the divine goodnefs, in order to compleat our own
eternal falvation, and fit us for the never-fading
crown of glory, viz. We muft perpetually have a

.

living faith in God's mercy through Chrift, with
a thankful remembrance of his death, (which
was no hfs than faving us from' eternal mifery)

and be in charity with all men; muft nfe. the two
holy facraments, ordained by Chrift himfelf with
all due reverence, that is baptifm and the celebra*-

tion of the Lord's fupper, they being accounted

generally necefTary to falvation. And altho' tem-

perance will greatly affift in fubduing the flefh to

the will of the fpirit, and prevent many follies

and grievous fins; yet it may be expected, that

frail human nature will ftill be liable to make fome

wrong fteps ; therefore, when we find that we
have committed evil either by thought, word or

deed, we muft. pray with a contrite heart to God
the father of mercies, for pardon, and then for

grace to ftrengthen us againft the temptations of

the Devil, the world, and the flefh ; for he is a

gracious God, and will abundantly pardon and

aftlit a penitent fianer. It is likewife our duty to

pray-
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^pray fervently to him for every want which Is ne-

ceflary to guide us in the right way, which leads

to eternal felicity.

Our folemn thanks and praife, are alfo juftly

due to God the father, for ail his manifold mer-

cies, and ineftimable benefits vouchfafed to us

poor mortals, which we ought to render forth
with a becoming flow ofthe warmeft gratitude and
filial love. I have mentioned a little before, that

we are to be in charity with all men: This one
word charity comprehends a great deal, no lefs

^than our duty to our fellow creatures, as enjoined
iss by the beneficent creator of us all. Charity is

a moft lovely thing, and-is therefore what found
ceafon dictates to men fhould be ufed universally;

the needy themfelves being capable of putting in

practice fome ufeful and goodly branches of it;

bat that moftjmmane part of charity, which com-
prehends giving and diflributing to the bodily ne-
ceffities of others, ought in fome meafure to be done
proportionably, as we have it in -our power ; I

fay, as we have it in our power, for fometimes a
man which is not^very rich may be able, by the
help of his voice alone, to give much more afiif-

tance to the diftrefled, than another who hath ten

times more wealth. And fuch are they who are
chofen by the people of any country, to take a
{hare of the government of fuch country upon
themfelves. And there is nothing upon earth that
can fo well enable a man to put in practice ads
of real charity as a ftria temperance. Whoever
enjoy this great blefllng are the men, above all

others, much the ableft to fave themfelves, and
fhew forth good and illuftrious examples to others.

There is neither chriftian nor jew, nor yet gen-

tile
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tile, who hath a right life of his mental faculties,

but finds that he hath a natural and ftrong incli-

nation ingrafted in his foul, which leads him to

practice real ads of charity to his fellow creatures.

I might have fummed up in a much lefs compafs,

the fmall tafk enjoined us by the divine goodnefs,

in order to compleat our eternal falvation; for if,

after the words gratitude and filial love, I had

faid our duty to our fellow creatures, confided in

doing to them as we would they fliould do to us,

it would in a great meafure have compleated the

whole little tail?:; for little it might be accounted

were men to live temperately, and only as the law

of nature teaches them- But alas ! to the intempe-

rate, who are deluded and bewildered, the tafk

appears highly difficult.

Having a zealous defire to fee my fellow crea-

tures enjoy peace and tranquility in this life, to

the end they may attain felicity m the next; let

me remind them what St Paul faith of charity in

the 13th chap, of his epiftle to the Corinthians,

from ver. ift to ver, 9th, and ver. the 13th.

(t Though (fays he) I fpeak with the tongue of
«' men, and of angels, and have not charity, 1 be-
<l come as founding brafs, or a tinkling cymbal: And
" though I have the gift of prophecy, and under-
(< fland all myfteries, and all knowledge; and
«' though I have all faith, fo that I could remove
" mountains, and have not charity, I am nothing.

" And though i beftow ail my goods to feed the

« poor, and though I give my body to be burned,
st and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing.

" Charity fuifereth long and is kind, charity
Ci envieth not, charity vaunteth not itfelf, is not
" puffed up ; doth not behave itfelf unfeemly,

" feeketh
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*«. feeketh not her own, is not eafily provoked, think-

*< eth no evil. Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but re-

«' joiceth in the truth. Beareth all things, be-

-«' lieveth all things, hopeth all things, endureth

" all things. Charity never faileth, but whether
" there be prophecies they fhall fail, whether
" there be tongues they fhall ceafe, whether there

** be knowledge it fhall vanifh. away." And in the

13th verfe of this chapter St Paul calls charity

greater than faith. Let us fuppofe two men equal

in circumftances, but each of them low in the

world, and at times have real need of each others

affiftance, one wants and afks affiftance, which is

lent him by the other with pleafure; but in turn he

becomes neceffitated for fomething which he knows

the borrower can fpare, afks it for a time but is de-

nied ; now he who denies is guilty of the heinous fin

of ingratitude, and commits an offence againft his

maker;but intemperance hath fo blinded the genera-

lity of mankind in this miferable age, that fuch an

action is fcarce deemed fo much as a trivial fault, not

even among thofe who pretend to be the bed

chriftians. But if the above ingratitude be a heinous

iin, as mod certainly it is, for the very law of na-

ture pofitively declares it to be fuch, what a mon-
fter of ingratitude mud he be, and how dreadful in

futurity muft be his reward, who gives his voice in

a-fenate with a direct tendency to diftrefs thoufands

of his fellow creatures who are his fupporters ?

I need not here fpeak of his ingratitude to God, it

being too notorious, and if poffible too affecting

even to the prefent generation; if fuch a one per-

fift in his miferable iniquities, he will at the laft

ftand trembling and felf condemned. Let us fup-

pofe fuch a one at the very point of death, with-

G
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out any the leafl hopes of time on hand for repen-

tance, and with a ftrong and more lively fenfe

than ufual of his guilt; behold the wicked actions

of his mif fpent life, and particularly thofe which
contributed to the diftrefs of thoufands, if he hath

the power of utterance left, will he keep filent at

his dreadful period ? it is Lucifer's inter-eft that he

ihould, and not alarm the by flanders at fuch an

aweful time; and we find that the moft abandoned

to virtue often finifh the laft of their life in the

manner they have -lived, that is they are too little

fenfible of their own wretched condition: but I

have reprefented the before-named criminal as

having acquired a more lively fenfe than ufual of

his own guilt, and fuppofmg him able to fpeak,

will he not with the difrnal afpect of defpair break

forth a flattering voice and fay.

Oh, that I had never been born! Oh, that I

had never £ecn the light ! &e. or may he not fay he

has ten ten thoufand times more reafon to curfe

the day of his birth than righteous Job had, and

cry out Oh, intemperance 1 intemperance! Oh,

wretched flatters and followsrs ! Oh, abominable

faihionsand cuftoms ! Oh, pride! Oh, ambition!

Oh, avarice! and Oh, that I -had never afpired

after riches nor falfe -honuors nor worldly gran-

deur ! for thefe evils, alas ! have to all eternity un-

done me. Oh, the bitternefs of eternal death !

my ftrength is gone, my glafs is juft rimmed, and I

have no hope. -Let us for a while take the above

deluded wretch in another view, and fuppofe that,

by a decay of his conftitution or other caufe, he

hath left off to be intemperate, and is become in

love with its oppofite, viz. temperance, and thereby

Jbath eliablimed his health, and hath acquired frem

vigour
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vigour both of body and mind, infomuch that

now his flefh is, in a great meafure, fublervieat

to the will of his foul, and they ftrongly inclined

to work together for good, what will be his fir it

ftep towards a reformation ?

No doubt but an humble and willing confefijon

of his crimes to his maker will be his firft object

;

and the next an unfeigned and finc-ere repentance

for what is pa(b Let us now imagine that his

fincere confeffion and difpofition will be as follows.

To the Lord our God belong mercies and forgive-

nefs; therefore will I, in good earned, acknow-

ledge my tranfgreffions ; for my manifold fins do

now appear exceeding great and terrible before

me. Oh,, that I had never been led into the dark

and diabolical path of intemperance-; for then

might I have retained fight and ftrength and pow-
er, which through the grace of God would have

enabled me to triumph againft the temptations of

the devil, and all the vices which intemperance hath

now plunged me into; but alas ! I have in general

done the things which I ought not to have done,

and left undone thofe very things which, in juft

gratitude to God and my fellow creatures, I ought

raoft folemnly to have done. Now mine eyes are

opened, now do I behold with horror the dark-

fome paths wherein I have Mumbled and fallen,

and do moft ardently befeech thee, O Lord God
moft holy, O holy and mod merciful faviour

not to deliver me into the bitter pains of eternal

death; but fpare me a little that I -may become a

moft fir c;re penitent in very deed. I have tramp-
led upon thy moft facred and juft Jaws, even thcfe

which thou haift with a fatherly kindnefs implant-

ed in my heart

;

:
neither have I had pity upon my

G 2 diftrdled
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diftreiTed fellow creatures, when their real necef"

fities demanded it. Oh, the wretched fin of ingra-

titude! howjuftly do I feel this tumultuous con?

fliel within my bread ?

It is I, who, through my learning and elevated 5

flation in life, ought to have been an exemplary

patron of good works; for the new acquired

ftrength of my reafon and the divine fcriptures,

which I have at laft begun to look into, declare

folemnly that unto whomfoever much is given,

much mall be required. But alas-! the examples

of my wretched life have been jufl: the reverfe,

Oh, had but I and my equals walked in the comfor-

table paths of virtue, we ftiould have been followed*

by multitudes, who are now murmuring and grovel-

ing in the deurucYive paths of ignominious vice.

Oh, how grievous is this reflection to me ? how
doth it opprefs my foul? hovv are my very bowels

panned within me? yet neverthelefs I confefs to

thee mod merciful father, that my prefent fuifer-

ings bear but little proportion to the dreadful

puniiliments which I have mod juftly merited at

thy hands.

"What a depth of iniquity and ftupid folly was I

iunk into, when, without heiltation, I gave my.

voice with a direct tendency to diftrefs thoufands

of my' fellow creatures, each of whom had as juft

a right to enjoy in moderation the real neceifaries

of life as myfelf I Oh, wretched man that I am,
furely I had then been under the influence of aa

evil fpirit; but being then weak and confufed I

did not perceive it; my mental faculties having

decayed, imperceptibly to me, as that detedable

evil, intemperance, gained ground; and I mud con-

fefs, that as foon as I am become weak, it was the

fir fr
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ih-ft work] of fatan to inllili pride and ambition

into me, to fupport which I became covetous and

oppreffive, in order that I might be able to vie

in grandeur with fuch as I thought, in other re-

refpecls,. were only my equals. Wretched and

prepcfterous falhions and cuftoras I alio followed.;

and my hateful pride and ambition led me into

fuch a bafe degree of wickednefs, folly and igno-

rance, that I thought my fituation would appear

the more honourable Tind lofty, the lowerJ could

reduce the induftrious tribes of men, when necef-

fity caufed thera to complain ; I looked on their

complaints as groundlefs, and attributed their

noife to their ignorance and impudence ; for alas !

I had then forgot what it was to be hungry, and

was become relentlefs, even when I heard the mife.-

rable cries of my half ftarved fellow creatures:

but I have for a while been making juft reflections

and [obfervations, refpeeling the induftrious poor;

and the more. I reflect^ fo much the more have I

been {hocked and grieved to the very foul, to

think that I mould have been fuch a heavy fccurge^

to them. Well might they and fuch hearts as-

could feel for them make ftrong cries for relief;

their neceffitous wants being truly deferving the

greateft commiferation of every reafonable man^
I confefs I took the moft fhameful means to gain

what I then foolilldy imagined to he an elevated

and honourable ftation and was fodefpicably mean,

.

as premeditately to induce my rivals in fo!Jy and
weaknefs to break through- the laws of their coun-
try ; but here I did not Hop, for$ in order to

laife myfelf, the abominable crime of perjury-

was committed; and I had the audacity to (hew •

aayfelf publicly to be an infamous and downright

G$. hypocrites
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hypocrite, promiiing many tilings of great con le-

quence, to many, which I myfelf and feveral of my
flatterers well knew, could never be performed.

Thus did I publicly act, and, by mewing forth

unmanly, brutifli and wicked examples to multi-

tudes, I contributed not a little to fpread vice and
immorality over the land. Oh, that I had been

a fhepherd, or a day labourer, rather than have

been loft in the black gulf of intemperance forr

fuch a length of time ! Oh, that crying fin of in-

gratitude I how doth it affHct, perplex, and tor-

ment my foul ? that is the black crime which*

above all others committed in the courfe of my
wickednefs, loads me with the heavieft grief.

Surely intemperance had turned the natural love

and aifecton, which was at flrft implanted, in my.
heart, into luft and cruelty; and I confefs Fknevv;

little of what real charity meant; I was a ftranger

to real acts of chanty, altho' I fometimes gave a
little money, &c. about me near home; but then

for fuch giving I expected praife, and received ife

in return; I did not then reflect that real charity

was the very bond of peace and of all goodnefs;.

but moil certainly it is, and the very nobleft and

greateft of all virtues; and how eafy is it to re-

member to do by others as we would have others-

do by ns? Oh, that I had been virtuous when I

was at the fountain head; then mould I havsi

acted the part of an honeft and upright man, and

contributed, to the utmoft of my power, to extend

peace, profperity, and comfort to all ranks of

men ! my firft and chiefeft object would then have-

been to alleviate as foon as poffiMe, the diftreffes

of my miferable fellow creatures; for Aire nothing

on earth can give a virtuous man more" real; and
~>- lading
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laftmg pleafure, than to have it largely in his

power to exercife that nobleft of all virtues charity.:

I confefs that this happy change from intem-

perance to temperance hath made an aftoniftiing

difference in my mental faculties for the-better;,

therefore my mod hearty thanks are. juftly due to

the divine giver of all good things, becaufe he did

Bot cut me off, as was my defert, in the midft of my*

abominable iniquities-. What return then fhalt

I make unto the Lord of all, as a fulEcient recom-
pence for the wretched fin of ingratitude commit-

ted againft him, and alfo againft thoufands of
my fellow creatures ? alas ! for fuch a recompenfe

feems to be highly difficult ; but the holy fcrip-

fcupes afford me great confolation, teftifying that

through a lively and ftedfaft faith in Chrift, and
an unfeigned and hearty repentance, I fhall be
faved. Sincere repentance then, without delay>

is the momentous work I will moft folemnly pur-

ine, and with the afiiftance of divine grace be-

come a humble convert, and virtuous chriftian;

after which, if I have precious time on handr*

I will fpare no pains nor endeavours to affiir,

with my utmoft vigour, m fiihing and drawing

men oat of the unnatural and deftroymg gulf

of intemperance ; and bleffed be the time that its

foaming billows and hideous furges rolled and
darned me againft the tempeftuous fhore; for,

although I was wounded, bruifed, and benum-

bed, I have efcaped with life, as a bird out of the

fnare; and am now under the fpecial care of the

great phyfician of fouls, who brought healing rn

his wrings, I will hear no more flatterers, for

their deceitful words ever greatly increafed my
follies.: They much referable ravens, who feldom

fly,
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£y but where there is fomething to be got; and,
as the wolf has fome refemblance of the dog, fo
has the flatterer of the friend. Thus much- 1 can
now difcern; but, in the midft of my intem-
perance, I was very incapable of judging who
were my real friends, and who were defpicahle

flatterers; and I will fay unto, them who have
been my companions in committing the fin q£ in*

gratitude, &c. turn ye; turn ye, for why will ye

die in your iniquities; leave off intemperance,

that ye opprefs no more; ceafe to do evil, ieara

to do well ; keep in perpetual rememberance that

it is required of us by the great creator, to

do by others aswe would they mould do by us;

and know affuredly, that unto whomfoever much
is given, much fhall be required ; know alfo, that

a large ftcck of worldly wealth or worldly power

can only be of fervice to the man who is virtuous;,

for no other will make a right ufe of them. I

now remember the words of our blefled faviour,

viz. how hardly (hall they that have riches enter-

into the kingdom of heaven 2 hence, to fuch as

are without virtue, they will tend greatly to pro-

mote their eternal mifery. Know likewife, that

worldly honours and worldly grandeur, are

but mere- empty fhews and ihadows, when com-

pared with folid virtue; and that, in order to be-

come truely virtuous, intemperance muft be abfa-

lutely banifhed; then the mod difficult part of

the tafk is finifhed. Let me, who am jult efcaped

out of the mire, ferioufly conjure you to follow

and be warned from your filth; for what will it

profit a man if he fbould gain the whole Avorld,

and lofe his own foul? our time is very uncertain, a

day or even the next quarter ofan hour may be, our

laft;
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faft ; I fay our Ia&; and where the tree falls there

it muft lie, for there is no repentance in the grave;,

nor can it be made in the life, which is bemired

in intemperance.. Put away therefore fuch a

dreadful and deadly enemy from your prefence

for ever, that you may be able to look back, and

have a clear view of your wretched ingratitude

and miferable iniquities, to the end that you

may give yourfelves up to a mod fincere repen-

tance, and be faved at the laft ; and may be able,

in your laft hours, to fay with the late truly great

and virtuous man Lord Littleton, viz. " I would
" not change the pleafing confolation of a good
u confcience for the pofleffion of the univerfe."

Mean time. I muil. withdraw for a while,, having

not as yet compleated my own repentance, but

am fo far advanced that it is now no longer a talk

but a comfortable duty, Gnce the enemies which

have warred agaihft my fouTare conquered. Be-
fore I leave you, I leave with you a few com-
fortable words our Saviour Chrift himfelf hath

fpoke. ct Come unto me all ye that labour and
** are heavy laden, and I will give you reif.

64 Take my yoke upon you and learn of me, foF

«* I am. meek, and lowly in heart, and ye fhall find

«« reft unto your fouls, for my yoke is eafy and my
" burthen is light." I might here have repre-

fented a variety of other clahes of men grovel-

ing in intemperance and laden with iniquities;

but as none of the lower claffes in Europe, are
fo capable of checking vice and immorality,
by good examples, or on the contrary by ill ex-

amples, &c. and drawing multitudes. into diftrefs,

wickednefs, and mifery as the leading men, I

Bave written in the manner I conceived would
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bebeftfor the prefent, and eternal good of man-
kind in general; and I hope that the furprizing
increafe of wickednefs and wretchednefs, will be
a fufficient apology for my having written in the
manner I have done. I have not the leaft defign
of ftirring up any one kind or rank of people,
againft any other kind or rank of people, upon
any one part of the earth ; and hope my work
when taken together will' be looked upon by all

who fee it, as having the direcl oppofite and
contrary tendency, viz. to encourage temperance
and virtue, and to difcourage intemperance and
vice. However it is ftill doubtful, but that fuch
as are the deepeft funk in vices produced from in-

temperance, will at the inftigation of Lucifer, &c.
deride and make a feoff at any one who fo much
as dares attempt to expofe their blind' and mifer-
able follies, or endeavours to procure an increafe

of virtue. But as virtue is the fountain of ever-

laflmg happinefs, and vice the fountain of eternal

mifery
; and as I (as well as all other men) am mod

a/Turedly in duty bound to affift my fellow crea-

tures according to my abilities, I mttft necefTarily

bid defiance to any tooJ or tool's of Lucifer,

who may be difpofed to obftrucl my endeavours in

promoting virtue or moral goodnefs. And as I

have before repeatedly obferved, that God doth
not afrli<5l willingly, nor grieve the children of
men; but on the contrary is very merciful, and
defires that all may come to the knowledge of the

truth and be faved.. Therefore let me again

feriouily caution obftinate and bigotted finners,

and felf-interefted men to take heed what they da,

and by no means endeavour to hinder the good

effect
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^fFecl .this little book may have in any country,

Jeft they bring down a heavy judgment upon

their own heads.

Thus.far have I proceeded in order to fhew the

prefent generation of men, how much intempe-

rance hath contributed to let in the power of that

wily ferpent the Devil among them, Sic. For,

as I have before obferved, that when once intem-

perance hath gained the afcendant, the flefh is no
longer fubfervient to the will of the fpirit ; hence

there is .a degree of weaknefs, .and of confequence

an eafy prey.is left for Lucifer, and where he can

do the greatefl ills., there does he work with the

greateft vigilance, that is amongft heads of na-

tions, and their intemperate flatterers. And if

there be. any that,cannot relifh. this difcourfe, let

them fufpend their judgment, -forbear their fcof-

fing at it, and try. for a while the experiment of

my medicine, which is defigned for the noble pur-

pofe of invigorating and ftrengthening both body

and foul, in fuch a manner that the flefh will in

a great meafure become fubfervient to the will of

the foul, and no longer obftruet nor obfcure its

godly purpofes and fhining virtues ; confequently

thofe who ufe the medicine with difcretion, will

be enabled to vanquiili that mender intemperance,

and triumph over the power of Lucifer, with the

affiftance of God's grace, which is not withheld

from the humble, who make a fuitable application

for it. And they who ufe this medicine will, I

prefume, be humble (although their true courag*

and bodily ftrength be increafed) for when the

flefh becomes fubfervient to the will of the foul of

any man ; Lucifer's magnifying glafs mud vanifh,

and then will that man (let his ftation in life be

ever
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ever fo high) behold himfelf to be in reality a

very little thing indeed, cfpecially if he begins

ferioufly to contemplate on the mighty works of

the great Creator, which he will then (and not

till then) be enabled to do with a high degree of

delight.

I come now to fhew what this medicine is,

how and in what manner it is to be applied,

and give reafons, and arguments, &c. deduced

from repeated experiments, numerous cbferva-

tions, and from feveral eminent authors, to fhew

why this medicine, above all others, is capable of

performing fuch a wonderful change in the human

ftru&ure for the better.

The name of this medicine which I am about to

recommend to the world, is Water, and the

purer it is the better. It is to be applied externally

and internally to the body. The external appli-

cation is by walking every part of the furface of

the body with it, from the crown of the head, to

the foles of the feet, in its natural ftate, in the

warmth of fummer; but in high latitudes in au-

tumn, winter and the fpring its cold may be fo

far removed by the help of fire, as not to make it

too difTagreeable when it comes in contact with

the {kin. And this falubrious method of walking,

I wou*d recommend to all ranks of people, from

an infant to the exit of the gray headed, making

allowance only for the few infirmities which cold

bathing is againft, in the greateft heats of fummer.

I would likewife recommend this faid method of

warning to be ufed through all the feafons of the

year; but in high latitudes where there are pinch-

ing frofts, it is the lead needful in the winter

quarter, and efpecially in the time of froft. I

would
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would alfo recommend it to the peoplein general, to

wafh every fecond or third day, at lead for the firft

year, that they may be fenfible of the comfortable

benefits arifmg therefrom; after which it is to be

hoped, that the method of wafhing will become a

general and an eftablifhed cuitom. As to the in-

ternal application of proper water, I fhall fpeak

of it hereafter; and likewife in another place, be

very particular in explaining the method I think

mod eligible to tender people, in applying the

water, &c. in the act of wa thing the body. But

my prefent purpofe is to convince mankind, that

the greateft utility to both their bodies and fouls,

may be derived from the fimple method of wafhing

the body, and making a prudent ufe of pi oper

water internally. But firft, I fhall treat of out-

ward wafhing ; which, by my own experience, and

a great variety of obfervations. I find to be

highly preferable to cold bathing, in either fait

or frefh water; altho' fuch bathing hath been of

great fervice to numbers, and performed many
extraordinary cures ; and, to make comparifons be-

twixt wafhing and cold bathing, I fhall here quote

fome eminent men refpecling the utility of cold

bathing. Dr Williams fays, " Cold baths were
<c held by the ancients in the greateft efteem, and
<« the prefent age can boaft of abundance of noble
" cures performed by them, and fuch as were
<( long attempted in vain by the molt powerful
« medicines. Bathing," Says he, " Will always act

u the part of a diuretic, and plunging over head
*• in cold water, efpecially in that of the fea,

« will do more in the cure of melancholy, mad-
" nefs, and particularly that occafioned by the
" bite of a mad dog, than any other medicine

H " There
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" There is nothing better adapted to the cure of

" frigidity, when owing to a former excels of ve-

ft nery, than the cold bath. It will alio contri-

" bute its fhare, to the cure of a fimple gonorr-
•* hoea and fluor albus. It is often fuccefsful in a
" palfy ; and thofe who ufe it frequently are little

<<r affected with the changes of the weather," Dr
Wintringham recommends cold bathing, as one

means to affift in the cure of the gout.

Dr Buchan recommends ftrongly the cold bath,

in the place where he treats of the cure of nervous,

hyfleric, and hypochondriac difeafes, and fays,

*' Nothing tends more to ftrengthen the nervous
«' fyftem than cold bathing: This practice if duly
«« perfifted in," he fays, " will produce very ex-

" traordinary effects; but that when the liver

*« or other vifcera are obftructed, or otherwife un-

'« found, the cold bath is improper; or if the

«« patient be weakened by it, or feels chilly a long
'* time after coming out, it is improper." He
recommends cold bathing likewife againft the

king's evil and rickets in children; for the cure of

the rheumatifm, barrennefs, &c. Many other able

authors on phytic, might be here quoted, to fhew

the great benefits which might be derived from

the prudent ufe of a cold bath; but Dr Buchan

informs us, that fo far as he has been able to ob-

ferve, the cold bath does as much mifchief as

good; but that is owing to the want of due care in

ufing it. Phyficians tell us, cold bathing may be

considered as an aid to excercife: by it the body

is braced and ftrengthened, the circulation and

fecretions promoted, &c„ I have lived feveral

years upon the fea coaft, and at a place where

peoDle from the interior Darts of the country have

come
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come to bathe; their Itay was generally fhort, and

that together with other mifmanagements, and

their being at times hindered by the inclemency of

the weather, &c. I believe upon an average that

little benefit was gained, as feveral have been

hurt by it. Befides it is only the warmeft feafon

of the year in which bathing is pra&ifed, by rea-

fon of the coldnefs of the water ; and therefore

the effect, in many cafes, is taken off betwixt each

time of bathing, through the warmth of the

weather at fuch feafons. Moreover tender mo-
thers, timorous and low-fpirited patients, with the

inconveniences which attend many other patients,

in getting to proper places of either fait or frefh

water ; I fay thefe three things put together hin-

der great numbers of patients from making a

trial of the cold bath: on the contrary there is

nothing which needs hinder the body from being

warned, at any feafon of the year, except a very

few infirmities, which cold bathing is more
againft, altho' it be ufed with the greateft discre-

tion. And the greateft benefit may be received

from warning, when the feafon for cold bathing is

improper, that is in the fpring and at the ap-

proach of winter; for then the heats will not

counteract the bracing and (lengthening property

of walhing. Cold bathing too would have the

bed and moft durable effects at thefe times of the

year, were it not for the exceffive coldnefs of

the water, which prevents even the few who
might not be hurt by it, from putting it in prac-

tice. The moiit, damp, foggy, and rainy wea-
ther, fo common in the fpring and autumn, con-

tribute greatly to relax and weaken the tubes and
fibres of the human body £which predifpofes it to

H2 be
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be fubject to many fatal difeafes) efpecially in the

autumn, at which time the atmofphere is gene-

rally lighteft ; which, in combination with the

inoifi: caufes of relaxation, produces a flow and lan-

quid circulation of the blood, a diminution of the fe-

cretions, and an ohitructed perfpiration ; which de-

fects occafion internal obftructions, a .morbid ftate

of the humours, and many very pitiable difeafes;

which might in general be prevented by the pru-

dent ufe of walhing the body, at fuch times as it

would effectually fupply the place of the cold bath.

And phyficians tell us, as I have before obferved,

that the cold bath may be confidered as an aid

to exercife, that by it the body is braced and

iirengthened, the circulations and fecretions pro-

moted. And thefe moft falutary benefits, I have

found by my own experience, may be effectually

obtained by the delightful method of warning with

pure water only, which never need be ufed fo

cold as to make the operation difagreeable. Ha-
ving in the early period of my life been plentifully

exercifed in the open air by labour, play, &c. I

was exceeding healthy and vigorous, but turning

to a direct oppofite employ, in a confined air, the

great and fudden change effected an indifpofition

in my nervous fyftem, which induced me to apply

for relief; cold bathing was recommended: I ufed

it in both fait water and frefh, according to the

beft advice. When the water was warrneft, I

found a temporary relief from it; but at fuch

times the warmth of the weather, betwixt the

times of bathing, apparently prevented my recei-

ving any lafting benefit from it. And when the

water was a little colder, going into it proved
highly injurious to my conftitution. I tried feve-

ral
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ral other medicines, all famed for curing nerve s

difeafes; fome proved hurtful, others fotnewh. t

beneficial, but I could not obtain a cure.

Long fea voyages were recommended ; which

was one inducement to my engaging in a fea-

faring life; and which I purfued for fome

years upon the coa°t cf India. £ found no benefit;

in the fore part of my voyage to India,- it being,

in general, extraordinary warm weather, until we
arrived near the latitude of the Cape of Good
Hope: being in the month of September, the heat

decreafed, and the cold increafed to the degree

which produces hailftones; and then the increafed

weight cf the atmofphere, together with a pe: -

petual and accelerated motion (for there we had

tempeftucus weather and high feas) contributed

greatly to my relief: and, before we had ftretched

twenty degrees to the eaftward of the Cape, I

thought the difeafe alnaoft eradicated. However
fome years afterwards meeting with adverfe for-

tune in India, occafioned by the tyrannical pro-

ceedings of certain Europeans there, I was defirous

cf returning home; but, as it was not the cuftoni

to let any return who had juft caufe of complaint,

I was there detained upwards of two years, and

about two thirds of the time at my own expences;

and being the greateft part of that time under the

cifpleafure of a powerful enemy, they who had

been my belt friends duril no longer be feen to

take my part, but became as ilrangers: mean
time 1 was expofed to the brutal infults of wretch-

ed European flatterers, who were full of deceit

anJ iniquity ; and who, from their former pre-

cedents had made me confeious that they were

capable of the blackeft deeds: feveral judicious

H3 men,
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men, who have been informed of the many ag-
gravating circumftances which attended me during
the two lafl: years in India, have adjudged that

my fufFerings would have been infupportable to

mofl people ; but, by the affiftance of providence,

I furmounted them: However, during the long
an^ tedious conflict, my nerves received a fecond

fhock, and yet the fecond proved more flight and
of fhorter duration than the firft.

Having been favoured, in a great part of the

run betwixt India and the illand of St Helena in

cur homeward bound paflage, with pretty cold

weather, a heavy atmofphere, and the perpetual

motion or conftant exercife without fatigue, I was
again fet right; altho' provifions which had been
long falted were the greateft part of my food:

thus far have I fleered out of my direct courfe, in

order to feprefent the great benefits which may
be derived from long fea voyages, when the body
is in a languid flate; and how indifpenfibly necef-

fary exercife is to the whole race of human beings
in order to prevent a languid circulation, and mor-
bid ftate of the humours, and the deflructive dif-

eafes, and other calamitous evils proceeding there-

from. However, I have before obferved, that

wafning will be an aid to exercife, and am con-

fcious that, when it is tried, it will be fo found
two different ways, viz. in the firft place, it will

brace and ftrengthen the body, promote the cir-

culation, and the different fecretions; and all

this without overheating the body, or in the lead

fatiguing it, which is too common in many kinds

of exercife, and which often proves hurtful to

tender conftitutions, inftead of being ferviceable;

and as wafhing performs feveral chief intentions,

which
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which plenty of gentle exercife can only effect in a

tender conftitution; fomewhat lefs exercife will

anfvver the purpofe, and yet the body be kept in

its due plight, \t appears that, with people who

do not purfue any active employment, there may

be deducted, out of the time they fet a part for ex-

ercife, at lead twice as much daily as is required

for the purpofe of wafhing ; which acquired time

may be fo employed, as fully to compenfate,

in half a year, for any materials which may be

neceffary to equip a perfon fufficiently for the

operation, and the materials which will equip

one perfon, will fupply a large family; frefh

fupplies of water and clean dry towels only ex-

cepted. After people have had a little practice

and are become more lively and active, through
the benefit of wafhing, from ten to fifteen minutes

time will be fufiicient for the purpofe of undref-

fing, wafhing, wiping, and dreffing again. In the

fecond place frequent wafhing will be found to

brace and ftrengthen the body, refrefh, enliven,

and chear the fpirits, in fuch a manner that they
who are now the mo ft averfe to taking bodily
exercife will, I make no doubt by the wfe of
warning, have their refolutions fo ftimulated, by
the acquirement of frefh vigour of body and mind,
that they will not fail to take a fufficient quantity
of what they may then call delightful exercife,

which they will then find ftill farther contributes

to eftablifh and confirm their health,

And now, I hope, I have fufficiently fhewn that
wafhing will be an aid to exercife two different

ways, provided that, in the courfe of this work,
I can make it appear that wafhing really braces,

ftrengthens, promotes the circulation, urine, per-

fpiration,
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fpiration, and the fecretions, and enlivens and
cliears the fpirits, of which I make no doubt; and

they who read this book throughout, may gather

a fufficient proof that there is no doubt of what I

have here alledged refpecting wafting. Dr Buc-

han fays, «' Frequent wafhing not only removes

«« the filth and fordes which adhere to the fkin,

" but iikewife promotes the perfpiration, braces

«< the body, and enlivens the fpirits. Even wafh-

«' ing the feet tends greatly to preferve health:

ft the fweat and dirt with which thefe parts are

" frequently covered, cannot fail to obftruct the

*« perfpiration. This piece of cleanlinefs would
« c often prevent colds and fevers." And although

warning the hands and face is a common cuftom,

yet peoples own feelings indicate to them that fuch

flight warning in fome meafure enlivens and chears

the fpirits, efpecially when people have been over

fatigued; and if fo, how much more will wafhing

the whole body affilt them? Dr Buchan, obferves,

that, " Exercife without doors, in one fhape or

"other, is abfolutely necefiary to health. Thofe
«« who neglect it, though they may for a while

«« drag on life, can hardly be faid to enjoy it.

« Their humours are generally vitiated, their folids

" relaxed and weak, and their fpirits low and de-

" prefTed." And tho' nothing can be more con-

trary to the nature of man than a fedentary life,

yet the far. greater part of the human fpecies are

comprehended under this clafs. Almoft the whole

female world, and in manufacturing countries the

major part of the males, may be reckoned feden-

tary: and to fuch a tender and weak (rate are the

generality of females funk, that phyficians tell us

it is rare to find a woman of fafnion (on account

of



of hyfteric and other nervous difeafes) who is able

to fuckle her own child; and the ingenious Rou-

feau obferves, that on the conftitution of mothers,

depends originally that of their offspring. There

be others which are of opinion, that hereditary

difeafes are tranfmitted from either lex, to their

pofterity; however the cafe may be, the dreadful

effects of intemperance is a melancholy confidera-

tion. It hath been faid that almoft all the female

world, and multitudes of the males, lead afedentary

life; and, if one may judge from obfervation, it

feems that at leaft half of them are averle to ta-

king fufficient exercife in the open air, and that

many who would do it are hindered, which is

very wrong. Now it feems that the half who are

unwilling to take exercife, cannot properly be ac-

counted in a good date- of health; they may rather

be faid to be dead in part, and {linking in part:

for DrCadogan very juftly obferves that the breath

and perfpiration of indolent people, are never fweet.

The moil common caufe of difeafes is an obftruc-

ted perfpiration,. or what generally goes by the

name of catching cold; and it is a common and true

iaying, that colds kill more than plagues. The per-

fpiration is by far the moft confiderable difcharge

from the body in a healthy ftate; and as long as

it goes on properly, people have feldom any com-
plaints ; but if it is obftructed, the health rauft fuf-

f er ; and people being lefs fenfible of this than of the

other evacuations, are confequentlynot fo attentive

to the many caufes which obftruct it.. The fear of

catching cold is doubtlefs one great reafon why ner-

vous and tender people dare fcarce ftir out of their

houfes in cold or moift weather; and, after they
have once contracted an indolent habit, they be-

come fo dull and averfe to exercife, that they can

fcarce
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fcarce be prevailed upon to ftir abroad in any fea-
fon; and after having been long cooped up, they
become relaxed, and have their pores fo open,
that then the confequence of taking an airing
without doors generally produces a ftiff neck, a
fore throat, or perhaps fomething of ft ill worfe
tendency. Nor are their houfes capable of defen-
ding them from the attacks of cold ; the very fire

in a room, often produces a ftiff neck, or pains in

one fide of the head; it being the property of fire

to rarify and expand the air which comes neareft

to it; then of confequence, to keep up the equili-

brium, a conftant current o£ frefh air rufhes to

the fire place, and that is it which drives the

fmoak up the chimney. Now a perfon in a relaxed

ftate, fitting with one fide expofed to the fire, and
the other to the current of cold air, can hardly
fail of catching cold. But there _are many other

circumftances which may occur in a good houfe,

which will fubjecl relaxed people to catch cold-

The bed itfelf cannot guard them from it at all

times. Above all other fort of people they are

the moft unfit to fleep in fmall apartments, as they

would before morning, in the act of perforation*

take in and mix with their blood the fame air

which themfelves had tainted: whereas a pure and

elaftic air is the only fort which can be expected to

refreili them. On the contrary, were they to fleep

in a large apartment, in cold weather, they would
be fubjec! to catch cold in the head or neck, except

they lay fo covered as to expofe their noftrils to the

tainted and noxious vapours arifing from the per-

fpiration of their bodies; and thus they are perpetu-

ally furrounded with a fluid which they cannot

By from, and without which they cannot exift ; and
yet
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yet they are in continual dread of it. O what a
pitiable ftate is this!

It is a true proverb, that a plain garment bed
adorneth a beautiful womaa. What but an evil

Daemon then could tempt men to encourage the
fair females to wafte their time, their ftrength,

and conftitutions, in fedentary and fauntering em-
ployments, fuch as working with the needle, pieces

of plain and ufeful cloth into holes and irregular

lumps, in order to make afhew, which is not worth
the notice of any reafonable being; and cannot
attract any thing except weak heads. The plu-
mage of a bird or a butterfly, the flower of the
field, the lily of the valley, or even the mofs
which grows upon the rugged rocks is far fuperior,

in point of beauty and grandeur, to any artificial

garment which can be made with hands. A lady
of Ionia mewing a fine piece of tapeftry me had
wrought, and boafting of her Ikill and ingenuity
in the work, gave occafion to a Lacedemonian
matron, to (hew her four fons ail men of learning,
probity, and good manners. Thefe, faid me, ought
to be the pride of a woman of honour; 'tis in fuch
works as thefe we merit praife: Plut. in his nota-
ble fayings. Had it not been through the growing
weaknefs of mankind we mould not of late have
beheld fuch huge loads of foil} upon the heads of
weak necked females, which loads muft have been
attended with many great inconveniences refpefl-

ing both time and health; a perpetual uneafinefs

muft attend fuch a drefs, efpecially 'when abroad
in a high wind. The head muft be overheated at

times which would make it and the parts adjoining

more fubject to take cold, which produces pains inthe

liead, the teeth, &c. And it is faid, that fuch heads

have
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have often been found peftered with live animals;

confequently there muft have been plenty of dirt,

which would not fail to obftrucl the perfpiration in

part, and the dirt would likewife be imbibed into

the circulating juices, all which is highly prejudi-

cial to health. How ftrange is it that people who
pride themfelves in making a fliew of outward

cleanlinefs, fhould keep their bodies dirty within,

and have a filthy fkin ? But whither do I wander?

For wrere I to point out half the follies and evils

arifing from intemperance, it would take a whole

volume to contain them. It hath before been

obferved that colds kill more than plagues, and

that nervous and tender people are fcarcely able

by any means to avoid them. However frequent

warning will be found to fortify the body againft

the attacks of cold in the ftrongeft manner. This I

know by my own experience, and we are not unac-

quainted with the common means which are ufed

for preventing colds feizing upon the heads of

thefe who cut off their hair ; as foon as it is cut

off, and the head ihaved, it is immediately waflied

with cold water, to prevent cold catching, and I

have before obferved that Dr Williams fays,

•« They who bathe frequently are little affected

" with the changes of the weather." It feems to

me that many of the indolent fort of people who
have the greateft need of wafhing, will at the firft

be molt averfe to it ; but let me advife them as a

fincere friend only to prefift in the practice, for a

little while, and it will banifh indolence, and make
them become in love with it, as they will find

themfelves more and more benefited by it. It is

perhaps one of the fafeft and bed diuretics in na-

ture, as it performs the office with mildnefs, and

doth
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doth not, by overheating, caufe a relaxation of the

kidneys, or any other part of the body; but on

the contrary, ftrengthens every particular part of

the body, the ftomach not excepted; and what

other medicine is there known, in the univerfe,

which can do this? and further, it will make a

weak ftomach crave pretty hard for victuals. Dr
Buchan fays, " A free difcharge of urine not only
tc prevents the gravel and ftone, but many other

" difeafes, and that when the blood or other hu-

te mours are difordered, nature generally attempts

"to free herfelf of the offending caufe by the uri-

,( nary pafTages." In the prefent age, nature

often wants afftftance to enable her to expel the

vitiated humours out of the body, and that in.

the mildeft manner which can be invented. It is

well known that ftrong ftimulating diuretic me-
dicines, by overheating, &c. have too frequently

caufed fuch a total relaxation of the filtering

organs, as has produced very tragical effects in

the human body. Sir Richard Biackmore tells us
f

<f That if the kidneys have loft their tone, and are

«' ftretched to a dimenfion or capacioufnefs be-

«« yond nature's ftaple, they admit a great quan-
«< tity of wholefome juices together with the fuper-

" fiuous ferous parts, and let them pafs promif-
lt cuoufly into the bladder, whence the nutritive
:< juices are excluded with the urine, by which
*< nature is defrauded of due fupplies. In like

* c manner, and from the fame defect, the liver

<< fometimes feparates from the blood an imrao-

" derate plenty of bilious juices, or that at leaft

ft become fuch after reparation; by which means
« the receptacle of the gall, pours out into the

" inteftines fuch an immoderate meafure of its

I st bitter
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t( bitter contents, that by a painful corrofion of

<< the membranes, and inftigation of their glands,

«•' often produces a great flux or loofenefs, and
* c fometimes dyfentric fymptoms. If the glands
tl or fecretory kernels in the lungs become flaccid,

e{ lofe their tenfion, and grow exceffively wide,
f{ they not only feparate from the blood more
ii ferous and phlegmatic humours than the fervice

« c of nature requires fhould be excluded, but like-

(t wife many wholefome juices, which together

" with them, rulh through the channels too much
'• enlarged, whence the patient defrauded of re-

"pair, grows lean and meagre: and when the
<{ like faulty difpofition happens to the glands
ft planted in the fkin and difperfed through the

* c whole furface of the body, they let an immode-
** rate quantity of ferous mixed with wholefome
" fluids evaporate through their too open and
" gaping pores, both in fweat and infenfible tranf-

«« piration, by which inordinate evacuation the

ct blood is impoverifhed, and the patient grows
« { feeble and very obnoxious to taking cold, while

et the (harper and more pointed parts of the air,

« c find free admiflion through fuch wide inlets to

« f the blood and fpirits, and make upon them their

*f noxious impreflions ; whence coughs, deflu&ions
«"« upon the lungs, and putrid as well as inflamma-
« c tory difeafes, often take their rife.

" Nor is the event otherwife in the brain, when
e< the ftrait and narrow mefhes of that wonderful

<« ftruclure become too lax and wide ; for then,

<< befides the purer, more fubtile and volatile parts

«' of the blood, which are feparated by that exqui-

te fite drainer, to be exalted, fublimed, and con-

s' verted into animal fpirits, the a&iye minifters of

the
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" the fancy and imagination, as well as of the m-
'« ferior and fenfitive government, an inordinate

" meafure offerous parts are admitted, and grow-
" ing acid and auftere in their receptacles, the

" cavities of the brain, they produce fatal convul-

*' fions in children, and often hypochondriacal
*' and hyfteric fymptoms in adult perfons." Now
it appears from the difcourfe of this eminent author,

how very circumfpect people ought to be in admi-

niiiring heating medicines; which tend greatly to

relax, efpecially in tender conftitutions. But tore-

turn to warning; it is an operation which may be

performed with the greateft decency, as all are

capable of doing the work effectually by themfelves,

and in private, except fuch only as are very infirm,

and fmall children : and in the act of wafhing

there will be procured at one and the fame time,

friction, exercife, ftrength of body, enlivened

fpirits, cleanfing of the ikin, a removal of the

obdructions formed on perhaps many millions of

the pores of the £kin, and the minute pores them-

felves contracted into their natural fize, in the

raofl: rational manner which can be imagined, and

the cleanfing and (lengthening of the internal

parts, with the other good effects before-mentioned,

will follow.

All who have wrote of the plague univerfally

agree that fpongy and porous bodies of an obefe

habit, of a fanguine and phlegmatico-fanguine con-

ftitution, women, young perfons and children,

perfons of a timid difpofition, that are poor and

live hard, or are given to luxury, and fit up late

at night, are more apt to be afflicted with this

difeafe, than the ftrong and intrepid, lean, ner-

vous, endued with large veflels, &c, Therefore it

I 2 feems
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feems frequent wafhing will fortify the body in the

bed manner, againft the many epidemic and
endemic difeafes; and alfo, againft: many other

difeafes and evils proceeding from the effects of un-

wholefome air. The paffage which I had to India,

was more than ordinarily long, owing to adverfe

winds, calms, &c. I had therefore the opportunity

of beholding the terrible effects which the fea

fcurvy produced amcngft us. In the paffage,

upwards of feven- eights of the people on board

were feized by it, many of whom died ; and half

of thofe who furvived were reduced to a very

miferable and pitiable condition. The difeafe

hr'il feized on thofe who kept themfelves dirty,

fiept in the word air, and continued moft betwixt

decks, where there was a perpetual putrid and

moift air, which was highly offenfive to the fenfes,

three months before the fcurvy made its appear-

ance. Several circumftances contributed to render

the air putrid and dangerous; particularly the

dSuvia arifmg from dirty cloaths, dirty bedding,

broken meat fullered to lay long neglected in holes,

and putrify; and tainted lungs, with other effects

proceeding from indolence, &c. and there is the

greateft reafon to believe, that had it not been for

the conftant motion of the fhip which promotes the

the circulation, &c. the difmal effects of fuch a

noifome air would have made its appearance much
fooner. Ail authors, who have wrote on the fea

fcurvy, agree that the ft ri cleft regard ought to be

paid to cleanlinefs ; therefore, frequent warning

with fea water would be the moft effectual means,

which could be conveniently ufed in long voyages,

to prevent the fcurvy or any other difeafe on board

a fhip, ariiing from a putrid air, for tworeafons.

In
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In the firft place, it would brace and ftrengthen the

nerves of the feamen; promote the circulation,

perfpiration and fecretions, fo as to contribute greatly

to keep their blood and juices in a proper ftate

;

mean time it would enliven and chear their fpirits,

by which means they would be enabled to fet ajuft

value on health, banifh indolence, take fufficient

exercife, and perhaps drive to excel each other,

in keeping their cloaths, bedding and mefs places

clean ; by this means the air between decks would

be kept pretty good. In the fecond place, the

pores of the fkin would be kept in their natural

ftate, and neither gape too wide, nor be ob-

ftrudted with filth. The body will therefore

be much better fortified againft any impurities,

which may be mixed with the air between decks,

and alfo, be much better able to endure any

fudden change of the weather upon deck: fuch as

from a pure and hot air in the day, to great dews

and fogs in the night; or a fudden change of the

wind, from a warmer to a colder quarter. Upon
the whole, frequent warning cannot fail of being

the greateft prefervative that hath yet been of-

fered to the public, in order to prevent the

fcurvy and all other putrid difeafes, &c. arifmg

from a noilome or moid air. I do therefore

feriouily recommend the practice of frequent

warnings to my brother feamen, on account of

its being highly conducive to health; and as it

may alfo be a great means to reform the morals of

men, and prevent multitudes from running into

the greateft follies and extravagances. Warning
has the property of fubduing the fle.fli in a

great meafure, to the will of the fpirit, as I {hail

;eafter. Waihing is very

I 3 practicable.
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practicable on board a fhip, whether fuch fiiip be
large or fmall; and conveniences may eafily be

made, fo that it may be done with the greatest

decency; and the importance of feamen's lives is fo

great, both to the general good of the nation, to

which they belong, and alfo of their employers,

that there wiU be little doubt of good conveniences

being made, provided feamen refolve upon trying

the fimple and pleafant experiment: there is little

doubt but frequent warnings would likewife, in a

great meafare, prevent camp and gaol difeafes;

as they take their rife from fimilar caufes, fuch

as impure and damp air, dirt, &c. and there is

ieldom any thing to prevent fuch a falutary pur-

pofe from'being put in practice. The fen countries,

&c are notorious for moift, thick air, and unwhole-

fome water; the moiftnefs of the air, phyficiani

tell us, is the predominant caufe of agues ; and

the moiftnefs of the air, together with turbid

and unwholefome water, the caufe of the land

fcurvy; which two difeafes might in a great mea-

fure be prevented by warning, and ufmg good

Avater for diet; which water may be procured in

the fen countries, and I mail mew in what manner

hereafter ; much more might be faid refpecting

the preventing and curing of many other difeafes,

not named in this book, by the prudent application

of good water; but as my defign is not to perplex

people by writing a long volume, when a f'ttle

one may be of as much fervice; I think it may be

& fumcient inducement for people to try my me-

dicine, when I mew then-, that warning frequently,

and making a proper ufe of water internally, will

prevent almoft all chronic difeafes, cure feveral,

and in fhort hinder thrte-fourtlis of the miferable

evils
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evils now incident to Europe, and alleviate three-

fourths of the remaining quarter; as the above

practice and a prudent ufe of proper water in-

ternally, if duly attended to, will be the mod
famous conquerer and vanquifher of intemperance

and its infeparable and wretched companions, viz.

a numerous train of deftructive and unnatural

vices. A modern author obferves, that the Romans
never triumphed over others till they had learned

to triumph over themfelves, viz. until they were

themfelves become temperate, at which time they

would, through ftrength of body and mind, alfo

become virtuous: and virtue, Plato fays, is the

health of a ftrong and vigours mind; and vice the

difeafe of a weak and imperfect one. We find

that the antient Romans held bathing in the

greateft efteem, their coftly and extenfive baths

are yet to be feen in many parts of the Eaft ; and
as their climates were pretty warm, and admitted

of bathing the greateft pare of the year, no doubt
but the practice contributed very greatly to make
them temperate, virtuous, and a nation the mod
magnanimous of any on earth. But, to return to

my narrative, which I dropped after having re-

cited my being a fecond time fet to rights by the

benefit received in the run betwixt India and St

Helena : after this, I continued in pretty good

health, in my native country, for about the fpace

of four years, and I have reafon to believe might

have fo continued had I purfued an active life;

but it was my fortune a fecond time to be employ-

ed in a fedentary and inactive bufinefs (for I had

not then Rudied how to benefit by making a pru-

dent ufe of the non-naturals). Therefore the

confequence of mj continuing too much in a con-

fined
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fined air, and in a manner inactive, and at times

brooding on the unjuft treatment and difappoint-

ments I met with in India, &c. gave a third fcope

to the afore- mentiond difeafe, which proved very

obftinate and aiBiclive for three years; in which
time I had recourfe to various kinds of medicines,

fome proved hurtful and others for a time I

thought of fervice ; but the confequence of taking

internal medicines was fuch, that when they pro-

ved of fervice in one way, they were generally

hurtful in fome other. [However, it is not my
defign to difcourage the prudent ule of medicine,

for medicines were certainly made for the ufe of

man; but in truth, powerful medicines ought m no

cafe to be admiftered without the greateft circum-

fpection, nor even fimple ones for any length of

time without precaution: feeling the pulfe, and

viewing the patients countenance* is not enough

to indicate the true (late of many patients. It

feems more time than is generally ufed, among
the poorer fort, ought to be taken to make proper

enquiry into the nature of the difeafe, and con*

flitution of the patient before medicine is applied^.

But to return from this digreffion: cold bathing

being of late years flrongly recommended as the

beft means to cure nervous difeafes, I again prac-

tifed.it both in fait water and frehh, but with the

fame fuccefs as formerly, and as before mentioned

the weather being either too warm, or the water

too cold, prevented my receiving any lafting be-

nefit from it: and having in the courfe of {qvqii

years obferved the religious, good natured, and

and affable natives of India, make a perpetual

practice of warning themfelves and children,

which they faid ftrengthened them: and I being

on
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•n account of want of health, ready to try any
fafe and probable means to acquire it, refolved

on trying the cleanly method of wafhing; begua
the experiment, and in lefs than a month found
great benefit by it ; in lefs than three months I was
a third time reftored to health, but (till continue

the practice of warning, and am far from being

inclined to leave it off, as I find it to be productive

of the greateit good ; it fortifies and attemperates

the body, and may juftly be called the guardian

of virtue; and that which hath induced me to call

it a delightful and pleafant medicine is, becaufe

I generally found myfelf ftrengthened and cheared

before I had finifhed the operation. I have now
no longer any occafion for cordials, drams, or

fermented liquors to raife my fpirits, they being

cherifhed and ably fupported by a natural ftate of

temperance ; nor is any kind of artificial liquor

feemingly able to increafe my bodily ftrength, it

being fuperior to moft people's who are equal to

to me in age and fize, notwithstanding my only

drink for feven months laft, hath been no other

than pure water, or a mixture of milk and water,

in the proportion of about one-fixth of milk, to

five fixths of water, although I have laboured

pretty hard for a good part of the time, nor do I

find the leait occafion for any other drink, as there

is none equal! in goodnefs to it : we find it hath been

the general opinion of learned men, efpecially in

the late ages, that to fubdue ftrong inclinations

and wrong habits, was a thing highly diiScult, but

that when they are once conquered, nothing af-

fords fo perfect: a contentment : as reflecting my own
cafe, in regard to ftrong inclinations and wrong

habits, I had them, and I have reafon to believe

fomewhat
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fomewhat below a mean, when compared with
the ftrong inclinations and wrong habits of the

generality of mankind : however, the frequent ufe

of wafhing, hath enabled me to fubdue them with-

out regret and without any difficulty.

And there is nothing now which feems to hinder

me from enjoying a perfect contentment, except

the innumerable vices of my fellow creatures,

which vices will, doubtlefs in fome degree, give the

moft virtuous chriflians fome trouble and concern.

The ingrafted law of nature indicates thus much.

Of the CUSTOMS and DISPOSITIONS, of the

Natives of India.

HAVING been converfant with the natives of

India^-ior-about the fpace of feven years, I had

the opportunity of obferving their cuftoms, man-
ners, difpofitions, &c. particularly at Bombay,
Surat, and Cambay, which are populous places,

and alfo at many towns of lefs note, fituate be-

twixt the fore-mentioned places. There are a great

variety of feels in thefe places, and one general

cuftom prevails, which is warning themfelves from

head to foot; multitudes of them warn daily, and

the reft of them frequently, and that with frefh

water; and this falutary and cleanly cuftom, they

purfue through all the different ftages of life, in

every feafon of the year; and I have obferved, that

thofe who live upon the banks of the fea, always

choofe frefh water for the purpofe rather than fait;

but the Indian feamen ufe fait water on board of

fhip, when frefh cannot be allowed them. The
predominant caufe of that cleanly cuftom appears

to be in general owing to their finding themfelves

ftrengtheneA
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ftrengthened and cheared, and their health fup-

ported by it, altho' the rigid Mahometans, who are

but few in proportion to the whole, may pay fome

regard to it on account of religion. They are am

extraordinary healthy people, tho' the food which

the generality of them live on is but mean, and water

is their common drink, yet numbers of them live

to a great age. In the hotteft feafons fome forts of

fifh, which have been caught fix or feven hours

become putrid, the Indians eat them, and feveral

other forts of fifliof a coarfe and bad quality; which if

the Europeans fhoald eat, the flux, &c. would leave

fcarce any of them alive. It is a great wonder to fee

one crooked made, or deformed perfon, among the

Indians ; and there are few, if any, chronic difeafes

amongft them. I do not remember the feeing, or

hearing, ofany of them, being afflicted with' the gout,

palfey, fcurvy, melancholy, madnefs, rickets, rheu-

matifm, &c. (and their children are fo very healthy,

that it is uncommon to hear one of them cry) : and

if fuch difeafes do happen they muft be very rare,

notwithstanding the air in their climate is fubjeft

to as great changes as in Europe. The change

from heat to cold, between three in the afternoon

and four in the morning, in the hot feafon, is as

great if not more fo than in any part of Europe in

the like diftance of time.

And in the hot feafon the change of the air in re-

fpect of drought, and moifture, viz. betwixt its

drynefs in the day, and moiftnefs in the night, oc-

cafioned by copious dews is extreme; yet the na-

tives fleep expofed to thefe dews upon the tops of

their flat terraced roofed houfes, and other parts

without doors, and take no harm ; but when the

Europeans ufe this method, the confluence com-

monly
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menly produces fluxes, or other mortal difeafes,

•which feem to be owing to no other caufe than re-

laxation which occafions their infides to be laden
with morbid humours, and their outfides covered
with fordes and dirt, by which means many of

their pores are obftructed, and many others are

left gaping too wide, which fubjecls the body to

noxious impreffions of the night dew. Mr Boyle
obferves " that upon the coaft of Coromandel, and
* the mod maritime parts of the Eaft-Indies, there

" are, notwithstanding the heat of the climate, an-
«« nual fogs fo thick as to occafion thofe of other

• nations, who refide there, and even the more
« c tender part of the natives, to keep their houfes
<c clofe (hut up." In the time of the monfoons or

rains, which laft near fire months, there are at

times thick foggs, a great dampnefs is occafioned

by the exceffive rains, and the time of the mon-
foons, is the mod unhealthy to the natives as well

as the Furopeans, however the natives fland it

much the beft.

The fmall-pox, fluxes, and fevers, feem to be the

principal difeafes which carry off the natives, but

no one of thefe difeafes make near the deftruclion

amongft the natives, as ic doth amongft the Euro-

peans, in proportion to the numbers refident in

India. However there is reafon to believe, that

fhould the Europeans at home, fall into the cleanly

cuftom of warning, and purfue it through life, they

might travel the globe over, and in any habitable

climate enjoy near as good a ftate of health as the

natives of fucli climate. For I make little doubt but

that the laudable cuftom would foon enable them
to fet a juft value on health, and defpife intempe-

rance. The natives of India which I have been con-

veriant
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with, are in general extraordinary temperate, inof-

fenfive, and harmlefs. They are not given to pride

or ambition, (they know far better things) but on

the contrary charitable, courteous, meek, and

gentle, and bear up againft trying misfortunes,

with that true courage and fortitude, which would

do honour to an European philoiopher. They are

alfo people of a tenacious memory, and very

able to learn either arts or fciences, being people

of a found judgment; they are likewife robuft, and
ingenious. And let their religions be what they

will, they are in general a God fearing people,

and feem naturally given to devotion, in which

they fpend a good deal of time, in themoft humble,

and fupplicating manner, praying with great fer-

vency: I fay, they feem naturally inclined to adore,

and reverence the great creator ; for they have no

inquifition, nor eclefiaftical courts to dread; and

when they fpeak of the great creator, it is with the

greateft reverence ; they are therefore far from

taking his name in vain. However, there are fome

intemperate people among them, who take ftupify-

ing dofes of arrack, opium, bang, &c. and their

leaders are too often included in this clafs, which

fometimes produces tragical eftecls. They fome-

times turn againft the European companies fer-

vants too, but are for the raoft part patient to a

wonder, long fuffering, and put up with many
injuries, and grofs infults, rather than engage in a

brutal war. But when foreigners, through fair

pretences get footing among them, and afterwards

commence hodilities, &c. againft them by land,

and commit depredations by fea for a length of

time, and will hear no reafon, they are fometimes

heceffitated to take up arms; but as they are gene-

K rally
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rally temperate, the ingrafted law of nature directs

them not to throw away their own lives in a brutal

manner, nor take away the lives of others, they

fee fo ill prepared to die ; and thus, becaufe they

manage their arms with reluctance, fuch conduct is

imputed unto them as cowardice. But who can

charge thefe brave Indians writh cowardice, when
even their mothers, in thefe modern times, fre-

quently exhibit, on account of their religion,

and without the leaft compulfion, a true courage

fuperior to that of Alexander himfelf ; for they

have been known even to fetfire to their own fune-

ral pile, and without any reftraint continue in it,

and fuffer themfelves to confume to afhes. Calanus,

an Indian, having taken leave of his friends, and

fettled the affairs of his houfehold, came to a large

pile of wood, which he had ordered to be raifed,

placing himfelf in the middle, caufed it to be kindled,

and wiih an unfhaken conftancy endured the flames*

finging praifes to his Gods, whilft the leaft power of

utterance remained; Alexander the Great, being in

that eountry, was prefent at that great facriflce,

and confeffed himfelf overcome by the martyr in

courage, and greatnefs of mind, Plut. in the life of
Alexander.

It is common for the Indians to fight with a knife,

and conquer that devouring animal the Shark, when
it is jufl; ready to crufh and fwallow them up in the

water; and I have feenthem makeaconftant practice

of navigating in particular parts of the gulph ofCam-
bay, which, on account of the dangers arifmg from
the prodigious tides, &c. very few Europeans durft

follow them. They are very bold likewife in fight-

ing, feizing, and taming wild beads. But as they

0g not choofe to be dafhed to- pieces with can-

non
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non bullets, by plunderers, &c. who have not il\€

ieaft right to dilturb them, they are accounted

cowardly, and as it is the cuftora of fuch as com-

mit rapine, &c. to plead fome excufe. for the

purpofe of fcreening themfelves, the Indians are

charged with being treacherous, deceitful, &c. And
if there be any who may imagine I have wrote too fa-

vourably of the difpofitions, and actions of the Indi-

ans, I refer them to Hoi well's, and Roe's account of

Indoftan, which will corroborate what I have ad-

vanced reipecling their goodnefs, &c. And I molt

needs conclude, that the laudable difpofitions of

the natives of India, is greatly owing to the judi-

cious ufe they make of pure water.

The Turks ufe frequent wafhings and bathings,

which wholefome cufloms doubtlefs contribute not

a little to enable them ftill to continue a people of

good morals; for we find they are exceeding tem-

perate, juft in their dealings; and they too, as well

as the forenamed Indians, feem naturally given to

devotion, in the practice of which they are very

fincere. And Dr Brookes, the Geographer, fays,

they are charitable to Grangers, let their religion

be what it will; and that no nation fuffers adverfity

with greater patience than they.

Now, I hope it doth in fome degree appear by
what hath been faid of the Romans, the natives of

India, the Turks, myfelf, &c. that wafhing doth
in a great meafure fubdue the flefh to the will of
the fpirit; and I would endeavour to ihew, that

wafhing has that property; but as there are
many fixed parts, and even circulating fluids, in
the human body, whofe offices and properties

have only been gueffed at, by the mod able and in-

genious anatomifts ; and as no one hath been able

K 2 to.
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to determine, whether the refidence of the Soul

is in any particular part, or is diftufed through the

body, it need not be expected that my endeavours

will be any more th:m fuperfidal . In the firft

place it is well known, that people who labour

moderately without doors, are the itrongeft both

in body, and mind, the moil healthy, the leaft af-

iefted with that pitiable weaknefs, pride; the leaft

fubject to become drunkards, and generally people

of the beft morals; and their ftrength, their healthy

and lively complexion, indicate to us, that their

blood and juices are moil pure of any people's in

general. On the other hand fedentary and indo-

lent people, are in general juit the reverfe, efpe-

ciaiJy, if they indulge themfelves in taking more

nourifhment, than they can ealily digeft, but fome

are more and fome lei's addicted to vice.

I have before obferved, that Dr Cadogan tells us,

the breath and perfpiration of indolent people are

never fweet, (ihis is too true, and may generally

be proved); of confequence it follows, that the

blood aud juices of fuch people are foul, and in

fome degree morbid. Cutaneous difeafes are much
more common amongft indolent and fedentary

people than the out door labourers; which

is another proof of a foul infide, which general-

ly proceeds from a relaxed and weak ftate of the

bodily organs, they being no longer able to perform

with vigour their respective functions. Pride is

very apparent in the fedentary and indolent: do

but obfei ve the generality of thofe who fit crooked

at their employ, and have the natural courfe of

circulation retarded, and other neceffary functions

hindered in a confined air; for inftance, one who fits

crofs
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crofs legged the greateft part of the day, will fre-

quently exhibit that vice, in a more than ordinary

degree: And we find that numbers who fall into

various chronic diieafes, are commonly the moik

perverfe and ftuborn in their tempers, frequently

changing their difpofitions, and running into fitch

extravagancies, as exhibit a great weaknefs ofmind,

which evil feem to proceed from a weaknefs of the

body, and a vitiated fiate of the humours; thefe

unhappy people are therefore very far from hav-

ing their flefh fubfervient to the will of the fpirit.

There are many drunkards, (whofe conftitutions

are not quite deftroyed,) who, when they are fet

upon a debauch, continue their career, and fearce

flop two days together, until their money is fpent;

but when it is gone, and they are labouring fcr

more, they often gain ftrength and reafon to for-

bear the practice for fome time after they have

acquired more money.

The latter part of this account feems to indicate,

that the more vigorous a man is, the abler he is to

hold out againft vice ; and the fore part, juft the

contrary, as drunkennefs never fails to weaken both

body and mind. And we find likewife, that di-

vines in all ages have preached up temperance, and

ftrongly recommended it, as a great means to

enable men to forfake vice, and increafe in virtue.

It is a fact, that in a (late of temperance, the

blood and juices are the rnoft pure, and alfo the

body and mind in their greateft vigour. It appears

then, upon the whole, that wafhing has the pro-

perry of fubduing the fljelh, in a great meafure,

to the will of the fpirit, by {lengthening the body,

and enabling it to expel the vitiated, morbid, ob=

ftrucYmg, and offending humours, and fubftance,

K 3 by
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by means of incrcafmg the circulation, urine, perk
piration, and the fecretions in general. If it were
neceffary more might be faid on this head; and
I ihdll give a few more hints which may perhaps
tend to encourage people to try the experiment.
M As the actions or conditions of the body,
<{ fo alfo the difeafes thereof may be reduced
«« to three general heads, viz. thofe of the folids,

** and fluids, and thofe compounded of both. The
" folids, that is the bones and flefh may be difor-
8< dered five ways, viz. rendered turgid by tumors,
«< cut by wounds, corroded by ulcers, &c. removed
is out of their places or difcontinued by fractures
*

s and contufions. Difeafes of the fluids are in the

*' blood or fpirits. Thofe of the blood are two,

" fuch as thicken and retard its motion, or fuchas
" attenuate and accelerate it. To the laft kind, the
* e fever and feverifh affections only belong. All
* c other difeafes of the blood belong to the former.
B * The difeafes of the animal fpirits arife either

*< from an intermiflion or retardation of their mo-
'* tion, or a diminution of their quantity, or dif-

" order in their quality. Laftly, difeafes of the

<< fluids, whether thofe of the blood or fpirits, are

<« feldbm long confined thereto, but come to difturb

*< and impede fome of the functions of the folid

if parts, and at laft corrupt the fubftance of the folids

** themfelves. Hence arife compounded or com-
*' plicated difeafes, which are infinitely various.

*' Almoit every difeafe is owing to the bad regula-

* c tion of our lives, either from too much 01 too little

" fleep, too much or too little exercife, &c. fome-

** times they are caufed by things without, and
'« very often by an abufe of food; that is by our in-

** intemperance in eating and drinking, which Is fo

« much
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«« much the more injurious to us, becaufe it affects

** us inwardly."

The above is the opinion of able phyficians.

It hath been faid, that the difeafes of the blood are

two, fuch as thicken and retard its motion, or fuch

as attenuate and accelerate it. And that, to the laft

kind, the fever and feverilh affections only belong;

and that all other difeafes of the blood belong to the

former. By this, and what follows, it appears that

by far the greateft part of the difeafes, incident to

the human body, are owing to the blood being too

thick, in which ftate the circulation is languid,

and a foul morbid ftate of it, and the juices enfues,

which often occafions fevers, as witnefs the follow-

ing. Sydenham tells us, " that a fever is nothing

" elfe but the effort of nature, to free herfelf of
6{ fome morbific matter which fhe finds injurious, in

« order to eftablifh a better ftate of health." And
Dr Williams informs us, u that a fever is not always
** a primary difeafe, but is often the fymptom of
<l other maladies as a cachexy, fcurvy, phthifis,

F* lues-venerea, dropfy, &c and renders them more
*' cruel and dangerous; however, fays he, it is not
** always pernicious to the human race, but fome-
u times vanquifhes its own caufe, and fupervening

«« to other difeafes, expels them out of the body

;

u thus palfies, epilepfies, convulfions, fpafmodic,

< c and hypocondriac affections, have been cured by
<< fevers; and many valetudinarians have, by a fever,

*« been reftored to a healthful and vigorous confti-

u tution. The caufe of fevers is not heat alone,

<t .fays Hippocrates, de vet medic; but heat and bit-

t{ ternefs together, heat and acidity, heat and fait-

*< nefs, and innumerable other combinations in the
'< blood." li is found neverthelefs, by experience,

fays
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fays Dr Williams, << that fome perfons from found
li and perfect health, where there has been neither
" a plethora or any cacochymical difpofition to
" caufe it, have fallen into a fever; becaufe
S* perhaps fome very extroardinary alteration in the
« air, or fome great change in their way of living,
iS or fome confiderable error in the fix non-natu-
«* rals has happened." Sound bodies may, on fuch

occafions, be feized with a fever, only to the end
that their blood may acquire a new Rate and con-

dition thereby to accommodote itfelf to the altera-

tions of the air, way of living, &c. It appears then

upon the whole, that even fevers may in general be

prevented by the prudent ufe of wafhing, as it

attemperates and fortifies the body in the ftrongeft

manner againft the fudden changes of the weather,

or noxious exhalations -in the ambient air, and as

wafhing will keep the blood and juices pure, fcarce

any defect need be feared in the animal fpirits,

except fuch as proceed from wounds, fractures,

bruifes, &c. which cafuaities fometimes may happen

•even amongft the temperate people; however, if

wafhing becomes general, fuch pitiable misfortunes

may perhaps be reduced to one tenth of the number

we now have : as thofe diabolical inventions ofwar,

•duelling, drunkennefs, and other brut-ifh, unmanly -

9

and unnatural cuftoms may in great meafure ceafe.

phyficians tell us, that water in the act of cold bath-

ing enters by the pores of the {kin, mixes with the

blood and dilutes ail the juices. Tranfpiration

is ufed by fome authors, for the ingrefs or

enterance of the air, vapour, &c. through the pores

of the fkin, into the body. Cardan by this kind

of tranfpiration , accounts for the prodigy of a wo-

man whofe daily urine weighed twenty feven pounds,

though all the food (he took, both dry and liquid, did

no
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not exceed four pounds. Dr Baynard alio fufpedls

fome fuch tranfpiration to be the cafe inhydropical

perfons. It is proved by the Florentine experiment

of filling a globe ofgold with water, that the globules

of water are furprifingly fmall, for when the globe

was prefTed with great force, it caufed the water to

tranfude through the pores of that compact and

metal, without any change, the globules not being

ponderous, of elaftic nature, nor liable to fracture.

Phyficians inform us, that water is admirably adapt-

ed for a folvent, or readily entering the pores offalts,

and coming in full contact with all their particles, and

thus it will pafs where air cannot, on account of its

moifture or lubricating power, and will therefore

foak throttgh the clofe poies of a bladder, which

bladder will contain air, althoughit be ftrainedand

greatly ftretched by the elaftic fpring of the air

contained in it. Hence it appears, that when mo-
derate cold water, hath by its conftringing and
cleaning power, reduced the pores of the fkin to

their natural fize, and ftate, there will £1 ill be left

an enterance for pure water, and alio for fuch

fmall particles of air as are friendly to nature,

whilft the larger and more (harp pointed particles

of air will be debarred without, and prevented from

making their noxious impreffions within, fuch as raif-

ing violent and unnatural conflicts in the body, as

coughs, deflueYions upon the lungs, and putrid as

well as inflammatory difeafes. Now, by the forego-

ing obfervations, it is plain, that pure water in the

aft of warning, with the help of friction, muft enter

the body, mix with the blood, and dilute all th e

juices, and that in a moderate degree, or even as

the operator choofes, and this, at any feafon of the

year: Water is the vehicle for all the nourifhment

we
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we take, and is the greateft diffolvent that we have

and as the too great confidence, or over thickneis

of the blood, is the caufe of almoft all the difeafes

incident to the human body, it appears that the

water which is mixed with the blood in the act of

wafhing, muft have extraordinary good effects, inter-

nally, as well^as upon the external furface, or fkin;

for it feems very probable, that the purer the blood

is, -the purer and better prepared will the animal

fpirits be to co-operate with the foul.

I have before reprefented wafhing frequently, as

the mod famous ftimulant to bodily exercife, it hav-

ing the property of bracing, and ftrengthening the

body, and cherifhing the fpirits, &c. And that

bodily exercife ftill further contributes to the health,

andftrengthofbodyand mind, maybe gathered from
the following accounts of able authors. Exercife in-

•creafes the circulation of the blood, attenuates and

divides the fluids, and promotes a regular perfpira-

tion; as well as a due fecretion of all the humours?

for it accelerates the animal fpirits, and facilitates

their diftribution into all the fibres of the body,

ftrengthens the parti, creates an appetite, and helps

digeftion : whence it arifes, that thofe who ac-

cuftom themfelves to exercife, are generally very

robuft, and feldom fubject to difeafes. And Dr
Cadagan tells us, as I have before obferved, " that

i« inactivity forms obstructions, in thefe exquifitely

'« fine parts, upon which the health and vigour,

" both of body and mind depend entirely, and

f« lays the foundation of many difeafes to come,

«« which the induftrious and active never fed.

** He further fays, that no man can have thefe de-

< e lightful fenfations, who lives two days with the

* ; fame blood, but muft be languid and fpiritlefs;

" that
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<« that in a ftate of inactivity the old humours pafsofF

" flowly, and infenfiblyperfpiration is confiderable.

*« He alio veryjuftly obferves, that inactivity forms

« c obftructions in thefe exquifite fine parts, upon which

«« the health and vigour ofbody and mind depend en-

tirely." Now, cold bathing removes cbftruftions,

which arenottooftrongly riveted, and wafhing will

do the fame ; but the frequent ufe of wafhing, will

effectually prevent obftruftions from forming, as well

in the internal tubes and glands, as in the fkin,

efpecially when proper water is ufed for internal pur-

pofes. Therefore the prudent ufe of frequent wafb-

ings, with the internal ufe of good water, will keep

in their natural ftate thefe exquifite fine parts, upon
which the health and vigour, both of body and
mind depend entirely; and prevent the foundation

being laid of many difeafes, (which for want of
wafhing might come), and alfo the evil confequen-

ces arifmg from a weak ftate of the mind. Nov;,

from what has been lately faid, here is another
appearance, that wafhing will in a great meafure
fubdue the flefli to the will of the fpirit; for I pre-

fume that frequent wafhing, will foon enable people
to fet a juft value on health, which will of confe-
quence induce them to look out for good water,
for the ufe of diet, Sec, The animal fpirits area
very fubtile fluid, fuppofed to be prepared from the
more fubtile and volatile parts ofthe blood, by that
exquifite {trainer the brain, and thence difFufed into
all parts of the body, for no lefs a purpofe than the
performance of all animal and vital functions.

^

The ableft authors acquaint us, that our percep-
tions and aaions, are fuppofed to depend on the
-facility with which thefe fpirits pafs from the

br?.m
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brain to the nerves, and back from the nerves t©

the brain: for if the brain, the cerebellum, or the

fpinal marrow be hurt, there happens in all the

parts, where the nerves are diftributed, which pro-

ceeds from the difordered part, convulftons and
palfies; and if any nerve be tied or cut, the parts

below the ligature Iofe their fenfes and motion,

while thofe above continue in their former Itate.

It feems that even the goodnefs of our perceptions

and actions greatly depend on the good condition

of the animal fpirits, and their paiTages ; how
highly neceflary then is it, for men to abftain

from intemperance ? a thing, which if continued,

never fails to produce the mod dreadful effects

in both the body and mind of man. The more
the animal fpirits and nerves are hurt by intem-

perance, the lefs we are alive, and the lefs able

are the fpirits to co-operate with the foul, or

govern mufcular motion; and thus we find, that

ibme, who are become relaxed and dull, think it a

trouble even to lift their hand to their head, and

many appear inclined to turn day into night, and

night into day; notwithftanding, it is well known

that the morning air is much the beft, and that it

is better and more natural to be up with the fun,

and make ufe of its light, than to breath in an air

tainted by the effluvia arifmg from putrid candles,

and rendered moift by the return of the falling

vapours.

Now the predominant caufe of the prepofterous

cuftom of turning day into night, feems to have

taken its rife from intemperate and debilitated

people, many of whom think it a trouble to go to

bed, and would take it as a great punifliment

Were they obliged to rife early in the morning :

thus
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thus one kind of intemperance begets another,

and through the abufe of the non-naturals in

Europe in youth, as well as in other periods, it

may be fuppofed that few in the prefent age arrive

at full perfection, refpecting their itrength of body

and mind: the firft caufes of palfies, melancholy,

and madnefs are frequently the fruits of intem-

perance. Thefe three difeafes all fuppofe a weak-

nefs, and a defect in the nerves or animal fpirits

;

and how far the flefh is from being fubfervient t^

the will of the fpirit, in thefe three difeafes, and
efpecially in the laft, is too notorious. Yet we
find, that when all other medicines have failed,

cold bathing hath often proved an effectual cure

in all the three cafes ; and I make no doubt, but

that warning will have as good an effect in fuch

obftinate cafes, much more prevent the caufe of

fuch alarming difeafes. Therefore it may be con-

cluded, that the frequent and prudent ufe of

wafhing, with proper water for the ufe of diet,

will by invigorating the body, diluting, cleanfmg,

and attemperating the blood and juices, reduce

the glands, the nerves, the animal fpirits, &c. to

their natural (late., and keep them fc ; by which

means the fpiiits will act with vigour, in the various

parts of the body, and much more conformable to

the will of the foul, which wiil then be much
abler to command the paffions, and with the aili-

ftance of Providence defeat Lucifer's intentions,

viz* intemperance, and a train of woeful and dif-

raal vices, with an unfhaken, undaunted, and

magnanimous refolution.

Phyucians obferve, if That fweat in its primary
** effects is always burtful, that is, whilfl it fur-

** rounds the body and adheres to the fkin ; and al-

L « &9«gh
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" though perfpiration is infenfiblely performed, fe-

" veral authors inform us, that it is by far the mod
" confiderable difcharge from the body." The
ufe of perfpiration, fay the phyficians, " is to

" preferve the fupplenefs of the papillae of the
<< fkin, to carry the faline particles off from the

«-« blood, and by this means to render it more
s< pure, to preferve the body from various difeafes,

" and to contribute to the cure of the moft dan-
*•' gerous diftempers." They likewife acquaint us,

" That the matter of infenfible perfpiration is a

" fine fubtile fluid, which exhales from the body,
if in the form of vapour, and proceeds from the
*« whole furface, and every cavity of the fkin, that

" it is of an aqueous and faline nature, and feems

" to have a great analogy with urine ; becaufe in

" a healthy ftate the increafe of the one dimi-

«« nifties the other." The perfpired matter, being

of the nature of urine, muft be highly acrid, and

putrid too, when it hath continued fome time out

of the body ; and that a great quantity of it ad-

heres to the fkin, and cloths adjoining, is plain

from their being much fouled by it. Now, as it is

dangerous if continued within the body, it muft

be hurtful to have part of it, the fordes of fweat,

Sec. imbibed and mixed again with the blood, and

that this is the cafe, is the general opinion of phy-

iicians, and is without a doubt. The fordes and

filth which adhere to the fkin, cannot fail of being

otherwife than dangerous, as they obftruet the

pores, and prevent a regular and equable perfpi-

ration. " It is remarkable," fays Dr Buchan,
•« That in moft eaftern countries cleanlinefs makes
" a great part of their religion : The Mahome-
u tan<?, as well as the Jewifh religion, enjoins

st variou
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" various bathings, wafhings, and purifications.

tl No doubt thefe were iiefigned to reprefent in

" ward purity, but they are at the fame time ca!-

«* culated for the prefervation of health ; however
'* whimfical," fays he, " thefe wafhings may ap-

" pear to fome, few things would tend more to

" prevent difeafes than a proper attention to

" many of them. Frequent waihing," fays he,

I1 not only removes the filth and fordes which
ft adhere to the fkin, but likewife promotes the

" perfpiration, braces the body, and enlivens the

«* fpirits; even warning the feet, tends greatly to

*' preferve health. The fweat and dirt with which
*« thefe parts are frequently covered, cannot fail

" to obftruct the perfpiration; this piece of clean-

'.* linefs," fays he, " would often prevent colds

et and fevers." I have heard it affirmed by a cre-

dible witnefs, that a feaman in the Indian ocean,

who thought it a trouble to have fweaty feet;

in order to ftop the fweat, fmeared them over

with pitch, which error foon occafioned an almofl

total lofs of his fight, and that it was fome time

before the furgeon could reftore it. Now, by the

above and many other circumftances, it appears

that a regular and equably perfpiration is by far

the mod falutary; and it appears, the moft ra-

tional and natural, that every fuperfiuous and

offending humour, which will go off by fweat or

perfpiration, fhould be allowed a natural paiTage

through that part of ths^ikia, which is in its own
-neighbourhood. I fay a natural paffage ; for in

order to preferve health and vigour, the pores of

tjie {kin, ought neither to be gaping too wide nor

yet obftructed with filth. People who have it in

their power to change their apparel often, and can

L 2 fee
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fee no dirty appearance upon their fkin, may ima-

gine their pores are not obftrucled by it, but the

matter which they perfpire is commonly more
glutinous and adhefive than that of the more
laborious clafs of people; and if the affluent

choofe to difcover whether they have or have not

cutaneous obftruclions, occafioned by the adheiion

offordes, they need only wafli and obferve rlie

filth which riles from the furface and pores of

their fk'm, through the effect of pure foft water,

and friction only. Frequent wafliing is therefore

undoubtedly the mo ft effectual means whereby

to obtain a regular, equable, and natural perfpira-

tion from every part of the human ftruclure •

and phyficians tell us, as I have before obferved,

that whilft perfpiration goes on properly, we have

ieldom any complaints; but that when it is ob-

ilrucled, health muft fuffer. " The brutes thera-

i( felves, fays Dr Buchan, fet us an example-
« ; of cleanlinefs. Moft of them feem uneafy, and
•« thrive ill if they are not kept clean; a horfe that

** is kept thoroughly clean, v>7 ill thrive better on a
< s fmaller quantity of food, than with a greater where
«' cleanlinefs is neglected ; even our own feelings,

«* fays he, are a fufficient proof, of the neceffity of

" cleanlinefs. How refrefhed, how chearful and
tt agreeable does one feel, on being fhaved, waffled,

*' and drelfed, efpecially when thefe offices have been

t<* long neglected ? Moft people, fays he, efteern

« cleanlinefs, and even thofe who do not practife it

" themfelves, often admire it in others. Superior
(t cleanlinefs fooner attracts our regard then even
" finery itfelf, and often gains efteem where the
« c the other fails. The human body, as it is naked
" when difrobed, and hath fuch wonderful pliant,

and
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** and a&ive limbs, feeais by far the bed adapted,

'« of any terreftrial creature, for the purpofe of

" making and keeping itfelf clean." And fuch a

high efteem have the natives of Afia for it, that

they count it very unnatural not to wafh ; and the

Europeans a dirty people, becaufe they do not

wain ; and by what I have learned from that good

natured people, the Europeans would be held

in much better efteem by them, were they to prac-

tice the falutary cuftom; and were the practice of

frequent wafhing, to become pretty common in

Europe, I muft needs think, that in this prefent ge-

neration, fuch as practifed it, would perhaps

look on them who neglected it, as unnaturally

bemired and weakned by weltering in their own
dirt. However in the primitive ages of the world,

there was lefs need ofwaihing, as people generally

lived nearer to what nature directed them (their

blood and juices w^ere purer); they therefore had

not fo many family difeafes to prevent or wafh

away; neverthelefs we find wafhing and bathing

was cuftomary in the Eaft, witnefs the Romans and

others. Several authors give us compendious theo-

ries of difeafes. Benetoke deduces all human
difeafes from the fcorbutus; Mufgrave from the

arthritis ; Dr Woodward from the bile ; fome from

the venereal virus, which has lurked in the feed, ever

fince the fin of Adam ; fome from extraneous fer-

ments formed in or out of us; and fome from worms.

Now, by the variety of opinions of able men, we
may conclude how difficult a matter it is to form

a right judgment of the feed of all 'difeafes ; but,

whether any particular evil above named is the

feed of all difeafes, or whether a combination of

two or more of them creates difeafes, it figojfiss

L 3 Bo
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bo great deal, fo long as the prudent ufe of water-

will in mod cafes keep under redraint fuch feeds,

and highly contribute to make us the right heirs

of eternal felicity beyond the grave. Eternal

felicity is the chief prize we have to run for;

every other thing here below, when put together,

inrefpecl: of real value, bears none, no not the lead

proportion to it: for we fee that worldly honours

and worldly riches too often create pride, irreli-

gion, and afi inability to engage with ardour for

the chief prize; to obtain which was the very

end for which we were created. There is no fuch,

thing as real pleafure to be obtained, even by thofe

who abound with worldly wealth, if they live in

a {late of intemperance: but, fuppofe there was a

lktle pleafure /or a few fleeting years, neither the

tranfient pleafure, nor the fhort fpace of time

which is alloted for human life,- can bear any

proportion to heavenly and eternal felicity; I fay

no proportion. Me thinks, that word eternal

ought to have a deep and lading impreffion on the

minds of men, and widely different mud its effects

be upon the minds of fueh as are virtuous, and

fuch as are vicious ; efpecrally, were the vicious

only capable of making ferious reflexions, and

paffing a right judgment on their prepoflerous

and enormous follies. What a fhockrng fcene is it

to behold men endowed with reafonable fouls,

and yet bufy in exhibiting their ingratitude, and

rebellion againd God their maker, who hath de-

nounced fuch dreadful woes againd tyrants, op-

preuors, drunkards, and many other forts of

criminals. Surely intemperance hath weakened

great numbers, fo far as not to be able to refift

the temptations of the diabolical fpirit ; therefore,

I
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I mull again earneftly recommend the prudent trfe

of water to all ranks of people, through life, that

they may be the better able to live and die in the fear

of God, and in the love of his divine ordinances;

Death being a debt that we muft all pay. The
following, which is taken from a modern book of

arts and fciences, feems to fhew, that life cannot

be expected to fubfifl: for any great duration of

time: "as therefore health confifts in regular

" motions of the fluids, together with a proper

" ftate of the folids, it is next to a miracle, that

" fo complicated a machine mould hold out to

" extreme old age ; for a body fuch as ours, can-

" not poffibly retain life for ever, which is not
«« difficult to account for, becaufe the membranous
M fibres of the blood veffels which were made
" elaftic, in order to drive their included juices

<« forward, become gradually harder, and at

" length rigid; whence they are rendered incapa-
'* ble of executing their offices, and the fecretions

" of the feveral parts are diminifhed by degrees; and
'• that this is the cafer appears from differing cf
" the bodies of very old people, the infides of their

" arteries being fometimes found offified here and
" there, whereby they had almoft entirely loft their
<s fpringinefs, and the orifices of the natural duels
" are often obferved to be quite cartilaginous.'*

Human life may, in fome meafure, be compared
to a fire, which, by a regular fupply of proper

fuel, may be kept in a glowing and pretty equal

degree of heat, provided it hath- proper vent

holes for a fupply of frefh air, and to Jet pafs the

noxious fumes and filth it endeavours to difcharge

itfelf of; but, if the vent holes are partly ob-
ftru&ed the fire will weaken, and if they are totally

obflrucled
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obflrucled it will fuddenly die, or if too much
proper fuel is fupplied at a time, it will deaden

for a while, or perhaps be choaked and wholly

extinguifiied : if the fupply of proper fuel be too

little, the fire will fail, and without any fupply

it muft enevitably die. If fuel of a bad quality

is thrown on, it will decreafe and perhaps die

;

and mould fuch fubftances only be thrown on

as will not burn, the fire cannot long exift: even

fo the human body, for if it hath a regular

fupply of proper food, it may be kept in an even

healthy and vigorous irate, provided it hath pro-

per vent holes for a fupply of frefh air, and to

let pafs the noxious vapours and excrements it en-

deavours to difcharge; but if the vent holes

are partly o^ftrucled, life will weaken ; and if they

were totally obftrufted the confequence would be

fudden death: or if too much proper food is taken

into the ftomach at a time, it weakens life for a

while, and fometimes choaks and totally deftroys

it. If the fupply of proper food be too little, life

will fail, and without a fupply, it will prefently

vanifh away: if diet of a bad quality be taken into

the ftomach, life will decreafe and perhaps perifn;

and mould fuch fubftances only be taken into the

ftomach as cannot be digefled, life cannot long

cxiftv Having before obferved, the good effects

which a heavy atmofphere had on me in the courfe

of my diforder, and having of late lived in a re-

gular ftate of temperance, which hath enabled me

to experience in a high degree its wonderful effedts

on the human body, I mall infert the following as

it agrees with my obfervations, and hath been

produced by ingenious and able men; by which

people may be able to learn the times when there

is
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is the greateft neceffity to wafh, brace, flrengtftes,

and help forward the circulation, perfpiration,

and the fecretions, &c. in order to keep the blood

and juices pure, and the body rn a healthy and

vigorous Mate: t£ As it is in the atmofphere that

" all plants and animals live and breathe, and as

*' that appears to be the great principle of mod
* animal and vegetable productions, alterations,

" &c. there does not feem any thing in all phiio-

" fophy of more immediate concernment to us

*' than the ftate of the weather, and a knowledge
" of the great influence it has on our bodies,

" and the fenfible alterations we undergo thereby:

" in effect, all living things are only alfemblages,

*' or bundles of veifels, whofe juices are kept mov-
M rng by the preflure of the atmofphere, and which
" by that motion maintains life; fo that any alte-

" ration in the rarity or denfity, the heat, puri-

" ty, &c. of that, muft neceffarily be attended

" with proportionable ones ; in thefe what vaft,

" yet regular alterations a little turn of weather

makes in a tube, filled with mercury, or fpirit o*

** wine, or in apiece of (tring,&c. Every body knows
" the common inftance of barometers, thermome-
" ters, &c. and it is owing partly to our inatten-

« tion, and partly to our unequal intemperate

«,* courfe of living, that we do not feel as great
« e and regular ones in the tubes, chords, and fibres

** of our own bodies. It is certain a great part of

*« the brute creatisn, have a fenfibility and faga-

" city this way beyond mankind, and yet with-
*« out natural means or difpofition thereto more
" than we, except that their veiTels are regular
" barometers, &c. affected only from one external

" principle, the difpofition of the atmofphere;

"whereas
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f( whereas ours are afted on by divers, from with-
"in as well as without; fome of which check,
" impede, and prevent the action of others. The
" variation of the atmofphere is very apparent,
" when there is any alteration in the meteors of the
«* air for rain, fudden fierce mowers, fogs, hail,

" fnow, lightning, thunder, winds from various
" Quarters, ftorms, whirlwinds, drought, &c. are
" certain indications, that the atmofphere will

" foon become of a different weight. The dif-

" ferent feafon of the year, alfo produce an almoft
" incredible variation; hence an infinite number of
t(

effects depending on the action of the air, are in a
" perpetual viciffitude and inconftancy : accurate
' ( obfervations, however, continued almoft a century,
" have at laft enabled us to determine the greateft
ft and leaft gravity of the air, known in Europe;
" for it hath been found that the greateft weight
" of the atmofphere is in equilibrio with 31 inches

V of mercury, in the barometer, while the leaft is

"only equal to 27; fo the difference is almoft
'* a tenth part of the greateft weight; and be-

" tween thofe limits the variation of the atmof-
l( phere's weight is included. We may therefore

" take 29 inches for I he mean altitude of the

" mercury, and confequently its weight for the

" mean weight of a column of air of the fame
'« bafe: hence the difference of preffure on the

•' body of a man, allowing it to contain 14^
" fquare feet, will be nearly equal to 3980 pounds
*« troy; this remarkable difference muft greatly

" affect the animal functions, and confequently

«« our health. If a perfon for inftance be afthma-

" tical, he will find his diforder increafe with

" levity of the air; for fine e. a pure denfe elaftic

«• air
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u air is alone capable of diftending his lungs^n
'« refpiration, it will be lefs capable of performing
'* the fame office when its weight and elafticity

*' are decreafed, and confequently the valetudina-

< { rian will find his difficulty of breathing increafe

" in proportion. It is common to confider the

»" air as heavieft in foggy weather: but, the con-

" trary is true, for the air is actually heavieft in

<< fine clear weather; the reafon for this error flows

" from our miftaking the caufe. When the fibres

" and nerves are braced, and conftringed by the

" great preffure of the air, the blood- veifels act

* with their full power and natural vigour, a
«« proper velocity is given to the fluids, and a
** greater momentum to overcome obftructions in

" the capillaries: hence we find ourfelves alert

" and light, and thence fancy that the air is light

<( alfo. On the contrary when this preffure is

" leffened by near 3980 pounds, the fibres are re-

laxed, the contractile force of the veffels dimi-

« nifhed, a languid circulation enfues, obftructions

** &c. happen, and produce agues, fevers, aches,

6f &c. in fome; and in all, a fort of indolence or

" gloomy inactivity and heavinefs ; confequences

*' which we imagine refult from the heavinefs of
«< the air, whereas they, in reality, flow from its

C( levity."

It hath been faid, that the different feafons

of the year produce an almoft incredible varia-

tion in the atmofphere; and as a greater weight

of it raifes the quickfilver in the barometer,

increafes the circulation, perfpiration, fecretions,

&e. and caufes the pnlfe to beat ftronger and lar-

ger, I fhail hereinfert the words of an able author,

refpecting the variation of the pulfe, in the dif-

ferent feafons of the year, &c. il when after the

«• pre-
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« predominancy of a weft or fouth wind, it be-

«* comes north or eaft, the pulfe is ftronger and
*« larger, as alfo, when the quickfilver rifes in the
« c barometer. But, when the atmofphere is

m light, humid, rainy, with a long fouth wind;
*« as alfo, where the life is fedentary, the fleep long,

e( and the feafon autumnal, thepulfe is languid and
* c fmall, and the perfpiration decreafed. In May it

« is great and fometimes violent; in the middle of

" fummer quick but weak; in autumn {low, foft and
<< weak; in the winter hard and great. A draftic

lt purge and an emetic, render the pulfe hard quick

" and weak, with lofs of ftrength; chalybeats

" render it great and robuft ; opiates and the like,

«< render it fmall and weak, and decreafe the elaftici-

*« tyofthefolids." Now it appears from what has

been faid, that changes in the atmofphere has

exceeding powerful effects on the human body,

and that there is the greateft neceflity to warn

often in the autum, the fummer, and in all other fea-

fons of the year, when there is fogs, moift, and

rainy weather, or in other words, when the baro-

cneter continues low for the feafon of the year,

and particularly when a chronic difeafe, grief,

forrow or fadnefs, renders the pulfes flow and

weak i
which things point out a languid circulation.

It Kath lately been urged, that here does not feem

any thing in all philofophy of more immediate

concernment to us, than the ftate of the weather,

and a knowledge of the great influence it has on

our human bodies, and the fenfible alterations we

undergo thereby; but Dr Williams, as I have be-

fore obferved, hath informed us, " that thofe who
«< ufe cold bathing frequently are little effected

*4 with the changes of the weather; and from my
own
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f * own experience, and the obfei vations I have made
cc on the natives of India, dare venture to affirm,

« that wafhing frequently will have as good an

M effect in regard to fortifying the body againlt

•« the changes which happen in the atmoiphere
ec and weather." In another place it hath lately

been faid, " When the fibres and nerves are braced

«« and conftringed by the great prefTure of the air,

" the blood veffels act with their full power and
" natural vigour, a proper velocity is given to the
lt fluids, and a greater momentum to overcome
" obftructions in the capillaries. Hence we find

(l ourfelves alert and light ; on the contrary, when
<« this prefTure is lefTened by near 39.80 pounds,
*"« the fibres are relaxed, the contractile force of

«< the vefTels diminifhed, a languid circulation en-

«« fues, obftructions, &c. happen, and produce a-

'« gues, fevers, aches, Sec. in fome, and in all a
*' fort of indolence or gloomy inactivity and heavi-

«* nefs." Now, by the above, it feems a regulator

is wanted to keep the human body and mind in

health and vigour, and pure water above all

other medicines will bell fupply that purpofe

;

for it will not only prevent obftrufdons from

forming in the time of a light atmofphere, but

remove fuch as are formed, if not very obflinate

ones. Thus the prudent ufe of pure water may
be of more fervice to mankind than all the di-

ftilled fpirits and fermented liquors, produced

from grapes and corn, notwithftanding they are

acquired at .fuch an enormous expence. I have

already obferved, that Dr Cadogan tells us,

<< the ftomach' wants wine no more than the nofe

M " does
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«_« does fnuff, and that water is the element that

«• dilutes and carries off crudities and indigef-

*' tions." Thefe truths are confirmed to me
by my own experience; and the water which is

taken into the itomach ought doubtlefs to be as

pure as can be got.

Cautions to be ohferved in regard to Wajhwg,

BEFORE I proceed to explain the method of

wafhing, which I think moft convenient, it

may be requifite to caution people not to indulge

themfelves in wafhing with water which is even fo

Avarm as new milk; for this would have juft the

contrary effects of the water which I have indi-

cated (hould be fuch only as is not difagreeably

cold, and would relax inftead of bracing, especially

were the ambient air as warm as in the heat of

fummer. It is well known, that warm baths,

vapour baths, &c. never fail to relax and weaken

the body, and open the pores of the {kin, &c. too

wide, by which conduct the circulation becomes

languid, and the body rendered fubject to catch

cold on the flighted occafions : therefore the con-

fluence of ufing warm water would be letting in

difeafes upon the body, inftead of fortifying it a-

gainft their attacks, which would be quite wrong.

However, as a temporary relief in cafes of pains

and oppreflions of the head and breaft, &c. is often

obtained from a partial ufe of the warm bath, I

fhall infert the following, which is taken from a

modern Dictionary of Arts and Sciences. (t Bath-
•' ing the feet in warm water is highly expedient
tc for the purpofes of derivation in thofe difeafes

M which arife from congestions of the humours to

" the
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u the head and brealt, produced by fpafms of the

4t inferior parts, and efpeciaily of the hypochon-

«« dria. Amongft this kind, befides lethargic dif-

u eafes, we may reckon almoft all diforders of the

<< head, fuch as madnefs, melancholy, cephalgias,

*' hemicranias, the claves hyiteiicus, vertigos,

" tooth-achs, pains of the ears, a gutta rofacea ;

11 inflammations and defluxions of inline humours
14 on the eyes, immoderate haemorrhages from the

J< nofe, and long watchings. Of this kind are alio

i( fome diforders which affect the breaft, fuch as

" convulfive afthmas, dyfpnoeas arifmg from a.

" plethora, palpitations of the heart, dry coughs,

*« and fpittings of blood, Befides, baths for the

" feet, in confequence of their lingular efficacy in

" relaxing fpafms, are highly beneficial in fpafmo-

•• die and convulfive diforders, in pains, cardiai-

44 gias, colics, efpeciaily of the hemorrhoidal kind

,

** gripes produced by the ftone, and inflations of
44 the ftomach. It is to be obferved, that bathing

" the feet produces more happy effects if before it

" is ufed the quantity of blood is leffened by vene-
(t feetion in the foot : it fiiould be ufed about bed-
44 time, and the feet kept warm till the patient

m goes to bed, by which means perfpiration all

'« over the body is increafed. This bath may either
44 confift of light pure water alone, or to correct
Cf the qualities of heavy and hard water, a lixivium,

" or bran of wheat, or chamomile flowers, may be

" added." The water which is ufed for this pur-

pofe fiiould never be warmer than new milk, ether-

wife it will do harm. Three minutes is time fuf-

iicient for the feet to continue in it, and when ta-

ken out they mould be immsdiate'y wiped dry

with a clean linen cloth. The above operation is

M 2 only
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only temporary work, as it doth feldom either
invent or cure difeaies, and as it leaves the body
relaxed in feme degree, it renders it more liable to
catch cold

; however, where it will give relief

in cafes attended with great pain, &c. it is certain-
ly of good fervice, and much fafer than opiates,
anct the like: but to return to the preventing and
curing of diieafes, &c. It is well known to people
who have gone through a courfe of cold bathing,
tiiat the lira: and fecond times of going into the wa-
ter have generally proved diiagreeable, the reafen cf

which is owing to the pores of the fkin (which are

Kot obftructed) being gaping too wide, by which

means the cold water caufes an unpleafant fenia-

tion ; but afterwards going into the water becomes

Riore dgrcable, owing to the pores of the fkin

being contracted into their natural fize and ftate.

And were people, at their fir ft beginning to wafh,

to afe inch water as is generally employed for cold

bathing, many of them, efpecially fuch as are re-

laxed, would find the fame difagreeablenefs at the

firft ; which would when continued become more

agreeable, for the fame reafons given above ; but

people may begin a courfe of wrafhing with water

which is not difagreeably cold to them, and as it

fortifies their body by reducing the pores of their

(kin to their natural fize and ftate, the practice

cf wafhing will continue agreeable, although they

ufe the water by degrees fomewhat colder.

The METHOD 0/ WASHING.

I
Would recommend to tender people, and fuch

as do not care to have their floors wetted, as

follows : In the firft place, 1st well feafoned boards

be
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be firmly joined together, ia th- form of a right-

angled parallelogram, or long fquare, in length

three feet eight inches, in breadth two feet ten

inches ; let it have a ledge upon the fides and

ends two inches high, and let its joints be calked,

fo that it may hold water. Near the centre fix

with nails, drove over head, long dices of cork,

half an inch thick, and not too clofe together,

nor yet 10 open but that they may be eafy to (land

on bare-footed ; let the pieces of cork fpread the

compafs of twenty-two inches by twenty, and the

longer fide of the cork extend crofsways, and at

right angles over the plank. Provide a clean tin

veffel to contain the water for warning ; its depth

about eight inches, and its diameter feven

and a half. Provide likewife a pretty large coarfe

clean and dry towel, to wipe the body with. Let

the water which is ufed in warning be the pureft

that can be got ; and when there is occafion to de-

creafe its cold, let a little be heated in a clean vef-

fel, which is to be mixed with the reft of the

water, having at hand other pure water, in order

to attemperate the water intended for warning:

but let it be obferved, that the water which is heated

mail be put in a vefTel which will prevent its being

in the ieaft tinged with fmoke. Three quarts of

water will be a fufhcient quantity for the purpoie

of warning. The hands being but fmall parts, and

kept conftantly naked, are liable to great varia-

tions with refpect to heat and cold, and making

ufe of them to find the temperature of the water

will not be fo certain as ufing a fpunge foaked in

the water for ufe, out of which may be preiTed wa-

ter upon the fhoulder, thigh, or other inaffy parts

of the body, whereby the determinate temperature

U ; o/
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of the water may be tolerably acquired at any
feafon of the year. But fuch as would be very

nice, and affix certain degrees of temperament to

the water, agreeable to the feafons of the year, &c.

may make ufe of a good thermometer, which may
be eafily adapted to that purpofe. As in cold ba-

thing, fo in wafhing, the body fiiould not be over-

heated at the time the operation is performed, nor

ihoald it be done near a fire, but in a room where

the air is pretty (till, and not mixed with fmoke,

damp, or any other noxious effluvia ; and the room
ihould be moderately cool for the feafon of the year,

fo that there will feldom be occafion to ufe fire in

the room at the time of warning. I would recom-

mend to tender people, who are fubject to have

their blood, humours, vapours, &c. to fly into

their heads when they prepare for wafhing, to ftrip

off their lower garments laft, and put them on

fir ft after the procefs is finifhed. The water may
"be taken out of the vefTel upon the parts of the

body plentifully with the hands, when their infides

are put into a concave form, and the hands are the

beft adapted for the purpofe of warning and rub-

bing the fkin. Every part of the furface of the

body lliould be waftied, and that near as much as is

commonly ufed for the hands and face. The ope-

ration ought to be carried on with great fpeed, in

a landing pofture, beginning with the hands firft,

then in their turns, the head, neck, fhoulders,

back, loins, breaft, belly, and fides, and regularly

downwards, not forgetting the arms and foles of

the feet, which will require the moft wafhing,

and Ihould be done quickly if in a fitting

)
otlure. The parts joining the loins, will be

ivil done in a ftoop'ng pofture ; and wafhing

the
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the anus, and parts adjoining, in the pofture of

going to ftool, and in this part of the operation

one hand is to fupply the other with water, that

the water in the veffel may be kept clean. If the

hands are not pliable, a fpunge will anfwer to

wafh the tops and fides of the feet. In order to

wafh the fhoulders, back, and loins, an inftrument

fhould be provided, fomewhat like the form of the

printed capital L ; its longer part two feet feven

inches, the fhorter part from end to end feven

and a half inches in length, with a brufh fixed

upon the extreme end of the fhorter piece, the back

of the brufh forming an angle with it of about

fifty-five degrees ; the length of the brufh three

inches and a half, its breadth two and a half, to

be made of wood and hair, and equal .in ftrength

to a common rlefh brufh. The whole of the brufh

fhould be dipped in water, that it may hold a

good quantity at a time ; then the brufh to

be raifed quickly over the head, and applied to

wafh the fhoulders, back, and loins, which may be

done by holding the longer part of the inftrument

in the hand?, one hand having hold of it fome

height above the head, the other keeping hold a

convenient diftance lower, by which means the

brufh may be rubbed b.ifkly upon the (kin, up-

wards and downwards, fideways, &c. Wiping

the back and fhoulders may be performed by

keeping hold of the towel with the hands, a good
diftance apart from each other, and drawing the

towel up and down the back and fhoulders, and
then obliquely acrofs ihem, &c. And thus a per-

fon, afier a little practice, will be able to go
through the procefs with alacrity. As with

cold bathing, fo with wafhing, the operation fhould

be
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be performed when the ftomach is near empty j

after which exercife, or a warm bed, will be pro-

per : therefore thofe whofe employments are feden-

stary, and who cannot afford time for exercife, may-

take flipper early, and wafh immediately before

going to bed ; but fuch as have it in their power

to take enough of exercife, may warn an hour

before breakfail, dinner, or flipper, or at going

to bed; however, the morning is by fome reckoned

the beft time for cold bathing. I have ufed al the

different times above mentioned, for warning, and

think if any deferve the preference, it is the morn-

ing, and at going to bed ; the latter of which feems

the moil proper time for children, as fome may not

be able, and others neglect to take enough of ex-

ercife immediately after.

Of WATER confdsred in refpsa */DIET.

MY next purpofe is to fay fomething with re-

fpect to the neceffity there is "for peo-

ple to make a proper choice of water for diet,

and point out means whereby to enable them

to provide better water than is generally

ufed, &c. notwithftanding many very able philo-

phers andphyficians have expatiated largely on the

powerful and falubrious effects good water has in

the animal oeconomy; and on the other hand, have

reprefented, with perfpicuity, and the mod undeni-

able proofs, the direful, and fatal consequences pro-

duced from the long continued ufe of bad wa-

ter. I fay, when thsfe things are maturely confi-

der'd, it is not a little furprifmg to obferve the in-

difference and inattention which people pay in

common, to the choice of water, the predominant

caufe
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eaufe c£ which may be attributed to a defect i&

the intellects, occafioned by intemperance, and the

flow and imperceptible effects good and bad water

have in mending or deftroying the conftitution.

But with the temperate and affable Eaft Indians,

the cafe is juil the reverie ; they pay the iiricleft re-

gard to deanlinefs, and the purity of their water: the

immenie labour, and expence which they have been

at, in forming their regular and extenfive refervoirs,

and the cleanly order in which they are kept, befpeak

the high efteem they have for good water; but

here they do not flop: they extend their charity

to the thirfty ftranger, and the weary traveller;

having dug large wells at convenient diftances

upon the fides of the parched roads, merely for

their refreshment; they go (lill further, and are

charitable even to their enemies, in many initances,

one of which I (hall mention. An Indian mer-

chant at Bombay, after having been extremely

ill treated by the company s fervants, left, at his

deceafe, effects, the interest of which, according to

his will is appropriated to defray the expence of

fupplying the Europeans with good water to drink,

which water was ordered to be the beft that could

be conveniently procured, and ferved out to them
ready boiled, in the mo ft public part of the gar-

rifon, (notwithstanding fuel is very dear in that

part) which practice was in being when I left that

place. I hope my reader will excufe this digref-

fion, or any other he may meet with in this work,

they being all, in fome meafure or other, defigned

for the general good of mankind. Properly

fpeaking, there is no fuch thing as bad water, it is

the foreign or extraneous matter contained in

moll waters, which make it hurtful to the body,

but
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but as water is generally diftinguifted by its own
effects, &c. into good and bad, I (ball conform hence-

forward to the fame terms. It is fomewhat dif-

ficult, to determine as to the purity of the wa-
ter. The eye is no adequate judge on this oc-

cafion. It will teach us, indeed, not to ufe foul or

dirty water, which would carry mud, aiid a mul-

titude of other things, we never ought or intend-

ed to fwallow into our ftomachs ; but it leaves us

in the dark, as to thofe contents of water, which
in however great quantity may be fufpended im-

perceptibly in it, (in this caufe we are to judge by

the effects of the water); for as the various kinds

of falts, fpars, minute granules of cryftal, fand,

&c. are pellucid, make no appearance when
fufpended in it ; neverthelefs, their flow and

imperceptible effects, on the human body, are

by the accounts of the ableft writers on this

fubject, generally prejudicial, and destructive to

health; and altho' there be fome particular

fprings very good, yet the generality of them are

the leaft fit for diet of any water, except fuch as

betray themfelves by a dirty colour or loachfome

tafte. The above hard water is always more or

lefs impregnated with particles of earth Now
the granules of fand, fpar, &c. obftruct the

glands, the exquifite fine veffels, &c. and the

fine particles of earth may be fuppofed to in-

creafe the obftructions, as they can fcarce fail,

in the courfe of circulation, to (lop the paff-

ages, which are by the fharp pointed and indiflblu*

ble fubflances, rendered almoft clofe. Thus the

natural fecretions are hindered, and alfo the cir-

culation in the capillaries, &c. which induce num-
berlefs chronic difeafes, &c. for altho' the human

bodv
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body is moft wonderfully framed, and made to

endure great changes, yet we find nothing is more

common than for obftrucYions to form in various

parts of the body, the mod noble parts not ex-

cepted. Dr Williams acquaints us, ll that the

« pineal gland, (which is feated in the brain) hath

•< often been found to contain gravel."

Now as men are endowed with reafonable fouls*

and forbid to take away or even fhorten life,

certainly they ought to be more circumfpect in

regard to fuch fubftances as are taken into the

body; and there is little doubt but that the Euro-

peans, as well as the Indians, certainly would,

were it not for fome particular reafons before

mentioned, viz. a deprivation of the reafoning

faculties, occafioned by intemperance, &c. This

deteftible evil, the invention of fatan, hath

brought upon mnltitudes fuch a weaknefs, and

high degree of folly, and pride, that they hold

found reafoning or ftudy in the greateft contempt ;

and why? 'Tis, becaufe they themfelves are ina-

dequate, and in no condition to enter upon fuch

noble acls. « The man, fays Seneca, who thinks

<f himfelf above ftudying, is in effect beneath every
si thing; and neither fit for civil foeiety on earth,

•* nor immortal happinefs hereafter." But to return

from this digreillon.

Of SNOW WATER.
" T^OERHAAVE is lavifh in his encomium on
" JUT fnow water, which he prefers to all others;

« c but he advifes it to be collected carefully, from the
(i tops of high fandy mountains, at a diftance from
,( any towns or houfes, that it may not be tainted

*
' with any fmoke, or other impurities. He likewiis

" prefers fuch as has fullen after a long (harp froft,

11 in
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* s in calm weather, and takes only the top of it. He
" fuppofes this fnow to produce the pureft water
•'* that art or nature can furnifli us with, that

« fcarcely any fait, air, oil, or other mixture will

«« be found in it; that it really differs from all other

«« water; that it is the pureft of all, quite immu-
« table, may be kept for years, and is a Angular

<« remedy for inflammations of the eyes."* This

is agreeable to Dr Rutty's account, who collected

the fnow water which he analyfed in February,

after the great froft in 1739, and followed Boer-

haave's precautions as nearly as his fituation would

permit him to do. A gallon of this water left,

upon evaporation only, four grains of a light

brown fediment, confifting of marine fait, abfor-

bent earth, and a pittance of fulphur f.

Dr Williams tells us, " that the water pro-

<t duced from melted fnow is fuperior to all other

«« kinds in regard to purity ; all waters, as they are

«« more pure, are more foft in general ; the above,

«< as the pureft, is the fofteft of all. Rain water

" comes next to this; but, both by experiments and

<« analysis, is found to be inferior to it ; after rain

*< water, thofe waters are the fofteft which are

*< moft formed of this, except when altered for

a the worfe, by ftagnation, or other accidents.

<* Spring water," fays he, " although the cleared

<< and moft tempting of all to look at, is the leaft

«< pure, and of all others the leaft fit for common
<« ufe* and confequently the other waters we meet

« with, which are all compounded of a mixture-

te of fpnng and rain-water, are the better and

«« -fitter for all the purpofes of life, as they con-

" tain

* BoerhaaVe's Chctn. vol 1. p. 601.

f Synopf. p. 40. tal Ir^EE]
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<< tain more of the rain water, and lefs of the other.

«« Such water as fits lighted upon the ftomach is to

<< be preferred to that which is heavy there. It

<< fhould have no fenfible quality but that of mere
« water on the body." The ingenious Dr Rothe-

ram fays, " that water is the fitted for general

«« ufe which is the pured and mod free from all

<< heterogeneous particles, or unmixed with any
« c foreign fubdance, whether of the animal, ve-

" getable, or mineral kind. An abfolute pure and
" unmixed elementary water, we can indeed

<« fcarcely procure ; for whatever bodies it meets

" with it will generally carry fome particles of

" them along with it, and more efpecially if it

" comes into contact with any of thofe faits which
<« are plentifully difperfed through the animal.

c< vegetable, and mineral kingdoms ; even in paf-

" fing through the air it will attract fome par-
«« tides which change its property, and whatever
<« vefTels we keep it in we generally find a fenfible

* e change. We mud therefore be content with

" that which contains the fewed of the heteroge-

<< neous parts, and thofe of the mod inoffenfive

«< kind, i. e. fuch as give the lead hindrance or
<« difturbance to its natural operations, more efpe-

«« pecially fuch as may be injurious to the animal
« { body, or work any change in the human con-
<e ditution. This, in fupplying large towns, is a

" confideration of great importance ; for thefe fub-

" dances are often fo fmall in quantity, that they

" operate by flow and imperceptible degrees *',

•' and their effects by this means may efcape the

,c niced obfervation
;
yet by long and conftant per-

k « feverance they may become very prejudicial, if

u not dedructive."

N The
* See Dt Peicival 0:1 the Water* of Manchester.
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The very able phyfician and philofopher Hoff-

man fays *, " that as water is properly reckoned
•? by philofophers amongft the elements, fo its

« extenfive life appears through all the works of
i( nature : for water is that univerfal folvent

'« which divides and tears in pieces the folid parts

« 4 of every kind, imbibes, and carries them away
ts with itfelf. From hence we are furnifhed wijth

« a caufe for the various changes in mature; for

'« without water no fertility, nutrition, nor in-

cf creafe, can take place in the regions of nature.

i< Without water no animals live, nor circu-

i! lation of the blood and humours in the veffels,

** no fecretions nor excretions of what is ufelefs,

** can be effeded. If folid bodies, or metals, mi-

<* nerals, or flones, are to be duToived, the help

*i of water is neceCary. We fee no putrefaclion

«« nor corruption without moifture ; nor can re-

" medies operate upon human bodies, nor fluids

f* act upon folids, but by means of water. Our
<« dry and folid food without fluids would be de-

•« prived of all its ufe and benefit."

The great philofopher and friend to mankind,

the excellent Mr Boyle, found fuch a variety of

different minerals, and fome of them very mif-

thievous ones, to lurk imperceptibly in different

waters (particularly in fpring water), that he

fays, " it is only by long experience and obferva-

" tion that we can be fatisfied of their falubrity.

*» Even poifons of the mofl pernicious kind have
«*' been known by experience to be contained ia

6i mineral waters, which were yet fo fubtile, that

« c the

* Obfervat. Phyfico. Ghcmic. lib. a. obf. 7<
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'* the niceft chemical analyfis could not discover

" them *." " About two league's from Pader-
•« born, in Germany, is a treble fpring, called

" Methorn,- which has three ftreams, one of which

" holds much orpiment, &c. Some of this water

** being carried home, was given to hens after they

" had eaten oats, barley, and bread crumbs, and
" foon after they had drank of it they became
'• giddy, reeled, and tumbled upon their backs,

'* with convulfion fits, and died with a great ex-

" tendon of their legs ;
giving them common

*' fait, after they had drank, they died not fo foon

;

" giving them vinegar, they died not at all, but
" in feven or eight days after were troubled with.

" the pipp." Lowthorp's Abridgement of the Phi-

lofoph. Tranf. vol. 2. p. 331. In Alfton-moor,

Hexhamfhire, and many other places, it is well

known that no poultry can live near the warnings

of the lead ore ; and this is generally fuppofed to

be owing to the fpars, cryftals, or marcafites,

which are warned away from the ore, and either

picked up by the fowls in fubftance, or taken in

by the water impregnated with them.

This wateris known to injure, ordeflroy horfes,

or other cattle, which are unwarily allowed to drink

of it ; and though experience has taught the inha-

bitants to keep their cattle pretty much from it,

yet misfortunes fometimes happen fufficient to keep

thefe effects within obfervation and memory.
The inhabitants at the feet of the Pyrenees and
Alps, as alfo thofein the Black-forett, Switzerland,

and Triol, are troubled with glandular, tumors

N 2 and

* Vide Hoffman de Veaenis.
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and fwellings of the throat, &c. which modern au-
thors attribute to the hardnefs and impurity which
the water acquires in its defcenc from the hills. It is

jikewife from the large quantity of ftony matter,

which the hard waters generally contain, that

moft of them leave Jarge incruftations upon the

iides of veffels, in which they are boiled, as tea

kettles &c. The waters of Gambroon, in Perfia,

produced in theflefh of fuch people as ufedit, extra-

ordinary long worms, which induced the inhabi-

tants to fetch other water at the diftance of five

Jeagues. The waters near Couchin, in India, abound

with a bad quality, and caufed fuch as ufed them to

have their legs and ancles fwelled to an extra-

ordinary thicknefs, which occafioned the people

to fetch other water in boats from Verapoli, at

five leagues diftance; whiift the Europeans at

Napagatam, in India, ufed the water adjoining

that place, their hofpital was crouded with difeafed

patients; but in a little time after they had changed

the water for a better kind, which was procured

at twelve miles diftance, they enjoyed a much
better ftate of health. We find by the authorities

of able phyficians, that, in Europe, many tedious

and fatal difeafes, are occafioned by the long conti-

nued ufe of bad water, fuch as malignant putrid

fevers, miliary fevers, the epidemical diarrhoea, or

loofenefs, the fcrophula or king's evil, the palfey, the

ftone and gravel, the fcurvy, the hyfteric difeafes,

and many other nervous ones, worms, the diabetes,

&c. And, as had water is known to generate ob-

flruelions, little doubt remains but that it will

contribute its Ihare to the production of a number

of other chronic difeafes. The furprifing difference

betwixt
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betwixt the effects of good and bad water, on the

human conftitution, is a thing of extraordinary

great importance, and deferves the moft ferioui

attention; for it is well known, that the internal

ufe of pure water will cure obflinate difeafes
J .

which are often occafioned by the ufe of impure

or bad water. The waters of Malvern are an

inconteflible proof of this in fcrophulous and

leprous, cafes, in which they have been fo iuccefsful

as to aftonifh their ingenious and worthy patron

himfelf, who can affign no other reafon for their

wonderful, operations, but their extreme purity,

which, is fuperior to any hitherto known. Now
from the above account of the deftruclive effects of

bad water, and the falubrious effects of good, one.

might reafonabiy conclude that nothing more need

be faid to induce even indolent people to refrain

from, grovelling up fuch- water, as manifeil itfelf

to be of a bad quality, if they had the right ufe

of their reafon; but it feems impure waters, which

form obftruclions, &c. will prevent the regular

fecretions in the glands, circulation in the infinite-

ly fine veflels, &c. and probably caufe a defect in the

animal fpirits, or their paiTages, which may render

themlefs capable of co-operating with the foul, and

in fome meafures- deprave the reafoning faculty:.

• It is through the particular difpoution of a peo-

ple, which have been attentively obferved for fome
years, and who ufe a particular kind of bad water,

which gives me fame reafon to fufpect the above;

but of this I (hall fpeak more at larg.e hereafter.

There are not wanting drunkards, and others, who
are in love with artificial drink, which give water the

appellation of rot-gut ; and I know not- hoWmnny
other opprobrious names. They pretend; too,. that

when water of a bad quality is made into beer,

N 3 ale.



ale, &c. it renders it whoiefome ; but juft the con-

trary is true, efpecially if the water is impregna-

ted with ftoney particles, for then they are covered

with a glutinous fubftance, and are liable to caufe

©bftructions* even in the kidnies, as well as the

©ther finer parts; but drunkards are generally

Teady to make fome excufe, in order to fcreen

their extravagance and brutality. One teft or

the purity of water, is, that it be entirely free

from any particular tafte or fmell, that it be

perfectly infipid, otherwife we may fafely conclude

that it is impure ; it ought likewife to be perfectly

limpid, bright, and tranfparent. Indeed, feverat

good waters, and efpecially the river ones, will be

muddy and opake, as will be obferved afterwards*

but this can fcarcely be called an imperfection, if

they fubfide, and become clear, upon fianding;

but whatever water fhews any particular colour*

is certainly impure.

a/ RAIN WATER,
,R Rotheram fays, et rain water is, properly

fpeaking, diftiiled by nature f and though*

for reafons, which I fnall affign prefently, it falls

8 little fhort of common diftiiled water in purity y

yet when properly collected, and well preferved,

It ia of excellent ufe, and fcarcely inferior to any

natural water, which we know. Boerhave calls

rain water, the Lixivium of the air, and fa-js,

*• that, in paSmg through the atmofphere, it col-

« lects and incorporates with various bodies

«« which fall in its way, as falts., fpirits, oils, foaps,

" earths, and metaF-s themfelves, all which may
et be raifed by different exhalations into the air,

6C and unite with the aqueous particles in different.

" pro-



M proportions, according to the foil, climate,

«' or varieus feafons in which they are ob-

M ferved: hence the different degrees of heat,

,{ and cold, the different winds, meteors, thun-

*« der,. the fmoke of furnaces, and culinary

" fires, feveralJy contribute to change the pro-

«< per ties of rain water. In fummer time par-

<< ticularly, it brings along with it the feeds and
«« embryos of vegetables, and animalcula, which

" renders it difagreeable to the tafte, and promote
« e its putrefaction." If it be kept in wooden veffels,

it will foon ftink, and become unfit for ufe; and

then if it be viewed by a microfcope, it is found to

contain an amazing number of various animalcula?,

and particularly thofe which from their form and

motion, are called the wheel animals.* Thefe ani-

malcule are fuppofed to be the chief eaufe of the

water's putrefaction ; and therefore Boerhaave and
others recommend the boiling of it, which will in-

ftantly deflroy thefe animals, whether they be per-

fectly formed, or only in embryo. Rain water is

likewife obferved to be a little hard, when it firft

falls ;f and it hath frequently been obferved to
crudle with foap, and turn rather milky with
fugar of lead, when it is newly fallen; but in two
or three days it becomes perfectly foft. The rain

which falls through the fmoke of large towns, is

rendered foul and black, more efpecially if it be
iollerteJ, as it generally is, from the roofs of
houfes, when it brings with it a great many par-
ticles of foot, which gives it a very difagreeable

tafte, and colour, and renders it unfit for almoft

any
* Baker's Microfcope Made Eafy; p. 83, and Employment

for the Microfcope, p. 205.

f Rutty's Synops, p. *8.
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any domeftic purpofes. Notwithstanding all :hi?>

it is known that when rain water is properly treat-

ed, it is exceedingly pure and good; and in tafte,

colour, and fluidity, is fcarcely inferiof to any

other water. " When, water of any kind is

H kept in wooden veffels, it contracts a par-

" ticular fmellr tafte, and colour from- the- wood;
" and veffels, for this purpofe, being; generally

« made of oak, they may when new,, give the

« water fome degree, of aftringency.. There.-

« fore clean earthen veffels are the bell, though'

«« I apprehend leaden ones may be ufed with

« tolerable fafety, if they be kept clear from.

« vegetable acids, all of which are found to cor-

« rode lead, and' to produce a very noxious fait."

Dr Rutty obferves, that " rain water, upon ftand-

«« ing, depofits a fediment nearly the fame, both in

«< quantity and quality, with thai: which is ob-

« tained by the gentled evaporation, which is a

"convincing proof of its purity, after fubfiding;

" for, as this fagacious naturaliff very juftly ob-

« ferves, the contents are more loofely adherent,

" or lefs intimately diffolved, in rain water than

« divers others.** For its fpecific gravity, after

repeated trials, have not been found to differ from

that of diftilled water, more than one hundred

thoufandth part of the whole, though diftilled in

large glafs veffels, and with a very gentle heat.

From fix different fpecimens of rain water, Dr

Rutty produced from 6 to 12 grains of refiduunx

to a gallon for the moft part of a dark brown co-

lour, with fome particles of white interfperfed*

of a bitter brackiih, and fometimes lixivial tafte,

and difagreeable fmell. From feveral experiments

he concludes, that this refiduum is compofed of

calcareous nitre, marine fait, fulphur, and ab-

forbent
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forbent earth, each of which ingredients muft be

contained in very fmall quantities: and when we

confider that the water thus analyfed, was not

previously depurated by fubfiding or filtering,

we may reft pretty well Satisfied, that rain water

properly managed, will approach as near to a per-

fect, unmixed element, as we can reafonably

defire, and will fcarcely be exceeded by any which

we can procure, excepting perhaps thofe from fnow

and hall; which as they commonly fall in colder

climates, and colder feafons, may be lefs affected

with thofe impurities which are occafioned

by heat, or from very uncommon fprings; for

fome there are extraordinary pure, which muft

be owing to the nature of the earth, which the

water filters through.

DRIVER WATER.
AS rivers are chiefly compofed of waters from

different fprings, they might be expected in

fome meafure to partake of the properties of thofe

fprings and rivulets which run into them. The
different foils or beds through which they run may
likewife communicate fome part of their contents

to the water, and hence we find that the waters of

fome rivers have different properties ; thofe of the

Seine at Paris, for inftance, are purgative, efpe-

cially to ftrangers ; the fame is obferved of the

Nile, at Cairo. Add to this the number of fifties,

and other animals, the leaves, bark, and roots of

trees, with a variety of vegetable fubftances which

are found in moft rivers; and near large and po-

pulous towns the quantities of filth, and heteroge-

neous fubftances which are mixed with them ;

when we confider all this, we are naturally led to

imagine
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imagine that river water would generally be very
impure; yet nature generally provides a remedy
againft all thefe inconveniences ; and it is a great

inftance of the goodnefs of providence, that thofe

waters which are molt in quantity, the eafieft ob-
tained, and mod generally ufed, are rendered by
the courfe of nature the molt beneficial, and are

beft adapted to our health and convenience. For
river waters do in a wonderful manner very foon
free themfelves from raoft of their impurities ; they

are, in this refpect, fimilar to rain water, which
indeed makes a confiderable part of their compo-
sition, that they naturally drop their fediment,

and are thus difpofed to a fpontaneous analylls,

that if the water rn a river were poifoned in one

place, able judges make little doubt but that in a

very little running in its channel, it might become
good ard wholefome. Though we may not fully

comprehend all the means by which rivers thus

purify themfelves in their courfes, yet the follow-

ing may deferve our confideration : Dr Rotheram
fays, «* the motion of the current contributes to

** this effect. No water which is kept in motion
'• will putrefy; and the continued agitation of the
M parts, and their collifions againflt one another,

«« often difpofe them to feparate, and thofe mine-

" ral ones, which naturally attract one another;

«* are by thefe means collected together, and by
** their fpecific gravity depofited."

Hence the waters in the mod rapid rivers are

faid to be comparatively light and pure, inftances

ot which are given m thofe of the Rhine and

Rhone, which are very rapid moving rivers, and

have their waters lighter and purer than thofe of

many
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many others #
. The abforption by the bed or

channel of the river, whether this be fand, marel,

gravel, clay, or almoft any other foil, will at-

tract many of the falts, and other mineral, animal,

and vegetable fubftances, and difunite them from

the water. The finer the mud is -the fmaller the

particles are into which it is divided, and the more

intimately and uniformly it is diftributed through

the water, it will more effectually fearch every

part of it, catch hold of whatever comes in its

way, and carry it to the fides and bottom : and

hence the waters of the muddieft rivers, after they

have properly fubfided fn cifterns, or refervoirs,

are often the pureft and brighteft. In the courfe

of water through the channels of rivers the fun

and air have a confiderable effect in rendering it

more pure. If water be a little hard, it is well

known to become fofter by being expofed to the

fun and air : by what mechanical operation this -is

effected, or how it can be accounted for, may af-

ford matter of fome difpute
;
perhaps the heat may

contribute not a little towards it, for we fee fome

waters which are loaden with contents that will

depofite a great part of them, efpecially of the

earthy ones, upon being moderately warmed ; and

it is probable upon this account that fome waters

become fofter, milder, and more agreeable upon
boiling, by dropping thofe earthy, or cal-

carious parts, which were rather fufpended

than diffblved in themf. But fuch waters as are

leaded with fixed falts, will generally be found

more

* Rutty's Synops, p. rj;.

f PereivaT's exper. and obferva. p. % 7,
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more ftrongly impregnated, after boiling; upon

this account thofe rivers which take the longeft

courfe, are thought to afford the beft water, as

they are more and longer expofed to the fun and air,

fo that the water of the Ganges, has by fome been

reputed the beft in the world ; and upon this account

it is faid, the Eaftern monarchs have been at the

expence of carrying it to a very great diftance. To

this caufe Profper Aipinus atributes, in a great

meafure,the fuperior excellence, and purity, of the

river Nile *
; which river, taking its rife under the

tropic ot Capricorn, and running through the

whole breadth4
of the torrid Zone, empties itfelf into

he Mediterranean, in the latitude of about 32 de-

grees north, during which long, and warm courfe,

jt precepitates its contents, is attenuated, and

cleared of all its impurities. Dr Rotheram of

Newcallle fays, " the river Tyne rifes from difFe-

«« rent fourfes, fome of thera from about fixty

(t miles north-weft fiom this town, and others

' about fifty to the weft, and fouth-weft, from

«< this town; and from thence, to its entrance
" into the fea, at Tinemouth, is about ten

«« miles; but if we meafure from the windings,

« it may be more in both cafes, fo that its feveral

«< branches fpread over a very large tract of coun-

,( try s the greateft part of which abounds with col-

c f leries and lead-mines, from the numerous leveJs

*• and engines of which, immenfe quantities of water

** are constantly flowing in, that we mould be much
«< within compafs, ifwe averted, that above half the

«< water which runs by Newcaftle, comes from th^
<( mines

* Med. Egypt, lib. 1. cap. 10.
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*' mines; and fometimes the waters above men-
" tioned will be fuddenly let off in very large
" quantities, or what the workmen caJl hufhes,
* f and will apparently difcolour the river for a
u confiderable fpace

;
yet fo readily and entirely

" does the river clear itfelf from any impurities
" which it might be fuppofed to contrail from
" hence, that I have never been able to difcover
•' the leaft particle of any vitriolic, or other fub-
" ftances, which are to be found in coal water,
" though I have repeatedly and

f

very carefully ex-
•' amined it at different feafons of the year, and
«« at different times of the tide."' He fays like-

wife, •« that the Tyne water in the neighbour-
" hood of Newcaftle is pure and good, and J

s

'• known to keep exceedingly good and fweet thro*

" long voyages, as it hath been frequently carried

«* to North America." It is needlefs to fay any

thing in praife of the Thames water, as it is known
to be extraordinary good by the people in mod
maritime parts of the world, notwithstanding the

vaft quantities of filth which drain into it, and its

turbid appearance : however, it mud be much
better for diet when it hath had time to fubfide.-

As I have experienced the good and bad effects of

pure and impure water, in the courfe of diet, in a

pretty high degree, and being convinced that there

are great numbers of people who, through a mis-

taken, notion, prefer fpring water to that of river,

I have dwelt the longer upon river water, in order

to mew that it is in general exceeding good, after

it hath had three or four days time to fubfide in ;

and the expence of a few earthen- veffels to con-

tain it cannot be great.

O Of
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0/ STAGNANT WATER.

THE ftagnant waters in lakes, ponds, and

ditches, are generally efteemed the worfl

;

and by the experiments of Hoffman and Boerhaave

they appear to be fpecifically the heavieft : but we

muft be cautious of drawing too general infe-

rences, even from the reports of thefe two great

men ; for Hoffman tried the fpecific gravity of the

marfh water, taken out of the town ditch at Hail,

by an hydrometer, which, he tells us, exceeded

the common ones *• And Boerhaave draws his

conclufions from the lake of Harlem f. Both

thefe waters are very impure ; for that at Hall

was full of infects, and contained a great quantity

of alcaline fait ; and Boerhaave tells us, «' that all

st the dirt and filth from the populous city of Ley-
«* den, befides the myriads of pounds of dying

« fluff, alum, tartar, vitriol, &c. which are mixed
«'< with water and thrown out in whole floods

" from the dyers veffels, are all emptied into

"the lake at Harlem;" and the perfection to

which feveral colours are brought at Leyden, he

afcribes to this particular water, '* becaufe," he

fays, ' that the dying of thofe colours has been
c< in Vain attempted in other places, though by the
<{ fame workmen, and after the fame manner."

It is evident from thefe accounts that both thefe

waters have fomething peculiar in them, and that
from their fpeciflc gravity no general concJufion

can fairly be drawn. Dr Rotheram fays, " the

" water

* Obfervat. Phyfico. Chymic. lib. x . Obf. 7„

f Element. Chera. vol. i, p. tfn.
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<* water in fome of our lakes in this ifland is, I

" apprehend, as pure and good as moft of what
" we (hall find eJfevvhere. I pretend not indeed

" to have analyfed many of them, nor even to

•* have tried their fpecific gravity, but I'remem-
«« ber well to have drank of the waters in Winan-
" der-mere, Ulf-water, and others of our large

11 Jakes in Weftmoreland and Cumberland, and
«• have found them very foft and good : And I look
•'• upon it to be a ftrong proof of their falubrity,

'«' that fifties, of various kinds, are caught in as

'* high perfection in the two lakes above men-
•• tioned as any where in the world ; for befides

•.' the numbers of that beautiful and elegant nib,

** the charr, which are annually taken out of

11 them, and almoft peculiar to them, I believe

" they may challenge the world to produce finer

•' trout, perch, or any other fiih which they may
•* contain : and the purity of water will be allowed

• to be as necefiary to the health of thefe animals,
44 as that of the air is to ours." There are many
lakes in Cumberland which the Doctor hath not na-

med, particularly three, which are fituate about

three miles from each other, extending in a right

line from the fouth-eaft to the north-weft, and are

known by the names of Withburn- water, Darwent-
water, and Bafinthwaite water. Withburn-water is

^heleaft, and in compafs near one fquare mile ; Dar-
went is fituate in that delightful and much admi-

red valley in which Kefwick ftands. They all re-

ceive and emit running waters, and that perhaps,

en an average, at about the rate of their whole

contents in the fpace of a month in the fummer fea-

fon. Their waters appear to be all of one quality,

and are exceeding foft and fweet, notwithftanding

O 2 t\V9
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two of them are fupplied in part with many fmall

rills, which trickle down the fteep fides of the ad-

jacent rugged and lofty mountains, which were in

ancient times plentifully flored with mineral fub-

flances, fuch as the common lead ore, copper ore ;

and there are flill vaft quantities of marcafites, &c.

which impregnate the waters that nTue out of the

old mines with poifonous fubftances ; and although'

tome of the mines are fo near the Darwent fide,

that their noxious contents cannot be fuppofed to

fubfide in their fliort courfe to the lake
;
^et the

power of the fun and winds, by rarefying and agi-

tating the lake, feem to make room fufficient to

let the poifonous particles precipitate to the bot-

tom, as there are no dead or fickly fifties found

near the influx of the mineral waters, or in any

other part of the lake, except fuch fifhes as may
have efcaped from the jaws of the voracious pike,

r.r large pearch. The three lakes abound with

one and the fame kind of fifhes, fuch as pikes,

*iouts, pearches, and other forts, which are all

caught in high perfection, and excellent in their

different kinds ; but they contain no charr, which

is faid to be owing to the prefence of the devour-

ing pike. The three lakes feem all alike in refpeft

of tranfparency, which is fuch that I have fre 1-

quently feen the bottom of the Darwent in three

fathoms of water, and I believe it might be obfer-

ved to a greater depth in a ftill calm. When long

and heavy rains are accompanied with high winds,

the mud brought by the rivalets, and that raifed

by the dafhing ef the waves againft the lee fhores,

difpofe the lakes to be fomewhat turbid ; but in

two or three days after the weather is fettled, the

mud Jiibfides, and they renew their former luftre.

Their
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Their bottoms, to a great depth, are in many
parts covered with green grafs, of a fhort kind,

inclining to that which is obferved to grow on wa-

tery meadows, and that in all feafons of the year.

Fens, moifes, and fome ftagnant waters, fuch as

ditches, are known to fend forth noifome fmells,

efpecially in the fumrner ; but I have been ac-

quainted with the above lakes for a number of
years, and never found any fmell arifmg from them
in any feafon. They are, in my opinion, fofter

than mod river waters upon this ifland, and ex-

traordinary good for the purpofe of diet. There
are yet no lefs than feven other large and fmali

lakes, none of which are more than twelve miles

diftance from Kefwick, which have not been men-
tioned, each of which contain excellent filh ; and
by the variety of fifhes which they produce, and
other circumftances fimilar to the afore -mentioned

lakes, it may be concluded that their waters are

all falubrious and very fit for all the purpofe* of
life.

There are many hundred thoufand people, na-

tives of India, who ufe fcarce any other than

ftagnant water for their drink, as well as all other

puvpofes of life; and where are there a more
healthy people upon earth ? The artificial lakes

or tanks, as they term them, extend from near

two miles in circumference, to that of the quarter

of one mile, having them made large or little, ac

cording to the number of inhabitants which par-

take of them, ccc. Upon the coaft of India they

have the monfoons, or regular periodical winds
;

they are accompanied with exceffive heavy raint,

and the length of this feafon, is generally about
five months; in fix of the remaining (even

O 3 months
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months, the atmofphere is ferene, and what falls in

this feafon is dews only, for there is fcarce a cloud

or a drop of rain to be feen for about a fortnight

before, and after the rains. The ufe of the refer-

voirs then, are for the purpofe of fupplying

the natives with good water, which are highly

neceflary in the dry feafon, for without fuch the

inhabitants of many large and populace cities, and

towns, as well as villages could not fublift. They
are generally dug in hollow places, and after the

ground adjacent to the refervoirs hath been tho-

roughly foaked with rain, a great part of the rain,

which, falls afterwards, makes its way into the

refervoirs, and if the monfoons are very wet,

many of them overflow their banks, feveral of

them being dug to the depth of five or fix fathoms,

"which are very neceffary, on account of the

great quantity which is daily raifed in vapours,

through the eifect of the intenfe heat of the fun,

whole rays dart almoft perpendicular, through a
ferene atmofphere, when he is near the meridian

.

Seven or eight tenths of the contents of many of

the refervoirs are expended before the returning

rains, which leave the remaining water far below

the banks, although feveral of the finall refevoirs

are reduced to this ftate, and have lofty trees and

bufhes growing upon their banks, all which circum-

itances greatly contribute to becalm fuch waters, and.

in a great meafure prevent the good effects which

lhe winds produce upon them. I fay notwithstand-

ing all thefe disadvantages accruing to the remain-

ing water, it continues exceeding good, is feem-

ingly fofter than the waters in high latitudes, and

is fweet, bright, and very wholefome for diet.

Heat makes ftagnant fens, ditches, &c. ilink, but

it
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it is not known to have that effect upon the refer-

voirs in India, although filh and other dead ani-

mals expofed to the open air, are turned into

corruption in a very little time. In the courfe of

the rains, the particles of earth, which are warned

into their refervoirs, difpofe them at times to be-

come fomewhat turbid, however this appearance

does not continue long, for the water in a wonder-

ful manner foon frees itfelf of the heterogeneous

particles which feem to be chiefly owing to the

caufes before mentioned; viz, its rarefaction and

agitation. The Indians have likewife large earth-

en veilels unglazed, which will ftand a boiling

heat, and fuch water as is turbid will pretty rea-

dily defpofit its foreign matter in them, perhaps

lbmewhat more readily than in glazed veffels:

and being an extraordinary temperate and cleanly

people, they are not at a lofs how to account for -•

the falubrious effects of pure water on the human
body. It is therefore a cuftom among them to/follow

Boerhaave's precaution, and boil the water which
they ufe for drink, &c. The refervoirs are mod
of them compleated afte* the labour of digging

is finiihed. They are in many parts overgrown
on theii bottoms with a fhort kind of green grafs.

Many of them are dug very uniform, and have the

whole of their fides regularly and beautifully

ftaired with hewn ftones, which are of a hard
nature, and feem as though they might vie with
marble itfelf, in point of duration; thefe latter

fort of refervoirs are more expenfive than the for-

mer, and I have not obferved any material diffe*

rence in their waters; but thefe which have their

files fortified with flairs may be lefs liable to have

their
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their lee fides rendered turbid,by the clafning of

the waters, occafioned by high winds. Now the

above waters are really ftagnant ones for at leait

half the year, and yet there feems no doubt but

that there are very falubrious. I could raife fe-

veral other arguments to corroborate what hath

been advanced, in favour of the above natural

and artificial lakes of ftagnant water, but hope

enough hath already been faid to convince people

thus far, viz. That moft fpring waters, river

waters, rain water, pump waters, &c. may be

rendered much more pure and wholefome for

the purpofe of diet, &c. when they have been

collected into refervoirs, cifterns, troughs of com-

pact (tone, large earthen ve(Tels, &c. and expofed to

the fun and winds for four, eight, twelve, fixteen, or

more days as may be found neceuary, in order

that the waters may have time to free themfelves

from their noxious and hurtful contents, by the

affiftance of the fun, winds. &c. as people can-

not be too careful in making a proper choice of

wholefome water.

v

Particular cautions refpecling Water.

WHOLESOME water for the purpofe of diet

being a thing of great importance, and no

lefs than highly neceuary to the enjoyment of a

proper ftate of health; I (hall recommend fome

particular methods and advantages which may be

taken to procure that moft valuable fluid. I hope

what I have already faid refpecling proper water

for diet, and what I (hall yet further fay on that

head, will fufnciently (hew, how people in almofl

any fituaiion, may at a pretty reasonable rate

fupply
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fupply themfelves with it. Let me in the firft place

recommend it to fuch people as have grounds and

water adjacent to towns, villages, &c. not to

hinder their fellow creatures from ufmg fuch waters

as are good, on paying reafonable damages. There

are a variety of hurtful fubftances contained in

the ground, which are foluble whenever they

come in contact with water, and which are liable

to be mixed amongft and carried off with it. I (hall

here name feveral of them, and mention the effects

which fome of them produce on the human body.

Arfenick is frequently contained in marcafite,

which is very plentiful in many parts of the world,

and its being foluble with water, and rendering it

poiibnous, hath been already mentioned in the

inftaneeof the fpring called Methorn in Germany.
Vitriol of Copper, or Roman Vitriol is of &

fapphire blue, when in large mafTes: this fait is

foluble in water, and found to be mixed with feve-

ral waters in minute particles; when taken into the

body a few grains of it become a moft virulent

emetic, and may therefore be deemed a poifon.

Vitriol of Iron in large mafTes is of a green colour.

Tnere are abundance of fprings rn many parts of Eu-

rope which contain iron, and this fait, in exceeding

fmall particles; thofe fprings go by the various de-

nominations of chalybeat fprings, mineral fprings,

iron waters, &c. They are generally endowed with

medicinal properties, but vary greatly in this re-

fpeet, which is faid to be owing to the different

kinds of fait they are impregnated with. There
are many in Germany, and France, impregnated

with a fixed alcaline one, which are excellent for

the attenuating, tough, and vifcid humours ; and

for removing obftruclions of the vifcera. They
are
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are alfo given in jaundices, in palfies, and in

nephritic cafes with fuccefs. Thefe waters are ufed
externally with fuccefs in tumours and hard fwell-
mgs, and in paralytic numbnefs. And Heifter
informs us, " that medicinal waters drank in the
" fummer-time pretty largely, are the beft means,
A as prefervatives,*. and for curing diforders of the
' ears, and they often perform more than any
" other remedies whatever/' However, the medi-
cinal virtue of mineral waters is no reafon why
they fhould be wholefome, when ufed conftantly
m the way of diet ; nay, they are often juft the re-

verie, and capable of deftroying the bed conftitu-

tions, provided they contain active fubftances,

fufficient to deferve the name of mineral waters-

Having in the courfe of my recearches after

medicine met with a mineral fpring, which prov-
ed a pretty powerful attenuate, and a ftrong diu-

retic, and rinding that about four families ufed it

for the purpofe of diet, I acquainted them it could
not be good for that purpofe. Yes replyed they,
it is very good, it is mineral water; but inquiring

ftill further, and reprefenting how pernicious it

muft be to child-bearing women, &c. one of them
burft into tears, and related a very tragical ftory,

beginning with her own cafe firft, which was to

the following purport, viz. Before fhe came to

inhabit at that place, fhe had had two healthy

children, and one foon after me had fettled there,

that in the courfe of about fix fucceeding years,

me brought nothing to perfection, nor even life,

altho' fhe was then in her prime, but had had
three mifcarriages in that time ; and was about

the time of the laft reduced, for almofl: a year, to

fuch a weak fiate, that where fhe fell, there fhe

was
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was obliged to lay, until one of the family, or a

neighbour affifted her. A very loud palpitation of

the heart attended this uncommon weaknefs, and
in the courfe of it, The was exceeding quick of
hearing. After I had ufed this water in the way of
medicine, for a few days, I found the fame effeft

from it, in regard to hearing, and was furprized
to hear my watch tick crofs a room, fifteen feet

wide. Now this part of the ftory feems in fome
meafure to firengthen Heifter's account of mineral
waters. But to return, when I Converfed with
the woman, I found (he had gained a little ftrength

which induced me to fignify to her, that fhe had
changed the water for diet ; fhe faid no, but pre*
fently recolle&ed, that the Doclor ordered her
chicken and chicken broth, and a little wine
which broth was made of another kind of water
for {he faid they never boiled the pot with the
mineral water, becaufe it gave the meat a bad
colour, and alter the ufed this diet fhe faid her
fa-ength began to return. She afterwards refrain-

ed the ufe of the mineral water, and brought a
fine healthy child, as foon as could be reafonably
expe&ed. She likewiie acquainted me with the

cafe of two other women, her neighbours, which
ufed the mineral fpring, and who, according to

to their ages, might be fuppofed to be in their

prime of life. When the firft came to the place,

fhe had one child, but continued there only two
years, in which time fhe enjoyed a- bad ftate

of health, and had two mifcarriages, but no
living child ; afterwards removing a mile and a

half from the place, fhe had had fmce four fine

children, is pregnant with the fifth, hath had no
more mifcarriages, and now enjoys a good ftate of

hea'th,
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health. The third woman brought with her a young
child, who hath continued there formany years, but

hath had no children fince. I could relate (till more
mifchief which hath been occafioned by the ufe of
this water, and (hew that it is not women alone that

hath fufFered by it, but I think it is needlefs ; for

certainly water which proves an active and power-

ful medicine, and is capable of producing the a-

bove tragical effects, cannot fail to hurt fuch as

ufe it commonly. And phyficians generally cau-

tion their patients neither to ufe it too long at a

time, nor yet too freely. This is a kind of water

which, when ufed imprudently, will fometimes

bring on an obftinate diabetes, with other difeafes.

The above were robuft people, being labourers,

and employed in hufbandry, and that in a cham-

paign country, abounding with a very falubrious

air.

The firft mentioned woman, was attended by

three different people verfed in medicine, two of

which were refident in the neighbourhood, and all

three reckoned fkilful in their profeflion, and none

of them ever fufpe&ed any harm from the mineral

water. Thefe circumftances confidered, there is

reafon to believe, that numbers of people in many

parts of the world, are miferabiy deceived by

this kind of water, and alfo by many other fprings,

and fome running waters, which fhew no figns of

iron ; for many of them contain an active fixed al-

caline fait, fimilar to that found in iron water

:

and I am the more perfuaded to this opinion, by

reafon I have heard feveral people, belonging to

different parts, infift, that as mineral water was a,

good medicine, it mu(l be wholefome for diet.

The particles of iron which the above fpring con-

tains
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tarns are very fubtile, and prefently leave the wa-
ter on being expofed to the open air, or on heat-

ing the water; but on evaporating the water with

a boiling heat, I always found the dry fediment

to contain a quantity of acrid, lixivious fait. This

is the fubftance, which, by the account of able

writers, proves a powerful attenuant, and feems

to produce the mifchiefs before mentioned.

But this fait is not peculiar to iron water alone,

as has juft been hinted, but is found to be con-

tained in many other fprings and running waters.

It is a true, fixed, alcaline fait, much like the

natrum of the ancients, or foap earth, which fait has

properties fimilarto thofe of the common fixed al-

calies ; they are very powerful when taken by

way of medicine ; in many cafes one grain is a

fufficient dofe, and an ingenious author acquaints

us, that one grain of the above fixed alcaline fait,

found in waters, is fufficient to deftroy many con-

fiitutions. It is a common method ufed by many

in regard to judging of the falubrioufnefs of water,

viz. that all waters, as they are the more pure,

they are the more foft ; and that fuch as boil gar-

den fluff the quickeft, and mix the moll readily

and perfectly with foap, are to be preferred before

fuch as are hard, and have the contrary effctf: •

yet, notwithstanding all this, the waters which

contain the above fixed fait, and but little of any

other extraneous matter, ought to be excepted ;

for the above fait having the properties of the fixed

alcaline fait which is put into the compofition of

foap, it caufes it to be apparently fofttr than the

other water in the common purpofes of life., and

is the more deceitful and dangerous on the above

P account

;
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account ; for fuch water as contains the fixed al-

caline fait, in a moderate degree, and no other

foreign fubftance that can counteract its natural

effects, will have the following propertieSj viz,

it will boil peas and other grain foft, and in lefs

time than rain or river water ; it will boil greens,

fach as brocoli, &c. tender, and of a good co-

Jour; it will make a ftrong and goodrcoloured in,-

fufionof green tea, but will be attended wjth this in

convenience, that it will extract mod of the ftrength

of the tea upon the firft drawing ; and it boils meat

red and foft. There is a great probability that vaft

numbers are deceived, and fuffer by fuch water. The
mod important inquiry is what influence it has

upon the health and confutation, or what effects

or changes the daily and indifcriminate ufe of

tjiefe faits will produce in the animal fluids. The
learned Boerhaave has given us a full and con*

cife account of the medicinal effects of the alcaline

falts. I mall give it as nearly as I am able in the

fenfe and meaning of an author of undoubted

knowledge and authority *. «« The firft effects

« which/' he fays, '* the alcaline falts have upon
** the human body are, they deftroy the acids,

" which are few, except in the prims viae, and of

" the mild vegetable kind. 2. If they meet with an
«« acid in the human body they effervefce, excite

•« bubbles of air, flatulencies, and eructations ;

«< they turn into a neutral fait, which (being
« l harmlefs, penetrating, aperient, diaphoretic,

«« diuretic, and anticeptic) produces new effects,

«' ariling from this newly formed fait, and not fo

& properly afcribcd to the alcalies, though fub.

f* fequenp

• Chcnn vol, 1-. p, ft f
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1 fequent upon their ufe 3. By the action of this

* efFervefcence they iiimulate the nerves, put the

* animal fpirits in motion, and change the former

' motion of the nerves and fpirits : hence they

1 often cure hypochondriacal andhyfterical Jpafms,

1 and the diforders depending upon them, as we
( learn from the famous anti-emetic of Riverius

;

whiift the alcali drank in the aft of efFervefcence,

with lemon juice, removes the cholera, and

the moft obftinate vomitings, incurable by any

other method. 4. They attenuate whatever is

connected with the acid: therefore when pru-

dently given they produce a fine effect upon co-

agulaofmilk, and happily refolve other tena-

cious fubftances. 5. They attenuate whatever

is glutinous, oily, or fat, and commodioufiy

mix it with water; from hence they are deter-

five •, and hence fpots of greafe are cl eared away
by the lixivium of thefe falts, as is well known
to fullers, wafhers, and dyers : therefore by

moderate ufe they clear the chylopoietic labora-

tory from its glutinous fculnefs. 6. They re-

folve the coagulum of the bile, lympth, blood,

and ferum, being admitted into the vefTels, and

there agitated by the vis vitse. 7. By their a-

crid ftimulus they put in motion what is inert :

hence they promote the urine, fweat, and fa-

liva, and move the belly. 8. Therefore where-

ever there is an inert, tough, mucous pituity,

a confequent acidity of the vegetable aliment in

the priraae viae, the fubftance or effects of an
auftere acid, manifefted in coagula, an abound-
ing colluvies of watry ferum, tenacious pin-

guious concretions, and the diforders often ari-

P 2 " fmg
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" fing from thefe, the dropfy, jaundice, leucoph-
41 leg-matia, gout, rheumatifm, and fcurvy ; thefc
«'« falts are of very great fervice, if they be admi-
ei niftered prudently, well diluted in fraall dozes,
u and at proper times. That fpecies of gout which
* arifes from too much acidity, can fcarce be
" more happily cured than by the fparing and
•« Jong-continued ufe of alcaline fait : but yet it

" ought not rafhly to be recommended as an uni-

•« verfal remedy againft the gout, becaufe it is

<f prejudicial to fuch gouty perfons as are of a
** bilious conftitution, and whofe humours already

" fpontaneoufly tend towards a putrid alcali.

" 9* Their ufe is pernicious in all cafes where the

"native falts begin to degenerate into the acrid
ts alcalefcent putrid kind, and where the natural

' oils of our body incline towards an acrid, foetid*

(t putrid, rancid, volatile difpoiition, manifefted
« ; by their offensive exhalations, and the high co-
Si lour of the urine."

They are more efpecially deflxu&ive when the bile

appears to be in this ftate, and when the humours are

too much diflolved,. fluid and tender, and tending ta

putrefcency; hence in the plague they are immedi-

ate poifon; and in inflammations, fuppurations, gan-

grenes, mortifications^ continued putrid fevers, and
riifcrders depending upon too great a velocity of

the blood, their internal ufe muft be entirely pro-

hibited. Dr Levis gives a correfpondent account

of the operations of alcalies, and very juftly anrwers

an objection which arifes from fome late experi-

ments, in which they are found torefift putrefaction

in the fluids and folids of dead animals, by (hew-

ing, " that their action, upon living animals,

44 muft be very different, as they apparently in-

*' creafe
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u creafe the colliquation, with which all putrid
e difeafes arc accompanied*." Dr Huxham like-

wife gives us fome inftances of the fatal effects of

thefe falts, upon thofe, who have for a long time

together taken the foap Jees or the alcalious

faponaceous hotch-potch of Mrs Stephens ; and

fays, it evidently appears, m that the blood, by
'« thefe means, isdiifolved, and becomes putrefcent >

** and that the urine becomes alcalious |." Dr
Buchan fays, *« that a diet confiding too much o£
*< aicaline fubftances will foon render the humours
" putrid. And that the exceffive ufe ot aicaline

" falts w7 iil occafion the malignant putrid or
•« fpotted fever J ." Which is by fome called the

peftilential fever of Europe. The effects ofalca^

line falts, as reprefentcd by the above eminent

authors, brought into my remembrance, that the

unfortunate woman who was reduced to fo weal: a
ftate, by the ufe of the tempting mineral fprin«-

f

had about three months ago, loft the child (he bore,

prefe.mly after me came to the neighbourhood of
the fpring, and alfo the infant fhe bore after re-

fraining the ufe of the above water, within a
week of each other. It is faid they iiled of a
putrid fever j and having heard a year a^o, rrlmt

this family had again refumed the ufe of the
fpring, I imagined fomething more might be
learned on taking a fhort journey to the place, in

regard to malignant putrid fevers, and here I

was not deceived ; I found the woman a fecond
P 3 . time

* Mater. Med, p. 481.

I EiTay on fevers, p. 48.

\ Family PhyGcian, p, 63. and f^+jftf
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time reduced to a feeble (late, on account of ufmg
the above water. She acquainted me of the fymp-

toms which attended her two children, which
were near alike, and by comparing them with

the fymptoms which Dr Buchan and others give

of the malignant putrid fever, it appears, the fever

which carried them off was the fame, only their

fymptoms appears to have been more violent than

ordinary. The eldeft was carried off in nine days,

the younger in feven. This difeafe extended

about a mile and a half round, attacked

about twenty more, who were in general under pu-

berty ; but as they had ufed water of another

quality, they were not fo terribly affected, and

only two of them died, which was on the twenti-

eth day after being feized with it.

Living in dirty low damp houfes, which are

,

^tuate in a confined and bad air, wearing dirty

c|othes, &c. is fometimes the occafion of this dread-

ful difeafe. But the mother of thefe two firft men-

tioned children, is a cleanly perfon, who with her

family breathed a falutary air'; and it feems flie

•would never have been brought to ufe the water

a fecond time, had it not been through the infti-

gation ot feveral people, who made a feoff of any
Ihing that was faid againft it. They judging of

Ipoediginai waters, as hath before been obferved.

The eminent Dr Rotheram who hath wrote very

judicioufty againft the internal ufe of a particular

water, which he fcbferves contains about nineteen

grains of akaline fait to a gallon of water, fays,

* l It is of no avail to fay, as hath been faid public-

«' \y and repeatedly of Cox Lodge water, that in

** fome cafes it may be beneficial; this is furely

«« acknowledging its efficacy as an alcali; and if it

« has
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•' has efficacy to do good by deftroying the acids

« w or attenuating the vifcid humours, furely it

'« rauft have efficacy to do harm, wheie thefe acids
tf are too few, or thefe humours already too thin.

«* Further, when ufed by perfons in perfect health,

c' which health mod certainly depends in fome
«« meafure upon the due proportion of acids, and
" the proper texture or confiftence of the animal
«< fluids, it muft deftroy the equilibrium, and there-
** fore muft inevitably bring on diforders. Nor
«« will it be allowed, that the quantity of alcalia in
«.« Cox Lodge water is too fmall to produce effects
«« of this kind ; for it will appear, by conftant ufe,
«' it muft and will operate powerfully as an at*
"• tenuant, The waters of A ix-la-ehapelle do not
" appear to contain a larger proportion of alcali
•* than thofe of Cox Lodge, and yet they are found
«< by long taking to render the urine alcaline as do
" thofe of Carolfbadt in Bohemia*. If there be
« afufficient quantity of alcali to pafs through the
" courfe of the circulation to be fecreted by the
" kidnies, and produce this effect upon the urine,
M who (hall fay that it will not in fome degree
•' attenuate? that it will not diffolve the blood,
" difpofe it to putrefaction, and bring on or
«• heighten thofe putrid fevers, dyfenteries, alcalef-« cent fcurvies, and other diforders." And in
another place the Dr fays, u that water abound-
» ing with alcaline felts can never be proper for
?« common ufe; but he allows that a very little of
« them may not hurt the water." AHum is fome-
times found m water, and being a powerful aftrin-
gent, fuch water, as abound with it, mull be very
unfit for conftant ufe.

J

Hov>
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How to procure good Water far Diet.

LET us in the firft place fuppofe a large town

fo fituate, that water is conveyed to it from

an eminence by the help of pipes ; now if fuch

water runs turbid into the pipes, or conveys with

it any hurtful fubftances, fuch water would be

rendered much more pure and wholefome, if it

had fufficient time to fubfide, either where it is

received into the pipes, or where convenience

could be made for that purpofe, at fome diftance

from the pipes, in one or more places. Such

fupplies of water are generally conveyed in artifi-

cial channels, which are fometimes raifed in par-

ticular places, above the low adjacent grounds,

over which it glides ; and 1 apprehend,, that there

"are few of thefe rivulets where the adjacent ground

will not admit of the water being formed into

fpacious bafons, by building clofe and ftrong dams

at a good diftance from the fide of the channel,

either on one fide or both, as the fituation of

the ground (hall require, in order to contain a

large collection of it. But if no fuch convenience

offer, a large bafon might be dug, to contain as

much water as the rivulet would fill, in the fpace

of nine, ten, or more days, as fhould be adjudged

ncceflary, and fo many days time would the water

have to drop its impurities, and in fome cafes efpe*

dally in warm and dry* feafons, a little more time.

And although the expence of buying ground,

darning or digging, might in fome cafes be great,

there would be in proportion great numbers to

fuftain it, who, 1 am convinced, would be amply

repaycd for fiich an undertaking. Yqt certainly

there
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there mud be a vaft difference betwixt water which

will form obftru&ions in the human body, and
fuch water as will remove them ; or water which

will bring an difeafes, and water that will prevent

them, and carry difeafes off* It appears to me,

that the above methods would be practicable on

the new river water at London, and many other

waters which fupply a great many populous places

in Europe. 2. Let us now fuppofe a large town

which is atprefent ufing turbid and impure water for

diet, and on account of the want ofroom* &c. have

notthe convenience to mend the bad qualities oftheir

water by the afliftance of the fun and winds. In

this cafe, methods may be purfued to render this

water more wholefome. Boiling fuch water

has a good effect. It is obfervable, that before

water is agitated to a boiling heat it is expanded,

and takes up a good deal more fpace, confequent- *>

Jy foreign fubftances contained in it will have room
to fubfide.

Further, the embryos of animalcula will inevi-

tably be deftroyed by this procefs, and they are

fuppofed to be the chief caufe of the waters putre.

faction, when kept in wooden vefTels. I knew a

man, who, when he ufed unboiled water in the

fammer and autumn, feldom failed to void the

worms called afqarides; but when he ufed fuch

water only as had been boiled, that complaint

ceafed. Now, for tha above reafon, I would re-

commend Boerhaave's precaution. The Indians

boil all waters which are defigned -for internal

purpofes. Great care fhould; be taken in the

courfe of boiling the water, that neither fmoke,

nor any other fubftance be communicated to it, in

the courfe of boiling. ' Veflels of caft i*on may
anfwer
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anfwcr very well for the purpofe, provided they
have been fome time in ufe, and be kept dry and
clean, fo that they are entirely free from ruft. 1

apprehend that glazed boilers may be made of
earth to ftand the fire, when furrounded with
brick and morter, (or even without this precau*

tion) and fixed in the manner of common boilers.

If fo, they would be cleaner and better than iron

itfelf. After water hath been boiled, it will keep

fweet for a longtime; and in proportion to the

quantity that is ufed in a family, earthen veflels

may be provided, which will contain as much boiled

water, as will fupply the family about eight or ten

days ; by this means none of the boiled water need

be ufed for diet, until it hath had feveral days

time to drop any impurities ft may contain after

boiling. Such earthen veflels mould have a cock

^ fixed at fome diftance above the bottom, in order

to draw the pure water off, without agitating it*

We are told, that the waters of the river Nile in

Egypt, muft (land for fome clays before it becomes

perfectly bright, and that it was a cuftom at Cairo

to rub the fides of the ve/Tels in which it was con-

tained, with a few bruifed almonds, by which

means, it fubfrded the fooner. 3. Let us for in-

ftance fuppofe villages, country houfes, &c. fup-

plied" with impure water, either fromfprings, rivu-

lets, fen grounds, or otherwife ; fuch waters might

be rendered much purer by being allowed a fuffi-

eient time to precipitate their impurities in fmali

refervoirs or citterns, fituate in cleanly places,

and where they would be well expofed to the fun

and winds. Two refervoirs or citterns would an-

fwer in mod cafes much better then one. The
time taken to expend one refervoir or cittern might

be
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be allowed for the water of the other to fettle ; and

the water might be conveyed into them various

ways, according to the fituadon of places, and as

circumftances fhould require. An artificial channel

or pipes, the affiftance of wind or water engines,

pumps, horfe carts, Sec. or even buckets, would be

a cheap method of procuring natural drink.

When kings and conquerors tilled the ground,

they certainly knew wherein true happinefs con-
fided, much better than the indolent and ajfluent

do in thefe modern times of fhameful degeneracy.

An advantage may often be taken in conftru&ing

refe-rvoirs and cifterns, in order that their bottoms
and fides may be cleanfed, by letting all the water
out of them through a fhort pipe fixed at the bot-

tom of their deepeft fide; and this will always be
practicable where the ground is unlevel, or lies in

a declivity ; for fuppofe the refervoir is dug in the
earth, a level may be cut to the loweft fide of if
and in order to keep the water clean in the refer-

voir, or ciftern, it may be drawn of for ufe through
fmall pipes, fixed at a diftance above the large
cleanfmg pipe, which fmall pipes ought to extend
fix or more inches into the refervoir or ciftern, in
order to receive the water in its greateft purity;
but where the ground lays fo convenient that a
fuitable refervoir maybe formed, by makinga fub-
ftantial dam, a level at the lowed fide of it will

fcarcely be wanted, and the nece/Tary pipes may
be laid at the time of building the dam* 4. Many
Angle families, and even large villages, are at
times reduced to a fcarcity of water, and are often
obliged to go a great diftance for it ; notwithstand-

ing numberi of thefe places might be plentifully

fup.
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fupplied with good water, at a moderate expence.

Water will make its way over grounds which have

but a very fmall declivity. Upon the fides or at

the bottom of unlevel grounds, either refervoirs

might be dug, or formed by dams ; and in order

to receive the rain water, very fmall channels

might be cut in the ground above the main chan-

nel, to extend from the edge of the refervoir right

up the rifmg ground, and to have fraaller chan-

nels branching out of it. The branches would

fend the rain water into the main channel, which

would pour it into the refervoir, and when near

full, the water ought to be diverted another way,

to the intent that the water in the refervoir may

have time to fubfide. Afterwards a fmall channel

might be cut round the brink of the high fide of

the refervoir, in order to prevent turbid water

from draining into it. In the above cafe two refer-

voirs would often be better than one, as whilft the

one was expending the other might be replenifhing.

The above method of cutting branches, &c. admits

of exceptions, but the intelligent hu(bandman s

may, according to the fituation ofplaces, eafily find

out fuitable methods from the above. Beafts, as

well as the human fpecies, might be limked to a

particular field, and often fupplied with good water

after the above method ; as they will not drink bad

water when they can get good, and as bad water

is often the caufe of their death, there is great rea-

fon to believe that they would thrive much better

with good water, and that it would be greatly to

the intereft, as well as credit of the owners, to

fupply them with it. Bafons of water, intended

for the ufe of beafts, might be railed round, and

the fence indented into the water at the drink-

ing
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mg place (the bottom of which might be laid with

ftone) in order to prevent their wallowing in it,

and rendering fuch water turbid ; but in feveral

fituations more cleanly methods than this might

be adapted, which may be eaiily gathered from
what hath been faid refpecling refervoirs and
cifterns.j Perfons defirous of having that pre-

cious fubftance, milk, in its higheft perfection,

ihould feed their cows with fuch fubftance as have

retained their juices incorrupt. Many are pleafed

to fee their hay turn brown out of the ftack,

which is an error of the firft magnitude. This
fort fends forth a putrid and difagreeable fmell,

and this fenfe of fmelling was doubtlefs given us,

by the all wife creator, in order that we might
be able to judge of the purity or impurity of

things, thereby " to refufe the evil, and choofe
" the good." On the other hand, hay which

"*

turns green out of the ftack, has a pleafant fmell:

proof fufficient of its having retained its juices

pure, and that it is wholefome. Such cows as are

nourifhed with this fort, and other found food in

the winter, will be in good condition in the fpring:

whereas cows which have been ftufFed with putrid

hay, putrid grains, &c. frequently exhibit the

morbid ftate of their humours in the fpring, by
the breaking out of cutaneous eruptions, a feeble

ftate of their body, Sec. If we make tea of the

leaves of baum, fage, or mint, which in the courfe

of drying become brown, the tafte of fuch tea,

will be difagreeable and even naufeous*; whereas,

when there remains after dying, the natural green

colour, they retain their pleafant fmell and tafte,

and make an agreeable infufion. Now it appears,

that people ought to be more circumfpect with re-

Q_ gard
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gard to the managing grafs intended for hay. How
different mud that milk be, which is produced

from cows that are naturally fed with wholefome

vegetables, and wholefome water, from that pro*

duced from cows whofe humours are rendered

morbid by putrid vegetables and putrid water?

The Hrft milk will keep twenty four hours fweet

in a feafon when the other will not keep nine.

The firft: milk is extraordinary good nourifhment,

and will, when perfifted in, cure various obftinate

difeafes. The other is capable of producing dif-

eafes, and can never be fit to enter the human
body. Thus, fuch animals, as are the raoft fervice-

able to mankind, are often half poifoned, and kept

in mifery ; whilft their milk tends to deceive peo-

ple: but to return to water. 5. Rain water which

falls upon houfes in country places, after having

been allowed a few days to precipitate its extrane-

ous contents, becomes very bright, and will, as

well as the other, anfwer the neceffary purpofe of

diet. But in towns* where it often falls through

imoke, it is apt to contract a difagreeable tafte

from the fmoke. In country places, good quanti-

ties of it may often be procured, after the rain

hath warned the fut and pther impurities off the

Louies. Water, when not in too large a body,

being an extraordinary tra<fticable fluid, may be

eafily diverted from the roof of a houfe by the ap-

plication of fpouts and fmall pipes into cifterns,

fituate in clean places, at convenient diftances

from fuch houfes as firft receive it. This method

of obtaining good water, would be attended with

another good convenience, viz. it would prevent

a great quantity of water from being beat into the

walls- through the force of winds, the effect of

wThich,
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which, foak and decay the walls apace, bendes

rendering the rooms damp and unwholefome. The
fame effects likewife tend to fhorten the duration of

furniture, &c. Filtering water through different

kinds of ftone, beds of fand, &c. are merhods ufed

by fome, for preparing good water for diet, t

have tried to render water pure by the above

methods, and when I had ufed every means I

could think of, with the greateft affiduity, all my
endeavours proved abortive. I have lately exa-

mined water, which was filtered through a large

ftone of a clofe girt, the concave area of this ftone

was not lefs than five fuperficial feet, the thicknefs

of its fides about two inches and a half, and when
filled with pelucid hard water, the girt of the

ftone was fo clofe, and fine, that it only filtered

about five eighths of an Englifh pint per hour.

The fediment of this filtered water, was, in quanti*

ty, about five grains by weight to an Englifh pint;

although the water was evaporated from it with a

boiling heat, which according to Dr Rutty's ac-

count, will only leave about half the fediment

procurable by a gentle evaporation, which caufes

the water to be no warmer than what the hand
can eafily endure.

The quality of the fediment was a mixture

of gravel, ^ little fait, and a little earth ; and the

gravel feemed to weigh more than either of the

other two fubftances : its particles of gravel were
fuch, that by putting a little of the fediment be-

twixt the teeth, it may be heard to crackle. By
the accounts of experienced anatomifls, &c. re-

fpecYmg thofe infinitely fine veffels, which com-
pofe the glandular parts of the human frame,

thefe hard and pointed particles mull be liable

0^2 tO
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to cznfe obftruotions in feveral parts of the

human body; and although fuch obftructions

are brought about imperceptibly, that is no rea-

fan why they fhould not in fome meafure weaken

both body and mind ; therefore it appears, the

filtering of water does not anfwer the intended

purpofe near fo well, as refervoirs and cifterns do.

In order to form tight refervoirs and cifterns in

*>pen fpungy grounds, an artificial bottom may
fome times be necefTary. There is one particular

fuccefsful method ufed with the bottoms of large

fifh-ponds which is as follows, viz. If the bottom,

k falfe, they lay the foundation with quick-lime,

which flacking will make as hard as ftone*. Not-

withstanding lime water, when newly made, or

kept cJofe (topped in bottles, is an active medi-

cine ; yet when expofed to the air for a few days,

the ftrength and tafte of the lime entirely vanifhes:

and in order to caufe the turbid waters in new dug
refervoirs to fubfide the fooner, quick lime is often

thrown into it, which has the defired effect.

The mortar ufed in Italy for making water courfes,

and cifterns, and alfo, in finiftiing, or plaftering,

of fronts, is of two forts ; the one is compofed of

iime and hogs-greafe, mixed with juice of figs;

and the other is of the fame ingredients, but has

liquid pitch added to the reft, and is firft wet or

flaked with wine, and then pounded or beaten,

with hogs-greafe and juice of figsf.

Good clay may eafily be procured in many
countries, and when it is properly worked, may, in

moft cafes, anfwer to fupply the defect of falfe

grounds,

* See fifh pond in Croker's Diet, of Arts and Sciences.

f See Mortar in Croker's Diet, of Arts and Sciences,
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grounds, or fuch as make wafte of the water:

one tire of common bricks, flat tiles, or flat ftones

laid regularly and clofe upon the clay bottoms of

citterns, &c. might perhaps be offervice.

Method of brvtfiigating the properties of Water.

THE celebrated Mr Boyle, and after him many
learned and judicious authors upon this fub-

jedt, have laid down a multiplicity of rules for

judging of the properties and contents of water: a

few of which I have mentioned already, aud fhall

now lay down fuch other methods and precau-

tions, taken from able authors, as, I think, will

be neceftary, in order to enable people to choofe

good water for themfelves. After obferving what

appearances are made at the fpring head, and in

the channel through which the waters flow, as

whether any ochreous or chalky fediment be left
"*

upon the ftones, whether the water has any flime

Or fcum at the top, a fufficient quantity of it may
be taken into clean and well corked glafs bottles,

and be fubjected to as many of the following

trials as are judged necefTary.

i. The moft common, and indeed the eafiefr,

method of judging whether water contains any

confiderable mixture of faline matter, Is to put a

little of it into a clean thin glafs; and having

ready prepared a fatu rated folution of the faccha-

rum faturni or fugar of lead, in clear water, let two
or three drops fall into the glafs, and if it make
no cloud, milkinefs, nor precipitation- we may be
pretty fare that the water contains no quantity of
mineral fait that need bz much regarded ; for one
grain of fait of almoft any kind, put into a pint of

0^ 3 pure
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jytrre diftilled water,, will difcover a cloud or a
wheyifhnefs, upon dropping in a little of this folu-

tion, and upon Handing a few hours, will form a
thin cruft upon the fides of the glafs. If there be

any confiderable quantity of acid alealine, or neu-

tral fait, three drops of this folution will inftantly

turn a wine glafs full quite turbid and milky, and
in proportion to the quantity of the contents,

thefe effects will often vary, fo as to afford an

opportunity of forming fome probable conjecture

about them. This trial is eafy, and at the fame-

time determines fo quickly the comparative puri-

ty of moft waters,, that it is recommended by al-

moft every good author.

2. Another method frequently practifed, is by

dropping into it a little folution of pure filver in

good aquafortis* This trial is faid by Dr Ruttyr

to be more touchy than the former one, where it

meets with marine fait, though Mr Boyle feems

to he of a contrary opinion, for he thinks, the

folution of the fugar of lead is affected with lefs

degrees of impurity than the folution of filver.

But the filver, fays Dr Rotheram, has undoubtedly

this advantage, that it will in fomemeafure, by the

colour of the precipitated fediment, fhew the na-

ture of the contents, as this fediment is always of

a brown or black colour in the fulphureous waters,

and generally white and grumons in thefe which

contain any quantity of marine fait. The opacity

of the water in both of thefe experiments is gene-

rally proportionable to the quantity of earth it

contains ; for thefe metallic folutions attract the

faline parts, which are the band of union between

the earth and water, And from all the experi-

ments I have heard related, thefe two methods are

fo very fimilar, that, excepting in the cafe of

ful-
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fulphur, the effects will generally be the fame*

and as the folution of fugar of lead is more eafily

prepared, and we may in mod cafes depend upoi*

it, the other is not always needful. I would not

here be underftood to affert, that all water which

fhews itfelf turbid with one or both of thefe foluti*

ons, is unfit for common ufe, feveral waters may
contain a fufficient quantity of mineral to occa-

sion thefe appearances, (for very little will do
it) and yet be p*eafant and wholefome ; but when
ever thefe effects are obferved, we may be fure of

fome mixture, and fubject the water to further ex-

periments. But if water, which is defigned for

common ufe, doth ftand thefe tefts ; and betray no
foulnefs by its tafte, fmell, or colour, we may be

fatisfied with it.

3. Another trial commonly made, is by drop-
ping in a little lixivium of water,, (ufually, though
improperly called the oil of tartar,) or a folution^

of any of the alcaline falts: if there beany earth

fufpended by an acid this will precipitate it; and
by this means will generally fhew a fmall degree
of hardnefs.

4. The ufual way of determining the hardnefs

or foftnefs of water is by fcraping any certain quan-
tity of foap into it, and obferving how it diffolves":

caltile foap is perhaps the beft for this purpofe.

If water be perfectly foft the foap will diflblve

quickly, uniformly, and without curdling, and upon
fhaking the glafs briikly, will raife a ftrong froth at

the top; but the fmalleft degree of hardnefs will fhew
itfelf, either by the foap not diifolving fo readily, or
by lefs froth remaining after it is agitated; and the
different degrees of hardnefs may hereby be very
well determined. This may be tried with about a

grain
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grain of foap to an ounce of water. Soft water k
good for diet, tho' that which is foft through the

effects of alcaline fait ought to be excepted.

5. Another examination of water is, by mixing

the mineral or vegetable acids, and obferving

whether it ferments or turns opake. If thefe ef-

fects be obferved, it may be concluded, that the

water contains either an alcaline fait, or an abfor-

bent or calcareous earth, the latter of which will

more frequently appear to be the cafe. Dr Rutty

fays, '* that the fpirit of fait is found to be a more
*' fenfible teft of either than oil of vitriol."

6. Obferve whether they change the colour of

fyrup of violets, the blue tincture of the cyanus, or

almoft any other blue flower. An alcaline fait

inftantly turns all thefe tinctures to a full and

beautiful green ; the abforbent earths and calcare-

ous nitre likewife give them a greenifh caft, bus

'not fo ftrong nor fo quickly; and the colour will

vary in its brightnefs, or intenfity, according to

the nature and proportion of thefe ingredients.

The mineral acids fuddenly turn the fyrup of vio-

lets to a bright red ; and if the fyrup be frefli and

good it turns, red with Alum. Dr Rutty obferves

that, {( when old fyrup is ufed, it will turn green."

7. Obferve what tincture the water extracts from

galls, jefuits bark, or any other vegetable aftrin-

gent. * If it ftrikes red or purple, it is a fure mark

of iron ; if blue, it mews vitriol.

8. By dropping in a little folution of quick-

filver in aqua fortis or fpirit of nitre, or a folution

of fublimate in water, if any of thefe meet with

an alcaline fait, they drop an orange coloured yel-

low or white precipitate, as the alcali approaches

to the lixivial or urinous kind, Mr Boyle has

men-
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mentioned a great many more trials of this kind,

as may be feen in his memoirs on mineral waters.

But by making the above experiments upon the

waters, efpecially when they are tried in concert,

and compared with one another, we may form a

tolerable guefs of the purity or impurity of water \

and indeed, if water will fland both the firft and

fourth tefts, it can fcarcely be deemed unfit for

common ufe.

9. Iron waters are bed examined at the fpring

head, the particles being exceeding fmall, are

often found to be volatile, and to leave the waters

In the courfe of running. Three grains of pow-

dered galls will turn two ounces of iron water into

a reddifh colour, in lefs than a minute; fuch waters

generally difcover themfelves by keeping the bot-

tom of the channel near the fpring head, of a

rufty iron colour, and there is often a feum floats

ing upon fuch waters, where they iflue out of the

ground, approaching to the colour of polifhed

iron.

10. Another teft of the purity of water, infifted

on both by ancients and moderns, is its lightnefs.

The pureft waters generally are the lighteft, yet

the fpecific gravity is not always a certain rule

to judge by, for the contents of impure waters

differ much in fpecific gravity amongft themfelves.

Several of the vegetable fubftances will fcarcely

increafe the weight of the water in which they

are infufed/ the mineral ones generally do, but

not in the fame proportion ; for fome of the fa Its

differ from one another in fpecific gravity more
than one third, and therefore the fame quantity of

each cannot make an equal alteration in the fpeci-
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fie gravity of water. An ounce of good alcalihe

fait, and the fame quantity of putrified nitre, dif-

folved in equal quantities of diftilled water, will

produce two Waters of different fpecific gravities,

though the quantity of the contents be the fame
in each. Mineral fubftances do indeed add confi-

derably to the weight of thofe waters which are

highly impregnated with them, but, in general,

the difference of fpecific gravity in the waters in

common ufe is not fo much as many people ima-

gine. For inftance, a hard water from a pump,
which weighed more by eight grains to the gallon

than Dr Heberden ever found the pump waters in

London, weighed only about T|^ part more than

rain water. The above circumftance induces me
to conclude, that the weighing of water is but an

indifferent method of determining the goodnefs of

it, efpecially if it is not weighed with an extraor-

dinary good beam, and the greateft accuracy.

The Difpofttion, Difeafes, Anions, ire. of People

depend upon their ujing a particular bad Sort of
Waterfor Diet.

THE ufe of a certain water has a bad effect on

the mental faculties. I fhall not hefitate to

defcribe its qualities and fituation, and likewife

the difpofition, actions, &c. of thofe who ufe it.

The fituation of the above water is at the junc-

tion of the earth and fea ; but as it would be un-

becoming, &c. to infert the geographical point of

fituation, I fhall wave it, and only obferve that it

is in a pretty high latitude. At high-water mark
are large and irregular hills of fand, rolled on

ihore by the fea, and raifed higher by the force of

winds }
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winds ; fome of the hills exceed thirty feet in per-

pendicular height, they extend about one hun-

dred or more yards in-land; amongft thofe hills

are hollow places, in thefe parts holes are dug

about four feet fquare, and four and a half deep,

through about three feet of fand, more or lefs, and

about one foot and a half more into a pretty folid

clay : when the rains defcend, they prefently make
their way through the fand hill into thefe holes,

and carry with them plenty offand, and not a little

earth, together with fome marine fait, and in the

warm feafon, a great quantity of fmall red worms
are mixed with it. This water will, upon evapo-

ration, with a boiling heat, leave from twenty to

thirty grains of dry fediment to an Englifh quart,

and half the weight of this fediment, feems to con-

fift of fmall panules of chryftalline fand. Here then«

are plugs of various fizes, and a multitude of diffe-

rent forms too well adapted to plug up the v* onderful

fine {trainers in the human body,* and earth is not

wanting to increafe their mifchievous effects. The
quantity of marine falts, in this water, varies

pretty much ; a ftrong gale of wind from the fea

carries off fait water from the tops of the furges,

drops fome of it upon the hills, which makes its

way into thefe repofitories, and increafes the falt-

nefs of the water. The ale which the aforemen-

tioned people life is made of a water fimilar to the

above : It goes off flowly by urine, heats the

body much, caufes relaxation, and other bad ef-

fects depending thereon. This place is fituate

upon the edge of a champain country, and

the goodnefs of the air is fuch, that it may
perhaps

* If you view a million grains of fand through a mi-

crofcppe you'll fcarcely find two of the fame flzc and fhape.
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perhaps vie with any maritime coafl in Eurcpe»
there being feldom any fogs or other hurtful ex-

halations in the air, and the land winds are two
to one more common than thofe off the fea

; yet
notwithstanding all this, the people are afflicted

with the fcurvy, the gravel, the dropfey, with

worms to a high degree ; the palfey is common
amongft them, and fome of the younger fort are

deficient in hearing. The common courfe of nature

is very often obferved in many, and hyfteric people

the moft fo of any. The fmall-pox, at times,

proves very fatal in the above places, as well as

inoculation. Sometimes a large tumour will rife at

fome diftance from the incifion, and difcharge a

great quantity of matter, lofs of fight, and death

alfo, have lately been attributed to the effects of

inoculation. The people who partake of this

water are, in general, lefs active than in other

parts ; their complexions are generally wan, and

when ftrangers fettle, they have a florid complex-

ion. The ufe of this water makes a much greater

change in their colour than what is generally af-

fected by the fea air, and their neighbours who
ufe better water, and live a very fmall diftance

from the fea, have much more lively complexions

than 'they, and are lefs inclined to indolence and

vice.

There are fome particular perfons who ufe

the above water, who feem to have -pretty good

morals; however, the generality of them are quite

thereverfe, and exhibit a meannefs of foul which is

really mocking; intemperance^ pride, avarice, and
ambition, feem to be their leading vices. Thefe
deteftable evils prompt many to act, as tho' they

had not the fear ot Cod before their eyes. A
fp;rk
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fpirit of contradiction reigns in the place to an st-

mazing height. Envy and premeditated malice

are the caufes of many private injuries; flandercrs,

back-bikers , and tale-bearers are very bufy, and
this is the employment of the men, as well as the

women. The place is called by the neighbouring

people, a black-guard place; who is poor, and
yet it would be difficult to find its equal for pride.

7'he moft avaricious and indolent do, in general,

exhibit the greateft degree of it. Amongil other

bafe and contemptible vices, the fpirit of tyranny

- reigns in the place, which often caufes mifchievous

effects. The generality of children in the above

place are perhaps fcarcely to be equalled in regard

to perverfenefs and ftubbornnefs of temper. If a
man acts his part in fupport of the molt neceiTary

laws, the meaneft fpirited, and moft vile, becomes

his avowed enemies, and by fecret and wickecf

means confpire to ruin him. When a hypocrite

in office winks at law-breakers, he is carelfed and
accounted an honed man. ] £ a man difplays a

genius fuperior to the reft, he is levelled againft

with all the fpleen and malice imaginable. How-
ever, this circumftance hath been obferved in other

places, and mentioned by authors, who call fuch

as are ambitious, and caDnot bear a genius fupe-

rior to their own, by the name of fools; and if

this be the name they merit, it feems, there

are plenty of fools to -partake of the above

water, I could relate many other mean and des-

picable actions common to the above people, but

their fubjectis highly difagreeable. High latitudes

within the temperate zone are generally healthy,

efpecially in fuch fituations as are well adapted

for good air; but this does by no means concide

R with
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with the above difeafes, and as the neighbours of

the above people are more healthy, more humane,

and better difpofed, phyficians frequently attri-

bute the ufe of bad water to the caufe of the a-

bove difeafes; further, as the difpofition of the

people is fo very prepofterous, contrary to reafon,

Sec. and as fuch water feems, above all others,

the 'moll capable of forming obftructions, villicat-

ing the tender fibres, caufing great heat and re-

laxation upon being m;ide into ale, &c. an4

through the above confequences, preventing the

natural fecretions, excretions, &e. in the human
body, it is no wonder, if the animal fpirits are

rendered in fome degree incapable of co-operating

naturally with the foul, and producing an ap-

parent defect in the intellectual faculties ; and

though the defect was no greater than to render

*the people incapable of making timely and judi-

cious reflections refpecting their own conduct,

&c. miferable confequences will enfue. The il-

lullrlous and graceful idea of doing to others as

they would be done by, is loft in darknefs, and

that this is the cafe with the aforementioned peo-

ple, is notorious to every judicious obferver of

their actions : a majority of them are fo far from

obferving this momentous precept, that in a great

variety cf cafes, they run a direct oppofite courfe.

This recital may, at flrft, be ridiculed by the in-

temperate, unreflecting, &c. yet, if it proves of

fervice to mankind, I fhall gain my end.

The harmony of the fpheres, a fort of mufic

much talked of by many of the philofophers, and

fuppofed to be produced by the fweetly tuned mo-
tions of the ftars and planets, is a thing we are

ignorant about, not fo much as knowing whether

we
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Ive hear fuch a found or no. For if this found

came to us, it was at a time "when we were inca-

pable of being fenfibiy impreffed with it, as we
cannot fo much as remember the painful day of

our birth ; and if it came, it hath continued ever

fmce without intermiiTion, and without any fenfi-

ble variation ; therefore we know it not. Neither

can fuch, as live in intemperance, know themfelves

properly; no, no, they are not yet arrived at full

maturity, and are deficient in regard to ftrength of

body and mind, and greatly be pitied, (notwith-

ftanding many of them pretend to be the molt

knowing and greateft of men). Here we are only

in a (late of trial. This earth is no abiding place.

Alas! a great part of the leading inhabitants of*he

earth are now in open rebellion aginft the divine

laws of their beneficent maker. O intemperance 1
,

and O lucifer ! what have you done > if Adam had
« c in himfelf the entire and original dominion over

" all thofe things, which afterward became the
4t fubject of particular property, when his pofterity

*« found it nece/Tary to make and allow feverat
(t fhares and allotments to diftincl families, fo as

*< they were not to encroach or break in upon one
«' another. The law of nature did not prefcribe

" the way and method of partition, but left that

*' to occupancy or compact. So the heads of
«' families, upon their fettlement, in any coun-
'* try, had a twofold obligation upon them. The
" firft was to preferve the intereft of the whole
* c body to which they (till were bound, and were
Cf to (hew upon fuch occafions as required it. The
«« next was to take particular care of thofe fhares

" which belonged to themfelves, fo as to improve

R 2 " them
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** them for their fervice, and to protect them from
(i the invafion of others. This divifion of proper-

-*' ty was not made by any antecedent law, yet

•« being once made, and ib ufeful to mankind, the

¥ violation of it, by taking that which is another's

" right, is a manifeft violation of the law of na-

« ture."—Bp. Stillingfleet's works, vol. 3. p. 614.

Neverthelefs, the time is now come, when many
deluded wretches are bent upon voting away, not
only the chiefeft property of their neighbours, but

even that of their own children, and all this, for

they know not what. If fuch perfift in their ini-

quity they will not only inevitably ruin themfelves

and poflerity, but they will likewife betray their

lawful prince and native country. The firil act,

refpecting felf and pofterity, muft be a heinous

crime, and a flagrant violation of the law of na-

ture ; and to injure a good prince or country is

abominable. Such as are through oppreflion, &c.

reduced to a diftre-ifed and ftarving condition bad
better truft to their beneficent maker for relief,

than violate his moll facred laws, and ftrengthen

the hands of their unreflecting and relentlefs op-

preffors, the greateft part of which are the raoft

notorious, the moft dangerous, and the moil

ftameful hypocrites perhaps upon earth; who
through the pitiable effects of intemperance are

become deaf to the lamentable cries of their ftarv-

ing fellow creatures. I have the difmal profpect

of a tyrant before me, altho* once a chofen law-

giver, no higher than a Baronet, whofe weaknefs

is fuch, that he keeps twenty prancing coach

horfes, befides an uncommon number of others of

different forts, which are all plentifully fed, three

fourths
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fourths of which are, upon a judicious compu-

tation, ufelefs, except they are kept for the pur-

pofe of grinding the face of the poor, and pre-

venting population; in thefe inftances, fuch unna-

tural and fupercilous conduct has its eiiect. It

would be eafy to prove that on the wafte, which

every ufelefs horfe occafions throughout the lane*,

and every three ufelefs dogs, one of the human
fpecies might be fupported. It it notorious to every

one who is capable of found reafoning, that a law

made and continued for a long duration of years, to

export corn when at a high price, with a large boun-

ty given with it, is the moft ruinous to a trading

people of any thingthat ever was invented. The Mo-
gul's fubjecrs, (being clearheaded and humane) are

greatly furprifed to find that there is fuch a

law in being, and look upon it with contempt
this, together with allowing the exportation oj-»

horfes, encourages farmers to give exorbitant rents

for farms. Rearing horfes for exportation, &c.

large quantities of fruitful grounds are left un-

ploughed; and a good part of the corn, pea?,

beans, &c. which the ploughed land produces is

appropriated to the fate trie of thefe devouring

animals. The new milk of cows is of late lavifhed

away upon thefe young animals by farmers, &c.

and that as much at a time as would make a good
dinner for at leatl four fuch people as have been

reduced to diftrefs through the dearnefs of provi-

fions. How hardly mail they that have riches

enter into the kingdom of Heaven, faith our bleiTld

Saviour: O how hardly indeed! O the dreadful

elFe&s of intemperance ! the heinous fin of in-

gratitude! Are not the labourers the chief fupporfc

of the rich in every Mate? Should not the rich then

R 3 iupporc
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fnpport the labourers in their turn ? The ravenous
beafts of the defei t are far from behaving fo unge-
neroufly to their own tribes. Thofe who abet
thefe prepofterous evils, or keep ufelefs animals to

devour the fruits of the earth, are real enemies

to population, and mankind in general. A mul-
titude of marriages-, amongft the healthieft and
mod ufeful fet of people muft be prevented* and
the main fpring, viz. trade vaftly retarded, to the

no fmall hinderance of the revenue. The trans-

portation of thieves and other criminals to America

is known to be a great punifhment. How comes

it to pafs then, that multitudes of laborious and

indubious parents, with their dear helplefs babes,

are obliged to quit their once beloved country, and

tranfport themfelves thither for meer want? What
grievous artliclions muft fuch parents have ftrug-

• gled under, before they could refolve on fuch a

perilous enterprize? and how aggravating and

piercing muft the above wretched fcene appear to

every one, who is capable of feeling for the mi-

feries of his fellow creatures? Be it obferved, that

inch as are not very fenfibly affected on hearing

of the diftrefs of their fellow creatures are by no

means properly qualified for law-givers.

Seventy, it is laid, of ihefe emigrants have pe*

riihed in one flvp in their voyage to America.

Such intemperate, unreflecting, deluded people,

muft have- been the means of that fatal cataftro-

phe: notwithstanding it hath been a cuftom at

the feptennial meetings to difplay the moil fhame-

ful and unmanly vices, yet, fuch as may in future

follow thefe wicked and ignominious ftep?, will at

the lalt find, that their having been a means of

ftarving
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fiarving their fellow creatures, (or otherwife high-

ly diitrefllng the ftate) is little lefs criminal than

cutting their throats and putting out of mifery, at

once, iiich poor creatures as have through their

mifconduet been brought to a lingering death.

Inftead of making the above meetings the horrid

fcene of brutality and corruption, &c. they

ought, above all other worldly traniaclions, to be

conducted with the greateft circumfpecrion and

folemnity? feeing that on- them, the fafety and

profperity of both church and flate depend. I

havebeftowed the appellation oftyrant upon a law-

giver who at prefent reprefents a venal borough;

and to convince my reader, that he merits the

name, I have to add, that he hath ufed other

abominable means to diftrefs the labouring

poor, &c. befides beftowing an uncommon quan-

tity of the fruits of the earth on ufelefs ani-

mals. This man hath upwards of fixty families

which rent houfes under him, which houfes, tho'

in a country place, are let at exorbitant rents, even

higher in proportion to the room they contain,

than the houfes in a majority of the cities in Eu-
rope. I am not charging him with tyranny, on
account of the fhameful wafte he is making, nor

yet on account of the extraordinary high rents of

his houfes. It is becaute he hath, contrary to the

dictates of reafon and humanity, oppreffed his

tenants fo intolerably, that few of them are able

to bear it, and in rigorous feafons .they are not

able to fly. Some of them have had the courage

to make humble remoniirances againfl this unprece-

dent piece of tyranny,, but to no avail; and the

poor fuilerers have been looking out for other ha.

bilaticns
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bftations which may fuit their callings; but alas,

work is now- difficult to procure. Next door to
me live and indigent couple who are no longer able
to labour, their ages together are about one
hundred and forty years; and they have been
ajlowed (by the parifh they belong) only one
fhilling per week: they are even without friend to

affift them, and as yet continue to live, tho' in

great mifery. The parifh they belong to hath a

work-houfe, but they will rather ftarve than un-
dergo the feverities of fuch an inhofpitable place*

That this is the cafe of thoufands, is without a

doubt. Work-houfes in general are a terror to

the diftrefTed, and the very idea of being fent to a
work-houfe will frequently make them tremble

and change countenances. The allowance of fix-

pence a head pei week, to fuch as can make no

endeavours for a livelihood, is generally accept-

ed, as the hardships inflicted on the miferable

in fuch houfes are Shocking to human nature*

What will become of this miferable old couple

who have laboured hard, and been of good fer-

vice to their country from their youth until they

are enfeebled by old age? The fh
:

31ing per week

will fcarce keep them alive, and recent precedents

hath deterred them from entering into a work-

houfe." They cannot fell themfelves to America,

being pad labour. Impoftors have been the caufe

of the prohibition of begging about the country,

and fuppofe they were able to totter from houfe

to houfe for relief, that would fubject them to the

punifhment of a prifon. But alas! there is ftill

another unfarmountable obflacle lays in the way
of begging, and that is the imminent danger

of ftarving upon the road. Trades people, and

. the
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the induftrious, who ufed to delight mod in diftri-

biiting to the neceffity of others, are now no
longer able to practife that fublime virtue. On
the contrary, there are an innumerable multitude of

thofe mod ufeful people reduced to a deplorable

condition, and vaft numbers ftruggling hard to keep

their heads above water, on account of the long

continuance of the dearnefs of provifions. As long

as farmers fee themfelves fupported by the afore-

mentioned laws, Sec. nothing but an increafe of

diilrefs and wretchednefs need be expected. The
effects of thofe dreadful and ignominious vices,

bribery and corruption, which are founded on intem-

perance, have thrown a mod fruitful and beautiful

eountry into alarming and miferable convulfions.

Intemperance, we find, is capable of turning men
into monfters of ingratitude. The cries of the in.

duftrious poor hath been flopped many years agov

A Roman could fupport himfelf and family on the

produce of one acre of ground. This country

contains at leaft fix acres to every inhabitant, yet

the abettors of opprefllon tell us, that the bad
feafons for years paft is the fole reafon of the

dearnefs of provifions. Thofe who are debafed by
intemperance, generally diftinguifh themfelves by

a felfifh meannefs, and narrownefs of foul. If

people would become temperate they would then

have a natural feeling and inclination to afTift each

other ; by which means the produce of the land

might be fo managed as to be well able to fupport

more than twice its prefent number Of inhabitants.

The number of mhabitants of this trading coun-

try, hath ever been efteemed its chiefeft riches, and

trade and manufactures its chiefeft fupport. In*

tern-
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temperance ought to be banifhed, in order that at

noble and generous fpirit may take place of a fek*

fifh and unnatural one, to the end this gloomy and
difpirited country may again ihine forth with re-

doubled luftre; and no earthly thing feemsib able

to fubdue that unnatural monfter intemperance,

as the jud:c ;ous ufe of pure water. It is to be
hoped, that for the fake of profperity, civil fociety,

&c, people will make a fair trial of it. The other

day, a venerable old man, aged eighty two, who
had ftill a ruddy complexion, but extraordinary

hollow cheeks, and but very little fle'fh on his

bones, made free to enter my dwelling: his abjecl

appearance, earned fupplication, and thankfulnefs

for charity, was fach as might perhaps have cau-

fed even an European nabob to have felt for him
:

he' was clothed in rags, which were by no means fit

£9 keep out the piercing cold of the then tempeftuous

weather: his limbs were paralytic, otherwife the

the cold made him tremble; his voice was hollow.

I followed him at a diftance to obferve his fpeed,

which feemed to be at the rate of one mile and a

quarter per hour: his fuccefs feenved like that of

others in his dilmal fituation. His parim have no
work-houfe, and his allowance from it is not

quite fix-pence per week, being only fix {Killings

in thirteen weeks. He hath been a labourer, and

affiled his country for about fixty years; and

muft he be flarved to death at JaftJ Is this twenty-

four fhillings per year the reward of his meri-

torious fervice? or is it not rather contributing

to keep him longer in mifery I O what a (late is

this poor man, with thoufands more, reduced to.

How long {hall fuch as preach up charity, (for

mean and felfifh views) highly contribute to dif-

ftrefs
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ftrefs the Induftrious poor. Have you not told us

again and again, that without a iincere repentance,

the wages of fin is death eternal. Look to your

own and the people's prefent and eternal welfare

then, that you may be able to make your calling

and election fure. " Humble yourfelves, therefore*
*< under the mighty hand of God, that he may
<c exalt you in due time. Be fober, be vigilant,

«« becaufe your adverfary, the devil, as a roaring
t{

lion, walketh about feeking whom hg may de-
£C vour. Feed the flock of God which is among
" you, taking the overfight thereof, not by* con-
«« ftraint but willingly, not for filthy lucre's fake
£( but of a ready mind. Neither as being lords
«« over God's heritage, but being examples to the
«« flock: and when the chief fhepherd fhall appear
« c ye mall receive a cro-vn of glory which fadeth'
et not away." It is greatly to be lamented, that
the real caufe of the wretchednefs of the poor
fhould fo often be mifreprefented. The unthink-

ing will frequently tell us, that drunkennefs, idle-

nefs, &c. are the caufe of their poverty. It is true

fuch. vices are too often the caufe, neverthelefs

there is reafon to believe, that three fourths of the

people now in diftrefs have been braught to it by
the unreflecting confiituents or voters. When pa-
rents have laboured, and made a hard ftruggle for
years, in order, to ftop the cries of their hungry
children, &c. it is no wonder if the de/lrutflve

paHion of grief, together with violent .labour, and
want of proper nouriftment, hath been fatal to

.many, and debilitated thoufands of parents, and
difabled them from continuing their employments.

When this is the cafe, then they are generally

charged
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charged with being idle ; which charge contributes

highly to increafe the mifery of fuch deje&ed

fouls. There is nothing more common than to

hear fuch as are ftraitened, wifh earneftly that

they may never have another child; the law then

which obliges people to pay for having the corn

exported from them, when at a high price, is a-

gainft nature. The diftreffed are now feeding

upon the brawn of wheat mixed with water, bul-

locks livers, fuch potatoes as they can procure,

whether good or bad, &c. It is faid that in fome
places, in order to keep in life, people have been

obliged to take and eat blood, which they have

drawn from their cows at different times. There
was a loud cry made againft the Spaniards, when
they murdered many millions of the Americans

'in cold blood; a country whereon they had not

the leaft right to fet foot in a hoftile manner:

however a ready death is often preferred to that

of a ftarving and lingering one, tho' the inhumane

barbarities committed by the Spaniards in America

were fhocking to human nature. The people

in any country in Europe, who have been fo far

milled by intemperance, and the wiles of the devil,

as to -fee their induftrious poor, and chief fup-

porters, flarve for want of bread, have funk
a

to a

much bafer degree of heinous ingratitude than

can be charged to the Spaniards in the iuhuman

and mercilefs cruelties they at fir ft committed in

America. The intemperate followers, flatterers,

and fnpporters of fuch as have unnaturally and

undefervedly come into power, by the affiftance of
'

bribes, deceitful promifcs, See. may perhaps ridi-

cule (as is their cuftom) this work, or any other,

which may thwart their purpofes: wherefore it is

recom-
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recommended to them to partake of the aforemen-

tioned friendly and healing medicine, which is ca-

pable of ftrengthening their mental faculties, and

enabling them to judge and act according to the dict-

ates of confcience and found reafon. It wonderfully

exhilerates the fpirits, flrengthens the feeble knees,

&c, and cannot pofTibly be all ingroffed by wicked

men; and may be of fingular fervice in fupporting

the fpirits of the diftrefTed. It will enable fuch-as

are in adverfity to bear up againft it with a be-

coming patience, and refignation to the divine

will. And what is ftill more precious, the continued

life of it will contribute highly to ftrengthen man's

faith in the true chriftian belief. It is difagreeahle

to point out and expofe people who have been the

occafion of the before-mentioned woful miferies of

this unhappy country. I cannot willingly get over

it, as all is now at flake, and more efpecially, at>

they (lill perfift in their ignominious and lawlefs

iniquities, notwithstanding the many able remon-
strances againft them. It is a great majority of the

three claftes then, or conftiuents, at the feptenniai

and other occafional meetings, who are the mor-
tal and worft of human enemies to this once free

country. They are the men : it is they who are
drawing down a heavy punifhment upon the peo,

pie, and an eternal one upon themfelves. I fay eter-

nal, except they repent not; for, what can be more

criminal, than to be acceffary to the death of your

fellow- creatures? It is your felfifh, brutal, and

deteftable conduct, which hath occafioned the long

continuance of the high price of provifions, and

the many miferable calamties confequent thereon.

What a pitiful choice did you make about fi£

years ago. Are not more than one third of you

S brought
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brought, into diftrefs by it ? And have not the
greatefl: part of your relations and neighbours
fuffered mod feverely fince that time, through the
high price of provifions ? This is a real fad, and a
great part of you are guilty of high crimes againft
the ftate ; and although you have not received
temporal punimment as criminals, you have been
the means of forcing the hungry and needy to
Ileal, &c. many of which we may fuppofe have
Lad the penalty of the law inflicted on them for fo

doing. It is a hard tiling to undergo the
t
feverities

of hunger, cold, and nakednefs. There are ftill

abundance of upright and charitable gentlemen in

the land, who, had they been chofen, could not

Jiave winked at the cries of the diftreffed ; but you
have fhamefully deceived and betrayed yourfelves

and the public, to whom you, as well as your ill

Choice, are ftill accountable, tho* riot able to make
them full compenfation. How many of you have

been promifed places in the cuftom-houfe, to which
perhaps not one in thirty have fucceeded. The places

in that branch of the revenue, which generally, tho*

improperly, come to your fhare,are from twenty, to

thirty pounds per year, and there are very few

employments more difagreable. The difagreeable-

nefs of the employ, the fmallnefs of the wages, in

proportion to the high price of provifion, which

your venality hath procured, with the difadvan-

tages attending the living in fea ports, render moll

places in the cufloms under forty-five pounds per

annum, fcarce worth the accepting. Mean time,

there is an exprefs law, and that for ver~y fubftan-

tial reafons, which renders land-men incapable

of holding a great part of thefe places. How
many of you have been promifed places in the ex-
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cife, to which perhaps not one in twenty of 7011

have attained ? But bafe bribery and corruption

have put the neceflkies of life out of the reach of

even the indivftrious in this branch, if they have

families to fupport, for which reafon, they now
petition for more wages. Behold then what for-

row and mifery you have brought upon the inha-

bitants of a raoft fruitful country ! If fifty pounds-

per annum is infufncient to fupport an induftrious

family, how dreadful is the cafe of thole who can-

not earn mere than one quarter of the money,

and how much more 'dreadful ftill is the condition

of fuch as cannot get work. It is not uncommon
to hear freemen declare they will vote for him

that will give the moft money, and, by the beft

accounts, many of them have infilled on and re-

ceived the accurfed bribe. Nay, 'tis well known,

that thefe word of human enemies have agreed,

and fold their deteftable boroughs to the highest

bidders. By fuch unlawful and abominable trai-

fick as this, we are held in contempt by the neigh-

bouring nations.

The Dutch inallufion to the exportation of corn,

tell us we are jack-alfes, and that they ride upon
us. And, me thinks, that, it would much better

become the Engliih to provide magazines at home
than fhip it to a moilt, fcurvy country, from

whence it often returns to us, at an exorbitant

price, tho' greatly daimged. Pretended reafons

have been given, for the continuance of this traf-

fick^ but in reality, they are lighter than vanity it-

felf.

Voltair fays, " the Englifh are free only once
in feven years, and then, make the moft abomina-
ble, and ridiculous ufe of their freedom. No-

S 2 thinsc
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thing feeras to dlfplay the great wifdom of our
glorious ancefbrs more than eftablifhing a part
of the government in the hands of the poorer fort

of people. Human prudence cannot fijt a ftron-

ger barrier againft oppreffion. Neverthelefs the

devil's own weapon, intemperance, hath fo debafed
the nature of man, that this barrier is in many
places no longer able to refift the force of a pair cf

jack aiTes. And it feems to be nothing Jefs than

the devil's influence, which conducts thefe animals

by pairs to the weakeft parts of the barrier, where
he well knows they can do the greateil mifchief.

This great enemy to man delights in opprefHon,

and the preventing population, as well as war and

untimely deaths. Have not you electors, adjudged,

that the feller is as bad as the thief? Let the elec-

tors reflect on the conduct of thofe nabobs, which
are fo frequently, tho' improperly chofe by them.

Their morals are generally depraved ere ever they

arrive at the age of twenty- one. I have been ac-

quainted with many of them, and indeed failed with

one of the beft of them to India; but forry am I to

fdy, that he was fo hardened as to fee many of the

people on board die of the fcurvy, merely for want

of frefa water and frefh provifions. Our flow pro-

gfefs in the fore part of the voyage, betwixt Eu-

rope and the latitude of the Cape of Good Hope,

was a ftrong prefage of the fatal confequences

which would attend our pairing that cape,

without putting in for refrefhment. There were

other places beyond the cape, which would have

anfwered well for a frefh fupply of water and pro-

vifions. We palled thefe places alfo, notwith-

standing the fcurvy had then begun to make its

ravages,
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ravages, the (Keep, hogs and pultry on board,

expended the greateft part of the people's water,

never thelefs moft of them were referved for the

paffage home, (which conduct is cuitomary in

fuch fhips) although live ftock, which would

have anfwered well for that purpofe, might have

been procured upon the coaft of India. The
fhip's company had only one day's freftiprovifions m
the courfe of about fix mouths. The realbn for this

nobab's not (topping at the cape, or Madagafear

for refrefhment, was his defire of getting foon up-

on the coaft of India, fa order to difpofe o^ his

private trade to the beft advantage. Thofe na-

bobs who acquire wealth in this way, tho' fnbjecl

to the penalty of the law, may be fuppofed to

have committed fewer crimes, and thofe Iefs enor-

mous, than fuch as have been governors, chiefs,

&c. in India. The fcurvy affair cannot be ac-

counted a fmail crime, but one of the blacked dye,

The nabobs generally acquire the greateft part of

their wealth by fmuggling. They ftruiggle to

India, which wrongs the proprietors of the compa-

ny's ftock. They fmuggle at their return home,
which wrongs the government, and is otherwife

very hurtful to the nation in general. Thei'e large

fmugglers create abundance of fatal! lurking

fmugglers, and what can be moremifchievous to the

ftate ? Are thefe law-breakers then to be impofed

upon a nation for lawmakers? will fuch men as

thefe confider or feel for the diftrefs of the indu-i-

trious poor, or will they not rather contribute to

increafe it ? I have bought my conft'iuients, fays

a law-giver, and I will fell them again. There
are men who are not naturally qualified for

law-givers, yet are not better than na.bol-5,

S 3 an 1
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and yet have the misfortune to be chofe into that

ftate ; I fay, the misfortune to be chofe ; for fuch

as have been fo far miftaken as to imagine they

are not in duty bound to watch over, and lend

their beH: affiftance to fupport the main body of

the people, whether they be in difirefs, or other-

wife wanting reafonable redrefs, will at laft find

themfelves mod miferably deceived. It is highly

incumbent on thofe who wear the gown (inftead

of contributing to diflrefs the indubious poor)

to inftruct the elefiors and elected no longer to

aim at bafe and felftfh ends, but the general good

of mankind. The land is Mill very fruitful, thank

God, and if rich men were to behave as generouf-

1y to their fellow creatures, as they do to the

brute creation, there would be no ground for com-

plaint. The bee fets us a noble example of induf-

try. A modern author cbferves, that " the hive

*< is a fchool to which numbers of people ought to

" be fent; prudence, induftry, benevolence, pub-
<; lie fpiritednefs, oeconomy, neatnefs, and tern-

** perance, are all vifibie amongft the bees. Thefe
«' little animals are actuated by a focial fpirit,

« which forms them into a body politic, intimately

il united, and perfectly happy. They all labour

*« for the general advantage : they are all fubmiffive

** to the laws and regulations of the community;
f< have no particular intereft, nor diftinetion, bu t

e< thofe which nature or the neceffities of their

»< young have introduced among them. We never

*< fee them di Satisfied with their condition or in-

* < clinabte to abandon the hive indifguft, to find them-

«• felves flaves or necelTitous: on the contrary, they

«« think themfelves in perfect freedom, and perfect

<< affluence; and fuch indeed is their real condition.

" They
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** They are free, becaufe they only depend on the

« laws ; they are happy, becaufe the concurrence

m of their feveral labours inevitably produces a-

*' bundance, which contributes to the riches of

*« each individual. To which let us compare human
tf focieties, (particularly by thofe in Europe") and
" they will appear together monftrous. Necef-

" fity, reafon, and philolbphy, have eftablifhed

«« them for the commendable purpofes of mutual

" aid and benefits: but a fpirit of felfilhnefs de-

'« ftroys all; and one half of mankind, to load

«« themfelves with fuperfluities, leave the other

?* deftitute of common neceffaries."

We have no precedent in the whole brutal

creation, which reprefents £o bafe a degree of

ingratitude, as that of felfiihnefs. How long

fhall men, who will not work, ftarve thofe induf-

trious people to whom they are indebted for almotl

every necefTary they receive ? Hath not the effects

of intemperance impowered the devil to overturn

reafon and humanity in thefe very people, who,
through their learning, ftations in Kfe, &c. ought

to have been examples of good works. Seven

years have I been converfant with the Mogul's

fubjects; his country is of very large extent, and,

on this account, may be fuppofed difficult to

govern well
;

yet I never faw a quarter of the

diftrels and wretchednefs amongft his fubjects as

I have obferved in Europe ; a country infinitely

more fruitful than the Mogul's Enpire, tho* per-

haps not fo populous. What means -all this felf-

ifhnefs? To what purpofe is it? We brought no-
thing into this world, and it is certain we can
carry nothing away. Man was created to Jove

<5od,
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God, and to do good to his fellow-creatures, and

the nobleft virtue of his foul is charity. Shut

no longer thine ear therefore againft the cries of

the poor, neither harden thine heart againft the

calamities of the innocent. When the fatherlefs

call upon thee, when the widow's heart is. funk,

and fhe imploreth thy affiftance with tears of

forrow, O pity her affliction, and extend thy hand

to thofe who have none to help them. When
thou feed the naked wanderer of the ftreet fhiver-

ing with cold, and deftitute of habitation, let

bounty open thine heart ; lee the wings of charity

fhelter him from death, that thine own foul may

live. Whilft the poor man groaneth on the bed of

ficknefs, whilft the unfortunate languifh in the

horrors of a dungeon, or the hoary head of age

lifts up a feeble eye to thee for pity; O how canft

thou riot in fuperfiuous enjoyments, regardlefs of

their wants, unfeeling of their woes !

Let not man, whofe very fhort and uncertain

pilgrimage on earth, think it a fmall crime to

opprefs his brother ; for it is quite the reverfe, and

appears monftrous to every upright and difcern-

Jng man, notwithftauding it hath long been in

practice. What can the prefent oppreflbrs and

their abetters plead, at the general and final judg-

ment-, in their own behalf? Will they fay, they

followed cuft'om? this will have no weight at

that awful tribunal. Will they plead that their

mifconduft was owing to intemperance, which

weakened, and let fatan in upon them? This

will not anfwer their purpofe. Intemperance

itfelf being abfolutely forbid, as being the

mother of crimes, difeafes, &c. Too many

premeditated plans for inriching themfelves,

bear
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bear witnefs agamfi. them, and leave no ground

for their defence ; had the induilrious and labori-

ous been as vicioufly inclined as the indolent and

effeminate generally are, neither racking upon the

wheel nor riot-acts would have deterred them

from making forcible endeavours to allay the

pangs of hunger, and the pains occasioned by cold

and nakednefs. But far be it from me to encou-

rage inteftine broils. I am quite averfe to any

thing of the kind ; they are abominable. I there-

fore moft feriouily recommend it to the needy to

wait longer with their wonted patience, better

times it is to be hoped are near at hand. He
who knows how to reap the greatefl: advantage

from a labouring animal, will neither hunger nor

otherwife ftarve him. How much lefs then ought

man to diftrefs his brother. O weak and con-

temptible wretches to what a depth of ingratitude

are you funkl How hath intemperance and the

devil milled you? Of all the various fins commit-
ted by man, none ieems more mean and bafe than

that of ingratitude ; it has a hidious afpect, and
fhews that the man who is guilty of it hath

hue a dark profpect of the law of nature. Where
is his charity, and where his love? Intemperance

and the devil root up the fe^ds of charity, and

fupply the place with pride and avarice. Intem-

perance itfelf turns natural love into unnatural

luft. Intemperance and the devil feem to have

been the caufe of feveral evils in the hrfl: age?

of the world. Neceffity, reafon, '&c. induced

men for their mutual good, to fix upon laws and

rules whereby to govern themfelves ; and in order

that fuch laws fhould be obferved, they appointed

magistrates
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magifirates to fee them properly complied with \

but how fueh magiftrates have fince unjuftly in-

croached upon the people, and abufe their truft,

is too notorious to be infilled on. There are none
who govern after a defpotic manner, can fhew the

lead right for fo doing, fuch government being

againft the law of nature and common reafon.

The glory of a king is the welfare of his people,

his power and dominion refteth on the hearts ©f
his fubjects. The feepter of power is placed in

tky hand: but not for thy felf were thefe enfigns

given, not meant for thine own, but the good of

thy kingdom. The fpirit of a man is in him;
feverity and rigour may fometimes create fear, buE

but can never command his love.

CONCLUSION.
THE illuftrious reformers of the church faw the

eager and fuccefsful attempts which fatan

made upon the princes, magiftrates, paftors, &c. of

the people, and therefore appointed fuitable prayers

to be offered up to God, by the people, in their fol-emn

afTemblies, in behalf of them: although the pray-

ers of a righteous man availeth- much, what but the

juft vengeance of an offended God can be expect-

ed, from the furprifing increafe of intemperance,

which it is too plain weakens and corrupts the

human understanding, and thereby lets in the

power of fatan, who, it appears, is ever Pcriving to

lead captive, at his will, thefe men who have the

greateft power to deftroy, opprefs, &c. for to

deftroyand opprefs our fellow-creatures, is running

directly againft God's commands, and according

to
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to the will of our avowed and mod dangerous ene-

my, the fubtle ferpent. Therefore it is high time

that the leading men in office, &c. be apprifed of

their miftake, that they may join with their people

in the common caufe againft intemperanee, inftead

of oppreiling and warring againft each other. Thefe

are the very worft of employments, and employ-

ments of a far more excel Lent nature might be

taken in hand, which would be well pleafing in

the fight of our mod Gracious and Omnipotent
Creator. In gratitude therefore to God, and for

the benefit of mankind, I propofe to the leaders

and the reft of Europe, another employment, viz.

Barter with the Jews, and Gentiles. Give and

take. Give pure religion, and receive their clean-

ly and falutary cuftoms. Teach them without

fuperftition the gofpel of Chrift, in its greateft

purity, and learn from them (it was from them I

received it) how to make the beft ufe of pure

water. Draw near to them in a cleanly and
temperate manner, and they will draw near to

you ; and let us in the name of God be one fold

and under one great fhepherd. Then may the

wolf dwell with the lamb, and the leopard lie

down with the kid; and the calf, and the young
lion, and fatling together, and the little child

lead them ; and the cow, and the bear, feed their

young ones, and lie down together; and the lion

eat ftraw like the ox. And then may the earth be

full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the watery

cover the fea.

FINIS,



ERRATA.
Title page, line 12, for Eradicates, read eradicates

<^p. 19, 1. 1, for of, r. or—p. 50, I* 4, r. virtue—p«

74, 1-17, for flattering, r. faltering—p. 94, 1. 24, for

perfpiration, r. refpiration—p. 108, 1. 25, for it doth,
r. they do—p. 117, 1. 8, r. ponderous—p- 117, 1. 9,
omit the word ponderous—p. 132, 1- 27, for here, r.

there—p. 142,!. 15, r. they—p. 180, 1. 7» betwixt
the two following words, viz. above; the, afemicolon
is neceffary—p. 184,1. 14, r. it—-p. 191,1. i7> for pa-
ntiles, r. particles—p. 192, 1. 10, for obferved r. ob-
ftrucled—p. 192, h 20, for they, r. who—p. 193, 1. 7,
for who r. which—p. 193, 1. 32, for their r. the

—

p. 200, J. 3, for and, r. an— p. 201, 1. 3, r. or—p- 202,
I. 8, for profperity, r. pofterity—p. 208, 1. 16, for

feller, r. fetter—p. 209, 1. 2. for the greateft, r. a
great—p« 209, 1. 3, for mod, r. many—p. 209, 1- 14,

for tho', r. being—p. 21 i, 1. d, omit the word (by)

Explanation of my method of pointing out the er-*

tors, viz. p. Hands for page, I. for line^ and r. for

read.
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